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CATHOLIC C BRONIC LE.
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C ROORE 0F THE BILL-HOOK. corne to me-is is the only time I can lay my stopped to change horses,, and while bis servant le bestrode a rib-marked, lob-eared horse, of dent, still the old adage, ' a friend in need is a

BY JOHN âANIM. hand on you.' Pat was busy seeing that everythng about the whch the trappings were in character with those friend mndeed,' was aiso illustrated ;-a look con-
Oh, have pity on me, father.' carriage was 'nate and purty,' and occas'ionally of their owner, and the miserable beast they- vinced the most casual observer that neither its

CHAPTER xvir.-Contfnued. ' But no ; T spoke wr.ng ; once agaii I will inspecting the operations of the village smith, we cannot say, furnished ;-consisting of a rusty rider, nor any one for him, had ever been cordial
On vhat account? lasked thec gruff Mat- lay my band on you; but then'-he added, in a who exerted his skil to set to rights one of the bridie, knotted m many places; a 'suggaun,' or to the paoo animal; had ever excited its grati-

thew. voice of the blackest despair-' then, Pierce, wheels that had somewhat suffered in the rapid hay-rope, looped at either side, through wbich, tude by treatng it well ; and now, iherefore, it
'Did you never hlear tell a' one Crohoore-na- you wdl be a strangled corpse.' journey, Mr. B. referring ta his watch, found in by way of stirrups, the knigit thrust his feet ;- left ils proprietor in the lurch. The only ac-

bîihnge?' ' Ned Shea, compose yourself,' interrupted the considerable aarm, it was an hour later than he while e sat on a large wailet, equally laden at knowIedgment of the buffetting on its sides shown
. Whoo ! he's heartily welcome ; and his nate clergyman ; ' your good son wili then be with supposed il could be. He wondered how the both ends, that in a degree served charitably ta by the creature was to shake its head slowly ta

dry lodgm ready this many a day,' the door open- the Great Father you have invoked, in heaven.' miscalculation could have occurred ; it was, in hide the ribs of the poor horse over which they and fro; it would have kicked up ils heels, ihad

ed to Paddy, Andy, and the at last captured Cro- 1Thaih, thaii, (fathier) you are not an ould fact, now half-past ten o'clock, and, even if the hung. . it been able ; but this, and a stock-still stand, as
hoore ; and 'Lug himn along, lug bi along,' mai like inyseif, and you have no boy like mine' despatch of the smith should allow him to start The inn-door at which Mr. B.'s carriage if il. had reflected and reasoned on the matter,
barked out Mathew. as lie waddled before. -and he pushed back the curling and clustering that moment, he scarce expected ta complete stood was at the side of the road, and the way and calculated that lthe descent of Siheemuni's

They had, for soine distance, to walk through hiair fronm his son's forehead, and with a quick the ten long- Irish miles still before hîin irn less was nearly blocked up by it and tlie four borses staff would free it of it iold tyrant, were ils sole
a tow arched passage, until they arrived at a alanre ran over bis features-' you have no boy that an hour and a half, so that it must be noon that stood unharnessed, aud the other four,'1 put- proceedings ; and, when the butcher and bis

trap door, which, by means af a step-ladder, like mine, the joy and pride of your heart, ta be as be reached Kilkenny; and if any other acci- tng ta;' nevertbeless, the new comer might wallet plumped on the road, it only wagged
cave descent to the lower regions ; and before taken from you-and taken for ever.' dent or delay sbould occur-il the smith did bis easily have passed if lie wished ; but this did gently the bare stump of its tai, in token of'Sa-

tliey arriveul at this point, Paddy Loughnan 'Yet can I feel for your lot,' resumed the work badly-if the wheel faied again -if but a not seem to suit bis humor. tisfaction, turning, philosop1 her-like, and resolved
spoke liait to himself, half ta Andy Houlohan. priest ; do you feel for bis and mine ; he bas pin, or a brace, or a pivot, gave way !-bis heart 'bo yez bear, ye scullhons; niove a one side to make the most of the opportunity, to pick a

'Weil; hîe's no witch aftlier aill; I oughit to but a short Lime, dear friend, to prepare for a beat hîlgh, and the blood tingled through bis wid yourselves, anti let a body pass,' he cried fresh morsel of gra-s froin (ie neighboning
be tied to a cow's tail and sthreeled to death;- long accounit ; and I to assi: him in his duty.- frame at the thought. out, stopping a few yards from then. fence.

arrahi, what a purty hand I made of id the Let us kneel and pray together.' He rushed from the inn door to question the They took no notice of is comnand, and he Meántime, while the noise ni the butcher's
ould cave o' Dunnore ; I was ashamed ta bid i Yes, let us pray together,' repeated old snith. The man was pausing for the return personally addressed the hostler. who was now fall seemed to create arouid only unmixed indif-

the good-morrow to myself even the next mornin Shea ; but, as they moved, lie again caught bis fromin bis smithy, at some distance, of a gorcoon leading off the jaded horses. ference, if not satis(action, the noise of Ilt e sack
-to go for ta run away, as if' it war some evil o iin bis embrace. he had despatched thither, to ietch a something ' Come, my cullaun ; lug dat umperin-box out caused a stronger feeling ; for, as il struck
that crossed me ; and it was only when I gt 8' And, Pierce, Pierce,' he said, ' the-the or other, Mr. B. did not care to listen what.- of my road ;' meaning the carriage, and speak- heavily uponà the liard road, there was a clashing
home on my sort of an oulti hanbe liat I canlâi- po obe oiina ael0scyum-poor mother could not comneIoee you.' He stamped, and called for a hackney coach. ing in the town slang to be met with m iDubhin jingling sound, very like what mighlt h:ppen lid
thered and thoughit a' the thingi; why bad end to This took Pierce unprepared, and went like a There was uot one at home. For a horse-a and Kilkenny. it been filled with large pieces of silver. This

you, Paddy Lougtnan, says 1, 'twas only Cro- knife through his heart ; lie shrieked in agony, horse was led him on three legs, for th wretch- On such an occasion, Ned hostler might have roused the suspicions af ail who heard it ; and ai

boore that made themn noises, and gave you them andh cast hiiseli an bis rusting straW. ed animal o ny touched the very point of he been a little hoity-toity, and fot bing more, ih Mr. B. n partaicular.
blows that you couldn't sec, and said the dush- The clergyman again gently exhorted to 1fourth to the ground. 'Good God.' Mr. B. bis superior; but, not relishing this language ln an early part of the story, we have sat
mul things ta bothier you; andi bis to eyes, nd prayer ; and after soe time ail were about ta cried,'b what is to be done ? at such an hour. _from' the kind of person that now addressed him, tha t daring robberies had of late been very fre-
nobody else's that lookedi at you out o' the ground, kneel, when a bustle in the passage attracted And now came the only comfort (lie smith, inn- he looked fiercely over bis shoulder, and threat- quent i the neighîborhood of Kilkeniny, wîilh
when you roared out ta Pierce Shea that you thieir notice, and Andy Houlohan rusbed by the keeper, bostler, waiter, and chamberinaid, could ened to roll horse, rider, and wallet, in the ken- whici it was supposed Crohioore-na-bilhioge was
saw somethin, and frightened him, too, and tum- under-turnkey, who appeared at the open door afford him.; bis hionor's watch was too fast, they nel- secretly connected. A few nighuts before the
bled him down by the little river.' of thie cell. said ; much Loo fast, they assuredi him; bthein ' Musha, never mind him,' interrupted the old transaction here detailed, an outrage of tie kind

They gained the trap-doorn; Crboaore was ' My poor fellow, have you come to see me ?' Dublin clocks and watches often set people man we have before spoken of, looking up for was perpetrated in tie house of the faiher ai the

heavily ironed and handcuffed ai its edge, ant saui Pierre, holding out bis Itand, as Andy, now astray ;' and even so, though ' the chay' was not the first time-' that's Tii Lyndop, the butcher, young lady fromt whoin Mr. B. received the le-
then shoved down ta his stnaw andi his reflec- stationary in grief and horror, stared upon the just then at home, it was expected every minute, from Kilkenny ; a hait natural.' ter i Dubin ; and Croboore, as il had alten be-
tions. group. fresh irom the road; so title time would be lost, ' De deel take the hars between you and me, fore happened, on simlar occasionus, was seen

Soon after, Andy was able ta reach the cell ' Yes, a-vick-just-just to say-God be wid after ail, even supposing his honor's own carrlage Sheemun Croonawnee,' was the courteous re- near tIhe spot. A conisiderable quantity of plate
where oid Ned Shea hiad prevously arrived, ta you,' stammered the faithful ereature. wasn't idone up before that. ply ; '.and what brings you here hbad beenrified froi Mr. Lovett's huse ; Mr.
take a last farewell i of his son. ' We were going to pray,' resumed Pierce nba' As I hope for glory, then, it was yourself I B. of course knew the facts ; and i now struck

The young spirit springs hlghtly froin the pres- ' came over,' my dean Andy, and jin us-fathe i Endeavorin to believe and rely on these pe- w- anted to see-wid another by your side, I bis quick mid that te butcher's sack, and the

sure of affliction ; but when the frost of many whten I am gone, you wviii be kindi ta ibis paon apea rggthensmit ith, Mwhose gorcoon now mane ;I have a message fram bis father ; where bulcher's self, mighut help to throw lghit on the

winters have stiffene the fibres of the heart, and lad, for he was kind ta me., ane dia ven Mr B. t si ishe?' subjeci.
that the pulse withn is but a puny throb, the A feeble moan came in answer from the fa- for some time, until, even inthe agitation of the ' Ai hzm dat takes care of him ; how do I He therefore inistantly gave orders ihiat the
blow of calamity shatters as it falls on them, ani then. moment, he was înterested by a new circum-
the beatings of hope are not heard triumphing in ' I'm thankful ta yu, Pierce, a-cushla-ma- stance. At a part of the road-side, a little war in the streets of Kilkenny this and e sou be c ed t he

the silence of that wreck. When the old man chree' continued Andy, still standing ; ' but down from the i;, there 'as the terminationa morning y r r and he was to take the road wid for the purpose of underaing an examination.,
entered bis child's cell, the poor criminalcou a tick grove of furs; ani thougbh it sudtenly The man would ansiwer ai etio tlorcalithere's no neeti ; no neeti; ; linot 1gaing -ta stay boelt iueo nadmo a 1  îagiyou.' Iheuinwudasern usa ieiyo
scarcely recognise his father. Little more than in tiis part o' the country. nbroe the figure of an old man, ta, sraigh , I dHe turned back, den, to see de hornpipe in seriously; but the sack beinug opened was founi

a short day had elapsed snce the preserved rose ' God bless you, wherever you go, my poor and hale, and, thouhis garents were wret- the air, at one 'cock t-day,' ansered tIe hterally t contain a heap silver plate ; part

of youth cheerily blusheè on the cheek that was Andy,' saido Pierce, pressing bs hand. ed, of strikm character. ut what mostattr lr. . broken up, an part yet perfect. A takard

now white and livid ; an.l the eye that, secure i ' Don't spake in that manner-don't, Pierce tracted Mr. B. was his action the moment lie traveller. yresum- wi

happiness, usedt taspankie with alinost boybaad's o n hna I us-ehu i at a*sappeareti. Tite aid fliIw stood an the etige ai ' O-ha !' absenvei Sheemun, and quickly eqin wlihMn. 1B. Look in lusfiîand stîli bore undie-
ie, s ed ts ark ol w. ith alyhod'sor my thiroat 'Il burs5t-he put his hand tohis apeae ndT hldfello anstooddsheh g ed his station at the road sde, from which he faced the crest aud cypher of bis friends.i Fuir-
iewas beamless antd oallow. e appeared at neck, and bis face became red, swollen, and dis- the fence, and, th bat n ba ou, anti s long chad advanced toconverse with is friend. ther investigation enabled im to discover the

lit la domet ani a astonteti saine anarjts n maaydat Ibe brkenofuicces'Tant
the lo door, as med and judgeabig s or ed ; arse, gnadually louden , un ileezinefh raised himself ta bus ful heiget, ashe strained Mr. B. overheard the whole of this dialogue, sane mars on many of the broken pieces; and

liteiep isoner obeicameritaessitf;eeonecfortwbasn bbreatht
the pris n onger hame or pusip;oe fon whbeanb terilha grdualsysouder, unti, it ganloin b is eyes alang the road in the direction of Kil- anti felt much interesitwith the speakers, parti- oter artnclies, dt ifeet aresosta beplngertothere was no longer a hope or purpose on earth ,tril uh fruhsrob;ad mlo i k e .Intee antwanhedri onofK iandcuary ith nuh i w hdheasard ;adrsti- eetfmhs h a lobe lnee
one from whom the world and life had passed at you,' be resumedn neven o ok agn ; w kenny. Intense anxiety 'as ib bis lok.t a cularly witehimwhotaasttarriveiandasd e unknown gang. Hle 'vas still engag-

away ; who was indebted to the one bu t for the war childer together;lwe war oo ons toge- m oment he bent down a little, raised his hand his carriage waa'vas at last almost reaty, ant bis e the e xmnaio n wngthe fe ll , n whos

ligh t it lent, and w hich e lo v ed n ot, and to the th er h u gwu together ;b utano w over bis eyes, as if to nake sure, by a second m întd m o re at rest, he ha zara q s a question. e i on t e a t icle n e fund, ndse

other for a pu e of breath, to which he was in- e yue;ae me bwe'd ybeoul togthe; but urin curticai glance, of the approach of some person 'And pray, what have you giotin the sack, my possemin these articles hati been lound, ant

othfeen frapi a rah, a'Iihib a Dyou lave me behint yau ; 1'il put tbe soti on youn that lie bat i vsliedt lasee ; andt Ien, apparent]iy gooti leIlnoheîv.'insane efse t
diferen t. -early grave.' Ia w h toseeo;andthenap lyygoodfellow., answer any questions, Mr. B. hiad sent out ofAle iresrnrn ri h e-ie nassureti, capping bis bants, in self congratula- olnthi att gub usmtoapaeibfr

Aller Pierce springing from the bedi-side, on 'his must n.ot be,' again interruptedthe ian i t on t a I's a token you don't kaow, or you w the roin, again, by is motion, appeared before
which he sat with his confessor, hat clasped bis priest ; ' my penitent must be leit alone with me; atiin b jumped with vigor of youth on the road, inquire,' replied the impudent dog, not a whnt .ctie.
father in his arms, and both bai remained long and just hien the entralace of the jailor served to' and usmga k is lon twio-handed stick, that had a fluenced by m y Not entirely recovered from the effects of
in the wordless agony of their meeting, they assist imn in putting bis wishes into effect. great knob at the end of it, slowly approached address of Mr. B. , , Sheemun's staf, bis former foui attire rendered
partedl a moment to gaze on each other. Then ,. the group near the inn-door, and leaned agamnst .& Why, plate your honor,l said Sheeum, ' it -Q more fout by the puddle of the road, he appear-
the father reeled and staggered ; and, as the son The curse of Scotland on you,' said this a bouse immedia:ely opposite ; his eyes drooped, a thousand to one but he bas some bonest man's ed a very disagreeable object ; and Mr. B. vas
strove again to support him, hie, too, fel the tre- man, tunng to AnJy, what brought you here, and bis air now seemingly indifferet.t. bacon un id.' struck,

mranwansoanihad ep an o ow did you came hiere ?-for he hiad not re-bIn a few minutes, a devious.lnokmng figure ' WIhat a guess you mnake, Croonawnee ; why, wretc's face. When he bad first seent

tatteredi under bis sadi burdien. Cogheo epron that helpd to brig matie his appearance, mounlt on a stil moe e, fralyou knweg, of l, yo knwuduotism seemedi ils prevauling charactern anti a
'Put me somaewhere la sit dowvn, Puerce,' saîid Core, the saime he had ordiered nain the rare animal. It wvouldi be difficult ta penetrate just as mauch about it as a cow daes af a'hoiday, cast af sulliness dierivedi frorm thse, perhaps inten-

ald Nedi Shea; ' neither af us cao stand.' gale-' be off, you jaîl-bîrd, on maay be you'd gel hus mind through the expression ai lis counte- on a pig af a badi shilling ; anti, Croonawne.e, yntu tuonal, droppîing of the lowver jaw, still attached
The clergyman assisitd them ta te sie ai the length af yaur tethter, afthier aIl.'. nance ; for whbether it betokenedi foliy or knave- hiad betther be quiet ; for by mny so'vl, anti thîat's to it but there wvas also a niewly-come scowî

lthe wretchied bedi, thue only sitting-place ini the Andty Bew to Pierce's arms ; the jailor tare ry, or suchu a mixture of bath as wve sometimnes an oath, may be you oftenen helped ta shove in anti gloomn ai dogged ferocity ; anti Mr. B.
cell : anti there Puerce still heldi bis father in lits him away ; anti be continuedi ta look oui lis las- meet witht, was a question. I-e ivore a htat, a paoor man's doar, wvid Je headi ai your walkmng- thoaught lthat murtier giared from the large, duIll
armnstrbohr as hie contînuedi ta go bakadbruisedi anti battered, apen at the top, thaet ts, stick ; aye, anti a rich one's too-oftener dan huegryeovshdwdb tic ee-os

'Oit, Pierce,' he continuedi, gasping anti cbok-- tili thse cell Joor wvas dashed in bis face. The wvithaut a crownî ; leaving, ta lthe visitation of , woulti let you fan de axing.' heavîly drawn tagethier, and formning a black
ing, 'I arn struck downo: thue ouldi heart us as clergyman Ihuen sthently led the father anti san ta whaterer hiappenedi ta blowv, the pale it servedi He wvas mavmng on, anti approachuing Sheeunm rigid lune across lthe forehead.
weak as il will soon be diesolate ; I amn comne ta a last emnbrace. h wvas wvordless, as thse first but ta adorn ; anti this relic of a chapeau wvas as hie matie an cuti of speaking; but whIether lue bMr. B. placedi him before the strong light ai

speak ta you for lte îast timte in thius woarld ; ta they huad exchîanged at their meeting. Aften a stuîck at ane side ai lis headi, almîost as if il hadi badi tauchted his friend an thie sore poinit, an wyhe- the wmdntow, andi looked long tnto those eyes
kiss your cheek for thse last timne ; ta feel your long pause, un obedience ta a whitsper fraom bis hung against a wvaîl, givsng a finish ta thie iduot thier, tram his dinrigbhtidetestation ofîmal-prac- but the disgusting stare af the otther never 'vinc
arms raundi me for lte last lime.' ghostly advertiser, Pierce sunk on bis knees, impudence ai bus look. If bis lace puzzled a tices, Shteemun felt indignant .at sucht an attack e:ada at

'.1 cannai speak la yjou, father,' answeredi crymug ou- phiysiognomist, the moast expert Moses un MVon- on bis hoanesty ; on that some allier motive Ho diti yQu caome by titis stolen proer ?'
Pierce. -' Father, your beneductian ! anti a forgive- moauth street woauld feel ai a lass ta determine weighued agatinst thte traveller, wvhiich ai present be diemandied, in luis sternest tone. poe

'Pierce, Pierce, don't turn the face froum une ; ness tor thse dicobediience that broughut me ta thie texture on umaterial af lits attire, sa besmeared 've cantuot elucidiate ; certain it is, that thse men-'T '!w
saon, anti P'il see it no more-the face ai my tihis fate.' wvas it with grease anJ- filth ; andi shiewing such a dicant, htaving starteti a moment aside, anti whîis- TunJer-an'-ouns! hat newsa you wvant :'

only childi; anti thry anti spake, a-vich ; thry But lte momnent hue undîid his arma frm bis sovereign disregard ai button anti button-hîole, peredi Mn. B.-' I tati na mnessage for him on wvas t le only answer.

anti siake ; for your voice, toa, 'Il soon be gonte fathler, lthe aid nman fell, a deadi weîght, on the that a pin, a skewver, an any othuer randiom means bis comrade, but I 'vas on tiie look ont for 'em 'You shouldi be aware, my goodi felow, tIsaI

from my ear;. aud sit closer, anti Jet me holdi echoaug floor oh the celi. Pierce criedi out, for of fastening, 'vas tbe only agency la keep its bot---mind Ibis no0w !' -having, wve say, direct- your life is, Ibis moment, i0 the itandis of the

you; ton thie could clay will soon bide you from he thought bis tather wvas diead. The priest paris togethen. Thten lis shirt (any colon, ex- ed these woarda ta Mn. B., Sheemun suddtenly Iawv ; I amn a magistrale in the county af. Kil-

yotur fathier. soont ascertainedi, hoawever, that he tati but faint- ceptinug white, thse reader pleases) wvas open aI the raised un bath hiandis lis long staff, anti planting, kenn3y; anti you shouldi also know that your soie

'Yau are terribly changedi, sur,' sauid Pierce, edi ; andi urgedi Pierce, as soon as te slightest throat ; hu shredi of a vest anti the knees ai bis undern the leit ear ai Timn, that very' kob or chance of mercy diependis on a full anti prompt
endeau'oring to say someting.andi in a talliedi tcne. symfptoms ai recovery aippearedi, ta canser.t, be- culotte suvung 'vide ; bis pieces af blue stockings headi, so incautiously spoken of, doawn came lthe confession ; for your life's sake, thten, do not ah-

' Oh! I thank my Godi for that!l' repliedi the fare aid Shea couldi again recognuse bis situation, wvere cluisteredi round bis anîkles, leavinig bis shîms, unlucky satirist; anti downo carne with htim the tempt to trifle with me ; whiere did you ger, and
old man. in a loudi shrill voice-' 'lis a good sign, to a parting ; it would be kund anti merciful, hue , mar bîed wvith te fine, bare ; anti bis aid brogues wvallet thtathadi servedi as a caddie, anti was the from whuom. the plaie that now lies before

Pierce, a good sign! said, and easiest for both ; the criminal at fast -or if not old, lhke rakes, prematurely so- cause of the incident. me P

Pierce shuddered in tus soul. yielded; and when, over and over, he liad -em- would have fallen from his feet, but that they The assaulted person had, indeed, seen is 'Ochone' prefaced by a smack of the tongue

'Father, for the love of God, be comforted.' braced his insensible parent, the old man was were secured by ,cords;and this was the sole coming danger, and endeavoured to escape it; aganst the :palate;'and so, ail you vant to

Comfort ! comfort! there is none for me, still n a state of unconsciousness, conveyed out sabout him. In is th
boy.; and I want none ; none when you are-gone of the priàon. he beld, ashiort pipe, black from constant use ;- tIse ribs hiis steed ; b whde the aholi sound For th pesent no more.

boy5  nt i'vnt.on; any'hin yu regoedf iteprat u smpainôfpnviicceabot um b ismoth.vuitlie telseilil baofe
-ail my comfort willIthen ue with you in the CHAPTaR it ank of sufficiie t lh to allow ithe barrel thereby produced clearly denoted t Wa it 'vas no 'Did yu ever hear tell i how lte divil go

grave; and there l'il look for it.' The lark,' his feathers saturate with dew,' was to project immediatel' under his nos; ,so that pampered beast, and therefore should have been thetief?-by. ripes, he g thm just fere te

S 'ather, father, you. break u he i, ani mounting to salute tbe nîsen sua with tie first by the same instrumentte gratifiedi two ofEhis norestive e; and whlemimation'vas farther 'vas. anti dat's your answver, a-bouchai, and

make my dieaîthtîobitter.' .' .r - song.of'Spring, as Mn. B., ta whom we hiave be- senses ; 'for' w'en he had enough satsfiedJhis givenltai the state i tofjt.
' Well ;n wh dthat; wsh r roduced th reer àfrònhswaypalate,,t ;ere; n,.te sentt, frth te marksofpietyon i nees, witlie single Mr .declind for tworeasonsanyft

,el-I--ivwish edtao thatÈt.wth onhîswa t-t

our sufferin an easy oePerce';'bttohFathan fromDublin o Kilkeuiny. A n," àbàtn agaisn tosend:his nostrilsasnkAtendsnoke as- difference only, thatdiîtkieltafa-tasown acord, communication with a creature,- s oathsom
et all,lòók'dôwn on u~siday !)còm, avich, niile'frbithe ilest named city, where Lhe hatd cendsa-funnel,~~-'' "..bûtîfeautediperfdre;, while'ail thtis becare evi first 'caustmh^e had no~t 'pïene£oc tu
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a t o n ormut h fn a r s h eerMaONos tirtda es dn c g m 6oe 1nl t bs
suhnmn N.iebyodt hc e oti nno ae n tre-Zu n n rdiorsnr br swl saturyo h ihs 4eté ö olèahleChrh tastd#oy

spe t y r.B Ate n ;i f , hug u te us n o ro f e ype eti wr tu, ad h cm liet o nels e or.Th lasan esgsaee r-fhavrineosudhtredi oooLod
de'scripti a s ben ncesad onscacly>thr'-E i ato o h futh - oenty of.-Engla n ndsred)i olno el rf t unihdtote n cep d y b Perewr mrt or r a.h pinthoie f h
mn oe othan ; e n i iitis ea se fo7 h raa hrifh- orl wo heixh - ub d cto, t oltc nq . y à t f %oe d rdam dlt b aeo h o oe o um n, fs etn hc asedds iga eul.

to fllow a lie cais tha ha jus ar ved cas and of thereom edaios hchar rese mgt otfndteaytoge s ooda tWeanttre' -v"s eartemobjec;ýt b Theconu nt as ocnito hlc fteE pr biysrosatni
wit th s spe ted pesonin us o nt iQ, nth m byc ne p otn r la r iter t as pl4- - ac th voe ,r u d t er a m rt ry h pe aj c nt oit ft e c ni m d by he vrw e ig tst o y o

rïdireci nsf rf fdivn or hnis n postii on,0 ' f ate ero ' ok i rcddb alte o I i h peso h d _nnsrto fJ sie o m o n f h ni n ml tn .ofdc a s, rnF esyeIanl inst r M r.iena, ho ws o

d 00 Kil enn ut w shold n t fi l bdrfr m he Bri s f Orle a n pw ichthe Of - nd th esrkig o J rrDn nLhuow r f n ieth r m is f OCo nllw r t ederh err neso t e resig a d o e lo

starte or y. r it Bs o as• av ny o c ng auat o G a. J re,%nv uiipal and. Pý tarocialIn t ei oited, and aifro no qhe stionpe la asi e o eof m st miaa atr aor. Ths ge tem n

fog t osa , tao i' uckp saeV e i n 'rfin,onhain benhn hi whle tuis Fath r Prra dflw ,deB a mnt' n u l eatflDih cose. A vrgitngih.,slte t h i ewicf o e y h

and mqired in ain fortheol ma, w ose bavng aisd n.iehabl fi r 10 el n a frestoicere, ndwheth e te sste bego__initelf uaow i h son, ains ethi s ein hni hdjs en rsrvta h rnem no r n
sta a twh ip r o rehil ed hs s i i tr esa t d l, and pure b o ce otyofs.br i- orksin rland . i c i .d B a m n w oe c m lte ,si --T is m n metPobewf o .ueof com l antiaist thne Pme raor fS

d 31r B ' mm d a soethin ingPo the op'p e rthé word of tuad othe mub ba b e ca ge i s me ab ss a e rbeen peteda a ll its dletéis a rrei oun tynyth et PeeM at a i u re i a od

now rcurr to . sg o preses te wods o Res rrecion. Such booki spre ssed so e moifid, a ds me avelbeeny a ftst onu ment tha t h edbe ie d foIrO 'C e llaise w the y accuswe o n aef vo o te

ver n e ess ry ' t o a ve ex lai ed . isa - lbno u t e UP r is hrthoo "n d e g l ra va , b t il l h o t of t e t a t r s h t ' b e b t o e of tepelsp c mnaf C h i a nnu - C athio i cs.u *W h o e us t o nfthe l un s t hfeojs ic

could, bin hisr genB.t da' tch«' ;,oly la veaddti io nayu bowueew atcos>yton ifand trength f t iftenifthdsixeenth e(ntre, nolyne-mapleted m eoydeil naent'bee ns rieput. The lmmeryi,Pndtbatnittha ad nstrd otht
comm nds1ith i evnt o1o a e ghis pr teChrc o h can a ,nta uin t reat o aios eevnhlettoisfore o nr, otht hog n on twrexssadaoalthsbenspeaddouet rsytranmnstrareuewhc

b!'Ytohi estbiutem ll huma:nl ofhelp.We ee loh,- ôetowfuc te presel n etryead,)ithe ulas t en ybearfrse p e o ti ch wr ea oat mof Dr'. Petri plan. A brdlyorgean befr ee nx niesr fte
dsn, a n, i os b'e cnec es y ilo snege einr ou n vl h w m ch o st ncca d ei ly a c raidn' b rof I isnahoi s ba ebenond o e rh se e alf e d eiasb ent r wn u te oitenyn .Net e boca c l telr

ko em ju è I p e :f n tlennrri opprt e si ve .7 p ervers t ro e.s domw- ii ant éd ca in im- comep o prlinetorsit.yis silge a l ly , t e bole e at t e rouiih d a nd acse of t e t er, t t Th eat is og re- the m es te lfnsu r the pdevotion o iltha t heu
o af ae hn esrc t te re i att oer m't wih n orrsetsis soi of Irela d fortsmast esPoetnso E gaeta el sijr otefou et ec asLrdPme st on, wh couls d educeo u is niienual

down in the ocsame veh cle wth ege sy a nd sftli t'e s ei adenliglante e ndp er siner therth l ish cte ta ti onwho e e te grete rpe was itde ed r efth riea s edittngum aen t em oaytho ssil vra at

.hrwsés Iedbuthe ; nd us asbe 'as er rspet h e prep.se merfect of al tirs'la ptt ,arant fthe pulic o lw jefan l.ho d ibet nfue- nc ofdeo in for o nnil 's creigmad i embya tvev oumtaedupondee ony nd aPs flag ran g beaI
willi, bis OVII thè Evidaut e tl.frmthe bitoric poiant co v fIew, ivand Oth e lju ii sand d instrotivediutittion n ofIre- oere te.- tesold Irish'cros i gn urte s uD pe ris tel stwv iou d ties f e hgntoa an a esoci

dro aw a k y -- a .in , accordi ofDr a ri. tThlnum rb e f cs o e a ty anuae:iesg nf o t h tmo ls ut eplace ofthe baurial evr erue c nit e b yuytlas aof pici? e on s e 'I
' Pnseyou hnor wold t t b w ll oneto ipaisian n alycciused your oknte a s e of te an dlords artheraistoras f I rlnd, tey -Dti.rman t e re red."£5 counts rdssy. The rfte aPcri y haiteoftoeo

Pil ofke the 1 thostler rub hm o wt it , he caso, I r a n's IWoe-noi g isnmào frel ius f rbersff-s compose the gra n t uris hyadmtern jhus t es a th e ( eo piste r)aerjie oedtatte s nr vk d ac aleg op ry c nie s

trtia l in finef air iod r sservay 7' hen r ta e wato nt e s hurch. po ais e tty n dquartr sbes sos o, an Fat e erou rad iays lanosemnt set on )rO B r.enGray for teeri o o f thGrrwn ot a by s oloe en eridsh eRe. M

'0 Pat ' . d iie hise bm a l ' you r iit, as I " If, nn the 10th Centuy, as o ufpowefaullye sOf tht , osrxli eo ublieo pevno ,the la nod, a rat e ea actionlM nuesi nto .toO'one l i n Dubli ised t eA nd ir, oeand Hann, i conivening .the 'B
,cnwe eas b I e ,and o had fol o. ed t e atal bn t by h ic e r n ig r e'gra nd r ri s a P rte e s g datanatt.' e se ancn g m osje t.sa Tfac oiy . Am e ady a s eea l n-i of Ithe m le t .andi e re rking the senti mu ent ih

myi Il cotmns ardullyn;io ok C to your and toßi,,; the eward o her potasy Hot l iety e twe hvCtoos n rteants o mat er D abln,jrClonmellk e den tWteri frd e a nd ei to the tbest in ersow he m pire. Peia ce
adre eei thtrfeyu have ctohis ma n ' ortc om , " utnthaP rrtzisle, evangd eli ed by he aglo rios t. Ilndhs tiliptye twen the bigbstratin ofwerscse othrnioforpostoh a vcenp-asedstrong roeolutionsin prosperiy msitenish fom a o untry is n

wthinte woù hours, inilken ny.' Pstoil n t ilatick, ileba th Isl io re ni hehte o h iilgof Saintswhichlsetnformelyh| of reland.f avor of htheproe ct. Dr.o Gray ou ght w eth e dat t he m enrs oagainst meLnglik bu d ogse a i

0mdP t aste s aniisoare n enosnpotls wover tinFather Perra d ys:'oWh ,en teauGoernment- a l befoe t DublIi hCroration inAvery dable an th o etor thssion s fllwisubjects ae.arouse
-i on m Ile c onsi c e nc , r es , le oo edEuropevin it i , n theres was fond ar c athonot e op l ansac n em ai n f h c uebi ah li , a p o rit p eha d w reh p y t ay t a, n b tebe so stacli s si ne9y A r
ard nriag edro "v inff, I llea ig ty puty je the ft a i fice rallofelse to mthe sacr erg tof isalm ot nec essa r th a ebtheprotestant lshoul d ' with h xpi on of a o w et cednce atur re-am d ihsor i diatory appntiea Lthe pople of L e n

sue no ghi alb be mihtjut a , we s to c nc ise, n, ater ha to ell its fesou ind t , w ete thbe allo ed upon ajury,' n t n egsi on b to aow i Bios, all, ev e membthser ignf th e nicipah.ld uboy ap.. rug h athe Tims. T eme o f sIea tnd q

me, a , pt haspe eof manue in thde chay111, an fsol fitsechilden rey oiendu rthmy rdom Bwow a jur candbe paceMd.Tee isea gget rt o pro ed te objec-The warmentsot w ersifomthe auhe apologistofthe Oaingttem e i bertor-ad

ntk e odc re of N it baes mna oi er heard of bloodthe mrstrd o f ffam uan teiln e, the n- he, forit amounts;to ali n te a thois aIe - e a grtand aitl it easb rein ot , only r t es frthPerla ute a t i ass e l gl ast o

o f r . e e s r ' t a v x j l l d - j i a i l e as e d G o d st o f er m i t t h e e c e so f P rc o s a n t o w i n g t o m e s b e e e n d ro t ie an t s ea at h o l ic s o f c o u enr e a yui e i e l d , s i g h t bf osO'Cb e n] , a g e a t h m u s t e uer nou b u b n he fo r n e r -s t o

a s i t w o ie n a ppr o a ch se t o p la c e n , b n, r n B h em u h r e L o d 1 roi maf Gv e rn m e t , a n th a.o t o ft ho e r m ler sth i i t y g ra ti b t udn e o th e me m o ry of e so fC n n ell , a n th e l aity t e i oi e rn sm n t the ri m nal c o n n si c e i n,

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n chsliyzae o gtoptm fr nvrn tr the enies o f .t I fritfu insti eathis recoursebaparto bteitulyfben d toacknised ju in m aenoalesalrt in promo 'At!i ansb et wbienc -the demonstra tn.ad w ih gving to a thoâyli b

coud, n is rgnt esalc, 011 lfun dto làk mouralsk th ey altoschaatnre, and t ielity the Pe rrh andBillt rtesnthreseantsmoby qota- long since Hoet sve teey ta hs ed n.en uf- n if adL tit ere 1rue tot etter, iot woH
buc h rm bos of i lk e nryva nt l k e r a wer- o tb he ruersclwhoma teimpein te r a jsticeofn Gtond tions from Sen' u fsfr, ymr . on u Misetchel's tr i n b fr eu d to iner e ne, willan a v e one goodbeau suet. Te - baen waraed t e a ssmi Bebagebaof 70,000 lOr
S -n , ad , fsee s y s lf e C eng llout a t m fo m ai m s ue o fn i; an it is m ain ly n i sunc onq ura le the trial oft he P nt r , a ix on spir a t len d y e s e s e- o m entary p rej udicespa nddr t ingDr. p ai is i ns.tAt set m en ( w e assu efo the ncc urac o te ra yow n te u

krand o ch y w m e I s y , m st e at o tta h ent tarteur inaholic h urmich, t a f nd the of H a rd taS i n ; b ut to ugri h Ch eo ts sve rael m aqny I ris h e ans t ' one lpba r be n ownrie in et onf she own a Be lfst h ere ul t e C t,
culhn, yu, cme ait n me' sregth toperctis e ruertyofthemata b. ae ota aeh issteito t, whichahisograve. andtnon-Catbohe population tsesoinecely bala

Glt(et o t b u nast s k te nt eeh at elli tisprtrctdtueeb tw enmiht b t as n t othat t e; tholc on te r y trpan& el ro undsmeCaase.-Amithe Bbe l fto g e t a a - adlbrefr er stmear e tingsf'had led t
ZD ~~~~~~~parotetat ogland nd freigtopressedctlss faIree tan the Protestmantes'(fothsatofesnt- mn b b fls suyte hemnuet.Te -Ltsdalmstons ba ducoe that anfle igac

Goninet ai u ne v ;h and ber te I ges, and CS olen elnwsibiste vitran0hchi ng)b t xbt ta tepopwotioxofcasthlics t th e l s ou tsi der y ro ar ie antee tngto la w c hatm ra teed the lat helee t ire t r .asa
fau, agr-ba n, m he oy ha neer0 ikd t t e anu idig en , ortl uetinofPrtstnt n hejrypae wsimalr 'anth addelae i tuy s eknwsruc awinss prcpa gondofdfecefilotrugcih

obetmbing toie u hdeg er,n upon a long r , mr al ict or, o n whst i ch side isfiity, h norad prort inof e p rbi oest an d on h jur li fm leb e o haesbow r G nn M'r G ldin S- rm i t e o antor ious an t of trundts b. grth aDbn de

da o e or nyh ienlyEnlnd-althe hwsord poclimsr i, a ndour hejgies anabeiwichtheaysvshosittepooIe rion te The nton oforbis t o ry, a n D r. reful study he amenao r ninusultstoitheirishontn etn
bcokdemn tates itnn erb enfa el f anivrs l o a tholic to Protest t&tmot stb pactjueswthoefot igrbbfuri sal v wedly leveled yagycaisLord Palersto i

' Moe e r to th far, cornit t e, saduPn ae nte a ntehpef e w un nln n xcitdbth al notesm aih ei ftepeo eao or oiin e osnt hsugnros n ie n nutrfsl

hanself1 by hislscurry comlamoniherooppressvehtrdiseons. ca ec mmsan io s ae o e pgsraesno g theat onteyu - baur t i 1, aste w ere tless enal l s3 ge ernstr e by TheT Government, br y th e Parlia
Nont fle o our aub, y o i-l a t ; and show " And at ths-momth i alemr app orl sc ertain oof e teh raon u fwle,tmeans te usc to oneor12 ess noblewouldh a e e oired t by tttheeon s> a n ytPruo ess.hlere a tingset an

martil dily Vbe th taa et.Ca thcpejC uc.ptya dqate eso s adF ie eru a8 m vm e udict is -d.ingaoutor Eng- to one do it. ho asked Paronl and Mianste M lar. 31
d f'ar ou spa e t red bs ttb er ? 'said the t, aer1; l Ie nd th ti eat nton s e oems at las a ale of, b t,in h imh per uton graend jure s a the Prd gsraud a tourp on a ven u e nt *ona eproachD upoin orderand- Hanaro ke uth e incdg e for he Maj

and the one n ly t o f Py u t's ltn ig nat rej our ey r lt nng allo llhe trud th t ah l e t rut hico n g-the t ra ndthe rpo w e Protmp sintaxs' s v ol ti n f cing i sa tin. tes ioe th!eaouc ve a l -t h e tinist rsand ir e e a n ga t h etimtw bich hd
washead, s he haie dov raidl awy n d risb qu ein. Its staem en tgbin viencedas the ntt onganda e c uiarickty e o ela nG adt uesadta h a er nteejy eto oe oth ose nobles e, anud brigh tnura b e e rs

Mome thrm ileds on el r;lodt ostilo n pulh-rewthabet olicy, a ve eas edtosa f rean osethait. btxa th n eprenatbo iond areythen - for oportuiies lne ec amel i oatin, 7&ronwthd a d iftothey wt iere o tnto bear, thie, assul
anwh i o a e i m n frh o iir ,B t Pharohsc u clos si fteJ wsto e tt to o isp bethatth p w r f hpfis o.p enw it not anig rea omerlineceon the p

ed or mo entto tak hi ' ffe' f sion le M opr s e wisel.If they he gnorut.as y e land o s timpos etloca lles in her and uryerlsoom or orfuosed. ties d this sp rit ha l etetegetr-uof h smabiigiefatO
wquor, n eN pas n ýpt eredinoPteaindws crage t sl esf all injustlw s, ateatthfr ey o h antigt esml tinEgadfTeEg as bef e adroes.ed.y rhim to tthe ilheu-s, me" eting tite en what i nogsay cocer

of the n.meb c i tenapea'rancitedf te srvant, mano new oaes. Itdis c eroa us Atic er od li h andlo rd s aartr enipoe local t e rtersbln po rat n i ndR' erybefi nd° tohed orthpe: But w e orgubectting: atee

nerlas s1:d5shi ,fllw0velrwih a ans e saenc b rifi mphing ve r-, old parejd icets of iiand te pow r t d soisnoet potsati noftec - tnothtvewwhchon fn s belii u liwhich thir ienMr Ha nna atu e bpeor a gn
sue nou i ifiii li i-i js h e ay csenndrce " - setecetution . I chd c eatiG venmn irtatter acualacnnved

sw ll dbp t at mut av rn r m 0n e aLn , atien e obtiate sfieltyis eu nd thend e ave specified someaof then ero s as w h w n- o th ierh p e ry n o d-th m niisty d r ait. Ctho lictdemonstration e'in D jubli f.To inake
or, head oft ahe ofr, ad hatnothe's battered mora o ls h p e eful b t e esntureclaema t o f its c unt rdiy t ea rly p ortion of Fe ater Perraud's amongstoftheindan e ote res of uprd er I t h" w ll iae na tOf tack uone oneisael e a dou

laeyohad notareed of f wetblleas ight hve been of ltrno f whe yo popla iead lteco- inseond it on an t heydlo nt imarth e ss enfIr- g oat ofdar rita sebi d no t h Pesgtntbs unr ,- hir efctfoms tsba ese na, t te S

01. el r m tec onss o h uceo T hin s is the Catholic Chucrch's metod oe er e- lvale lnof d;b htilb ur lesmoof a narean b t ion. It isof the lin erhi e mat ofh a lon Covu ecrnaers, though eresiding on be ebores o

" J O edi aiosfspr s e ionte s o o nalities. Shea ee a d - Then l nd sec nd o k e hica nta inp 16te cad o p u septers and .e . . i ù i vod.i. . u e o he Lagan, was iha rdl y vbe expect d . Bu aingu
(To been li o n in ed.)weaaeese eveideparssh neer auesnn o f artofte r k It s ndtiatle is' ae d oerdfity t agra setugghedfory their nlve , and frthfe laiv' es b er e t t n a rimentta t thnn atten

l'h caie,1 y z regona110pu m frle1 e lowi th r e nma i fe of fared BookinstEiee ohs treatrs s btal eu a upce jrel r of her es a n D pchidreinag ta thi ii het te overinenbd wbeein x e uon th Dublin

.R E L N D ui ucu turof ort m ,ltaq idtab un urid i ter -t1aOf th e ori in ndeisto ica a n ece entiof lan - o s. h e e worop r eto s f ugh wi h t e a m sifrmnst atio wi h a vie if p os ibl to fin pin its

(F om hon on el)t hem l erre ne c es."(P rv xx ustie.of2.) te s p ro m per n seI rel n . J hnlaw, atia , y fp e t n mo e d w n thaer onemioes in t The a vc edings r a ce h ss e lae u on which0to ha

TeR .d Poc.q do ePerrI aud'sE t e ur Pl'Irel tand The irst boke n Poltcl E qualit, trat i ninte 2of tHdi fereivnt kinds o hlidings: ea ay rsmn gis OCuelaenw a di

CLL'ýhOliC~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ frb turned isth vooe adtwithe invbuctims ttth prpdeinao bthprosecution, s t i vryrbutt bth heat thedyfnxWil-cl8eyesisd of atthetig.legalr I t
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vy u rg(ro o e ïipesnsrutxocecvisers and of the PryCuelale odsorwith the illegal and lesi deadly blunderbus2. Laiw- ne hr asn rscuin vpl eas
by the power of England, prevailed over lawlesione. egesn rewas nof prosectionsiplabecause
ness, and the struggle of centuries closed after the the r wa no br Veac f tegea n n ilaino
deatib by famine or the expatriation of rmillions of 1b nia a.-Wel eitr

the leish;people. Hlistory can, 1 believe show noth- Dusi;.i, Oct. 9. -Twelve magistrates of thbe coulnty
ing in the !innals of miisgovernment, ait leaLst among oif Kerry were occupied wvith the Gqrazzi rioterq at
civilised nations, approaching to this catastrophe." Tralee on Monday. Seven of t.hemn are Protestants
Were it soroie Irishman, but with the blood thiat and fire Roman Catbolica, including the stipendiairy
burnied with the injustice wreaked upon his race angistrate, Captain Begrave. If the maijorliiv were
who made it, how would a declaration of this kind Roman Catholics, tha Cause of law anad order wnuid
be received ? Comning trom au Englishmani, a man have been safe in their hands. There was nio effort,
of deep thought and profound information, what can no disposition to screen the men who had brok-en the
lnval idate such evidence ? Shamed at its mnemory, peace, though they menttoIcihonror the Pope. In-

he desires to wipe the stain froml the namue of the' formations were uinanimnously- granited against a num-
people of his native land, and declares that they ber of the ioters on the evidence of the constabulairy,

Mere guiltless of it. No dojubt they were, but it wis who seem to have done thieir duty in a manner sattis-
thle ngame Of EngIla, and the power of Enigland faciory, to ail parties. The court was very r..uch
and the purpose of England, in which were coni:suiii erowd'ed. The populace were rather excited, and
mated such borror and crime. Followving upl the- they made ani attempt to interrupt the proceellings,
subject, Mr. Goldiwin Smith repudiates the trutih of Which was ult once sternly repressed. The Protest-
the piarallei, that the contest of thle peasantry aginist anUt inbabitants Of the townl feel quite reassured by
their intrusive aind couifiscating landlordlWS wa aa- 'Ihe determination cf the Bench to pun)ish the Vin-
Iogouto a t hu rlggee." The Jacquierie, the Peasants' Inters of the peace, without respect to considerations
War, and the serf.risinig under Wa'lt Tyller, makes its of religion or Party. The cases were sent for trial at
parallel monre to his notions. No doubt, bis adaipta%- the Quarter Sessioius. -Ttmnes' Cor.

do osbhellso e ofhatory ts MOredi ur a np- Allenated in heart, Ireland must ever heaolong as
thi a thwinchidentsaton wur pitint ba ullaed she is treated with' injustice. Therefore justice to

bhnta hchsnqio wing bs culedfr Ireland is the first and bighest interest of the Britishl
thirsi ude ; but still there isofnhelement in the Empire, and of England herself and its largest and

lrisi rLsewhic lanot i . .o 0b2e. The con- Most flouirishlag member. Justice to Ireland is thelinuous F eeilg of hostility, first initiated in the lu- interest of Enigland. ru conclusion we need hatrdly
vaind surviving six hundred years of success say that, in Our vocabuilary, "justice to Ir-eland"addmclation, afushal t sen nte eomnant mens, first and chiefly, the total abolition of' the in-

chis.Ths adnoeqivien sntmpit i "e is trtided Church Establishment. We bpive no s-pace;torical instainced quoted. In Other portionls of his or time to prove that to-daty. Mureoiver we have thecommitenit upon our condition, Mlr. Goldwin Smith in- difficuliy in proving it wichel every man feele, whentimateslie pee e ofktin lact beforener fer a hh sets himself tg) provo what is self-evident to
bay • 'rentcie knldi alus " aso prove for instance, that two aLnd two Malke four. We

bye n dteoara ante v of our conditioni tthe do not believe that there lives uipon eacrth any manJ. eibLs o th agarin cvilwar fane( ino aWho honestly doubts it; however nafny May for theirflickerinig flame, and te but the remains of the old purposes, deny it. To-day thierefore, withouit attempt-anl expiring evil that we see. out of all this he ing the proof, we sall merely repeat that the greatestcomnes to one assertion which deserves attention : - and Most formidable enemiy of the B3ritishl empire is
bl t is nlot to ea enied that the Irish people still the Irish Church Estaiblishmnent, and .that the first
bt ha i iber Government. YIf hry loved' t they wou'ld duty of every 'Englishi statesman, even if hie consi-- auce w n na? iature, wbich, low as it may fall, is- dered only English interests, must lie to sweep tbat
i is is blol vn irn and trenrm uh aut nustice." monster nuisance from the fasce of the earth.- Weéekly
deserveg regard. In the Churchi Est ablishment, the 1
niost monstrous of State engines ever used for human A DDRESs To TUEA cHrsoF DUBLI». Yester-
subjulgatiouncd national degradation, Mr. Goldwin day a deputation, consisting or representatives from
Smitht behlolds ain 0711 which no other people would each, of the Christlan Doctrine Confraternities of
endure, and wbich ain ustly an unfaiing.well of -bit. Dublin, waited tipon the Lord ArchbishIop, and pre-
terness and disafMction .A pplying the case it cre. sented him with an address on the occasion of his
ates in freland te the condition ofr.Eng.and-"& Fan. return from.Rome. His Grac'- -replied in'elöquent'
CY," he exclaim, 'g Roman Catholiciani establishIed termis, and unparted:.his Pontifical;Benediction- to the'

in Englaind bythe bayonl!" Could anlythiing, -or depuitation.-.DublisA orning:New.s
any elo quence.be more suggestive of the terrible .D1sCONTINUANCE 0? oir rasDoWzsins iiPaRdTsTAN'T.wrn aperpetaedNtn .- The proprietor of the DwsièPoeum

When we r errdlst eek.«co the Orainge.. rio u besat, rdnding,:ts mnagemeil aq qt-oseydre X
atR9 B0f % ad o h 'datk fseeing.-Lrd taxonhbis health.arid.tirne ,b, hb .omtf tle.thdeto-,

Pamrsoià sIciloraitb- àin os a md itino i uis ingdits piltaiai
dflearning, truhta tëtcsáee Ihash "Tisdtfïi fä a eibr 6wi grtlae display of Orainge truculence in the Ultonfan an d after due consideration."

Contemporaine,* published at Paris during the .car- chapters : 3. Of tenancy at will, and its conditions.

rent yar, and preceded by a letter from Mgr. Dupan- 1. Of the true spirit of the Emancipation Act. 4. Of tbe powers and right*s of landlords.
lonyP, Bishop of Orleans, aated April 9, 1862, is a na- 2 Of the unequal distribution of publie functions 5. Of ab-senteeism.
l'rai and valuable sequel to the celebrated work of between Protestants and Cathohesu. 6. Of agents and the Crowbar Brigade.
M. GustaLre de Beaumont, tif which we gave an sc- 3. Of the unequal distribution of Parliamentary 7. Of legal confiscation. .
couint in our lfast number. We very s.trongly recom- plower, and of electoral rights between England and 8 . Of the consolidation of farms i of the substitution
mend our readers, and every une to whom the present1 Ireland of pasturage for grain crops ; of the fertihity and pro-.
condlitioni of Ireland is a subject of inte rest, to procure 4. Of the want of impanrtiality ln the administra- ductive capacity of Irelanud i of the population that
and to reàd carefully this important work. When.we lion of justice. Ireland could nouirish i of the statistics of production
spenk of dlevery one to whom the present condition 5. Of the system of striking ju ries. in the famine years; of the sort of progress due tou
of Irelend is a subject of interest,", we are speakinig 6. Of the exborbitant power of grand ,juries in the consolidation of farms.
of a class which certainly ought to mecludle every. , atters of local administration. 9. Of evictions.

body of intelligence or seducation in the United i. Of Municipal and pairochial institutions. 10. Of tbe deplorable consequences of tbe system'

Kingdom; whatever his «birthpiace, his religion, or- 8 Of the financial relations between Bagland and 11. Of the Tenant Rigfit of Ulster'.
his politics may be.,.j. Ielanld. 12. Of the conditiou of the agricultural classes in

Certqinly, we cannot conceive how any educated 1 . Of exceptional laws and measuires to which fre- otber countries of Europe.
Catholic could desire to be exelnded. from this class. land :s subjected. 13. O)f the Incumbered Esta.tes Court.
It would seem superfluous tu urge upon the Cathohles The first, bock is, we think, the least valuable in 14 Of legislative atteinpts before 1860-
clfIreland the expediency of their making themselves itself, and the errors in it are more nuimerous than in 15. Of the Bill of 1860.
acquainted with an honest and earnest work by one any of those wbichi follow. For example, it is true 16. Of the condition of the tenantry since '.he Bill
who has tatken great pains and shown considerable thatt the principle of religious inequalir)y is retamned of 1860o.
ability in their service. But tbe Catholices of Great in the Emancipation Act'by the exclusion of Catho- We have saidl that this was the Most valuable and
Britain will and ought to feel themselves bound by lies from the Lord Lieutenancy, the Chnnecellorship inportant part of the book. Hlow could it be other-

no tritiing obligation to seek for correct information and the «Vice Chancellorshipl of Ireland, but it is a wise ? The Land Question is the one Irish question,
on this difficult and most important question. Their mistake to say (page 71) that the principle of reli- compared with which aL11others b3come inisigmifican t.
Protestant countrymen, with whomn they associate, gious inequality iA not aiso inamntainedl as concerna We wish thant it were in our power to make every-
naturally expect fromn them some knowledge of the the Oathiolics of England and Scotlandl. It is a Mis- body read these chapters of Father Perrauitds through,
facts, and some understanding of the merits of the take to say (page 80) that the Irish constatbulary in- andi, having read themn through, to write fromn me.
case. It is not easy for a Scotch or English Protes- stituted on the motion of Sir Robert Peel, are for mory and abstract of them. They are not philosophi-
tnt, who derives his knowlege on tne subject from this reaLson called Peelites ; and again we douibt whe- cal, they do not deul with 'cautses, or elrcts, or remne.-
the Press, to distinguish between truthi an-i fuse- ther the uinequial distribution of public fuinctions be- dies, but they state facts, anàtd those fact.s are tremen-

hood, touljow what to believe, or bow tou wke due twveen Catholics and Protestants in Ireland, except douls
alilowance fur the fraud or the ignorance, the preju- in the cases provided for by the Emancipation Act, The political and religious evils of Irelauid are ai-
dice or the carelessness, of his newspaper. A Pro- can righitly be treaLted under the hlead Of I" political " MOSt all contained ini Lte one sentence of Fatber Per-
testant will often. repeat innocently before Catholics inequatlity between them. raud, that the Protestants are still masiers of four-
the tesson which hie bas been tauight, without half Fa ther Perraid esays (page 82):-% eal th and fifthis of the soif of Ireland ; fur wheCn the facet is de- i
believing it ; but if his Catholic friend is not in a poverty are divided in Ireland betwreeni two classes veloped by the addition of the hostility andj ill-will

position. to set him rigbt, he willl be apt to say to very clearly separated. There are very few Protest- existing between the Protestants and Catholics, al-
himself/ with somne plansibilityg t must be true ants who are not rich, or, at least, in easy circuim- Most all the political and religious dilicualties of Ilhe
after ait, for well informed Catholics have nothing stances ; and the great majority of Catholics are in a case are uinderstood. Not so with tbe land quefs-
to say against it" situation nearer to misery than to poverty. ,tonai.

Itwould be too mueb to expec t that; Father Per- The manjority of the inmates of the Workbouses in Tbis is an abyss -in the depths Of which a lower
raud's woi k abould be free from errors, or that many Ireliand are therefore Catholics, and the matjority Of depith is still found by every one who tries to souind
of his statements and inferencesi should not be open Ioor-Law officials are Protestants; that is aMiso-i.I stemntrei- h ra.Polm t

to criticism ; but it roust not be blamed for not giving tune and an evil, and it would be wise and weli in involves tbe destinies of Irelaind, and the rate of the

us more than we aire entitled to expect fromn it. 'IL is every way to restrict il; as much as possible ; but it Irish people,
not the work Of a piliosophie. otatesman like M. de is not reasonable to refer this inequality wholly toa

Beaumont. It does not pretend to be a, pröfound in- "l partiality, or tbe spirit of exclusion foninded on IRISH INTEL GENCE.
vestigaion into the difficulties of 'the question, or to difference of« rel1'igions,1 when it May be and qaidue in IR SII T L I E C '

pecibe either the particular remedies require'd, or great measure to the social inequality existing be-
%p ets b whicb~they are to be soughit. It is a tween Cath olics and Protestants.
popearmensposition of the-ýcondition of the people His wealth and education and the influence of 198i oLINEBss PRsPIUS Tifs NiNTH.-We congra-

of Ieland in 1862. Il tells of facts .and ofIgrievances powerful friends and connections, have do.nsrmore tulate the Cathohie community of the Archdiocese of

athe have been resented in the popular press,,and for manya Protestarnt functionary in 'Irelndto get Dublin on the promotion Of the Very Rev. Andrew

as they trike the poputar mind. Bui it colitais a him his appointÙint thai his Protestantisiniand to' Oeconnelli, D.D., the beloved Pastor of St. Mfary's
sra ev sunnt of usefui information:on most interest- omit this ednsideration.is to niitake 6ne greait cause Parish,- Donnybrook. A postolic let ters, bave been

ige matterà ;ý the •dèandour,- moderattion, and sound of the Irish diffienity-' So/too in Fathrrý-Perraaid's latelyreceived, through hisýGrace the Archbishop of

jdment of the author, a re ofteil conspicnónsaly dis- chapter on theý.unequa.1 distri11butino 1 alamnayDnibln, appointmng the Very Rev.. Dr. O'Connell toa

1 ayed and ýwe:ýknow of no book to which we could and ,e]Ectoral-power, between England.and; Ireland. thqakdhnoro hpaiohsLins.e
It.is.ru tht Ielnd etäni onl oineember for 'dish Dr. O'Connell-now AMonsignor -manny happy

•Etudes sur l'Irlande·Conitemporaine. •Pâi-e R;54'900inhàbiladù, whilé'England retisif'ltoi- 40 ears in the ýenjoyment of his well-m erited dignity.
P. dophePerau;Petr- e lOrtoie de Ima-000 ibti isbnteféàbchiàe ir0lind is lower 'î 3ÏNUMiNT TO' O'CONNBrm.'-In a letter toie ree-

enlee Counception renaedees Au neLettre de Agr., than fåJ'Englandand it is -otbpoliticait,ýnequality ,mnfi;Mr.ýý R., R.ý;ladden,/ò.f; Diblin ,says :ý-" The
PEreqe d'Oesas, parseCha.-9e Doaniol, Rue deý but, intquality,in),means, to;shiçh the differeci..'onelmnrntntiscynth Ganen:

Tunnol 29~182.dule. cemetery, has not been completed. Ina a commun!-
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crimes are epidemic ted social disorders haveis- StsniINWino¶& oi owloîmag~ster- isharg tbai hdy', paeetd tiinse lv a t the
p asphy dinaryiyxatement is jablisie~~iii thtWexfordeepie eadea columnof lrioters, and stormed ad captur-

car>ailm s;ØRoes aren .mthe.o'rder.ofi.thqday. ; .Margïet.Culle; ofGasrydanielaib th'sparih tureh the meund, whicli'.iey heldssntil they'deliver-
Thoc anf ofcourse at Belfast, the Oran'geme of-Monamolindo hereby, declare, and am, prepared ed it upo.a detachmentof police. .Tis is.the first

eyôt ftied' itb'h tir grandhemno'nsttatiàn nos- ô's*eito' thbl trut0ief éoliowin a really activé stépwhidh the civie giardian~s'<f thé
ynt.,:ith tbe.satisfaction .of ;hotingsvaCatholic <'bout twdlve months'gô, atain ard, residing peace seem tohave taken in- the affair -for the ar
ese aft r it bad victoriously elsed,.Laking it into at Ardamine RHose, asked.me:would I like tu. read rest of a tew individua rioters ere and therecould '
tisoije he'ads to'mash the windows of a fir pa- theTesamtie tat My' ain priests diD net tel the scarcely be looked upon a a very efficient netas of-
tiser é .n so givée thesignal for a generali"glass truth 1 that he 1mould keep me andimy daùghter like quelling the geperal disturbance. Wheore were -they

akieg acrimmage. Number Two commenced ic ladies ail, the days of my lite, if I would turn Protes- while.the confliet was raging fiercely; and people

Traite, aed sont Gvazzi filying out cf tii0hattown.- tant i tthe sane time~te gave me five shillings, and were being kuocked hown and wounded right and

Number Three bas jasttrseferred lisel! acroas the Mrs. Richards five more. Thelatter (Msa.'Richards) left? The riot wouild in alil probability have assum-1

water te London,and.tbe Stone was JiyLi Park. As asked me togo to the preaching, at -a sboemaker's ed v-ery insignificant dimensions if ýthey bah inter-
a slecimen of how contemporary i is:y tiswritten, below the gate of Ardamice. A visiterat Ardamine, voned, at the beginning, insteal aof at the end. But1
we gie theaccotunts; wbich îppear- imuhtaneously a lady also, asked me twice-to turn Protestant, and the conduct of the military picket la a still more]

in two of the Loudtn morning papers- [t. may e she would do fr me ail i-tc idays of my flie, and for serions matter. Very likely they were moved by
nt once taken. for granted thatin jaeither acconunt my 'dugiter toc. Mrs. Richards aise asked me four strong sympathy for those of their comrades Who
bas any great favor been shewn taour coulntrymen, or fise imes tIo turn eProtestant, and she would de bad came ta grief tif their volunteer exploits ; but
whose conduet is of course depicted in the very for me and my child When I would net promise te they badr a specite duty te perfora, and nothing
worst light. But ilt isinteresting to compare the tur, Ms-s. Richards asked rue twice for the child, couid excuse tlmesm for tiaking an active part in the

two, and se whether i ithis case the turbuoent about six or sevetyears of age, that she might send fray. We hope we have seen tie last of these dire-

Irishrnen were tct ai least %as mach sinned against it tu Mr. 3f'(Jonkey's te ho broughut up. He lives in putabie exhibitions, the occurrence of whici is

as sinning. We et once admait ibat neitber the Irish Wexford. Mrs Richards tlL me once te go honie especially te haedeplored nt a moment when we have

nor anybody else has a right toi prevent the hold.ng withiui the child. On yesterday (Wednesday), ist i iour midst so m'anyfore-igi visitors, uprn bwhom

of a politicai meeting in Hyde Park. But if fise October, nine gntlersea, in the drawing-room of they can scarcely fail t.u produce an enfavorable,
bundred ishmen- il-lcoking fellow-s, îand eindently Ardaine Hoise, olfred me ten pounds, and five but at the sane time entirely faîse, impression. -
bent on n ischief (what an ugly racue rishmeu mu stshillings a-îveek for lite, if I wound turn Protestant, Such of the rtoters as a.:e in the tands of the police

he if one were Lo judge by the opinions of the Lon- and every octher coinfort besides. Captain Ward must ho delt vith iseverely. for they have net the

don penny-a-linrs)- if fivs hundred of these ill- came twice to my u ose at Garrydaniel about last stadow of a claim ta onr compassion. We cannot1

looking fellows gather ipon a'muuld in Hyde Park, Christims, an] gateme mouey, ani asked meu t go recognise iil-judged zei as an xtennationof the

we think they bave n perfectly gond rigit te ho teChuic- ; at one time litegae me fifteena shilligs. misconduct of any of the combatants. Vde o net

there, and lhe Garibaldi sympathisers possess nu JCaptau Richards came twice, once on horseback, at believe that any ef the actors in this scene were ac-

claim in the morld ta drive them off. It migit be another cime in his carriage, and brongbt a pudding tuated by genuine enthusiasn l the cause elther of1
very inconvenietu for rite oratryof the wor-ing men with bim. At ail tnes be gave me moimey, and at Garibaldi or the Pope. As we should be sorry te
that it had lobe deivred from a tiat surface; but ail times, eut one, asked me to turn Protestant, and own fraternity with the rapscallions wbo eseered

there is no contitutional privilege whieh gises the that one time they invited me down te Ardluinte for Garibaldi, se a due respect for honorable anita-

sympathisers with Garibaldi a title ta drive five hun- Withiu this last twelvemonth, they gave me tn ;gonists forbids us t associate them with tie raga-
dred Isisheon t of any spot e tie Park they pounds' worth of clothes. i baveat aIL ures desired muins Who shouted for the Pope. If the assem-

chooseo t occupy. By Ia comparison of the two very to liVe and ie a Catholic, and I now authorise the blage in Hyde Park could bave bee swallowed up
ditferent accoua'.e of the transacton, it woumld ap- Rev. Joht Furlong ta writc te M-r. Richards te se- by an earti:quake yesterday, the resuit would bave

pear that the risbh ha the first possession Of the main at home, and ta seni me no more messages been a enormous diminution for the Iuture l our

ground, and therefore the syupathisers were the thro- the Minister of Momnamolin, or otherwise ; tlait metropolitan criminal returns.-Star.

aggressors, and richty desered snch broken hads I aie'determined, wb the grace of God, te Ive and Tns Ganuea Rso'rs.-Seeral supplemenary>
as they may have gut. The writers for " Iiuer -e- die in the Catholic Faitb. , disturbances have taken place during the week in
muneratin," as tishey bave bee designated by tbe " October 2nd, 1862. ' MARGARET OC'LLsN. varous parts of London. With the street boys of
precieux ridticules of the London press, understand A curions announcement bas appeared in the London tbe queseion, "are vou for Garibaldi or the
their business toierably Woll, and both write fur the Dublin journals. I professes ta ceme fromani officer Pope ?" bas superseded theao-er slang phrases of the
groundlings. The Star- has a touchisig bit ie ithe of the Indin asrny, ait presoent resident in England, hour. On Thusrsday morning a number of workmen
soldier-Shaw, the lite guardsman - w ho dashed whio is desirous of obtaining the ngency of an Isih mere employed in Hyde-park, by order of the Fon.
brarely amongst the wiJd flirish, and wias going to estate. He is of business habits, and tas the highest W. Cowper, Her Majesty's Commissioner of Workp,
slay s mainy of them, only they would no et him. tesrimonials fs-tn general and ite officers with leveling the mounds from which the stump erators
This is the sort of delicate compinment to true Brit- wihom ho las served ; but these are uni the grounds who assemble in the park were in the habit of ad-
ish valor which the Cockneys like. At the Saie upon'vhichi he reits bis fiteesa f mor the oilice. H dressing their bearers, and the struggle for the lios-
time if courage i' a rowhom mailter Worth disaput- coolly winds uip tie list of bis qualificarions by sessionof whibch led to the risot tat bave occurred
ing for, peri aips the balance migh vsey fairIy be sating that te " does nt mind being shot at ! the two last Sundays. An evening paper states that
struck in as- cf the i e bdred ior faeced twerjty Express. the supporters of Garibaldi intend to muster in the
thouasad, and hoe mst Irum experience ho pretty STass DamtusIOs -A man named Barry, a cooper park in strong force on Sundiay next to renew the
suse thet neitces ansmlt magistrates or police, o- b> trade, and employed in a large mercantile estab- disturbances, and accordiagly additional precautions
any ther officiais moiuit! tho' be likely to findl t-isment in Dublin, deliberately cut oi one of bis fin- of a very stringent nature will ho taken ta prevent
rough impartiality. The Mews, on the ther hana, geas with the adze. On being asked wy b dhoid se 'any further breach of the peace. On Monday evening
bas a capital strcke, which gives Point and ar:ise c e repliedc that hore were two individuals dwelling anotber riot took place in Tothill-street, Westmin.
finish te the wholepicture. It was not a mere row within him. One argued the propriety of cutting off ster; it originated in n drinking saloon, where a
--it ias e conspuiracy. Thee perans respectably Jbis finger, and the utber argued against it, but the in- number of low persans attacked the resat of the coirn-
attirea were seen directing the proceedgs of the dividuali who was for tise cutting off of the finger bad pany with the cry of 'i Up witb Garibaildi." Several
mob-that ias the Irish. ase who fought on the the bestof the argument, and be (Barry) consequently of the Guards took part in the offray, and four of the

er side were not a mob t all-they were a mee c i. e ent mid-day service in Si. Cathe- Coldstreams, naned Edward Bares, John Jones,
ing. Who were these three organizers ? J Sits ri.e'b Chureb, and when the service was os-et ho re- John Elliott, and John libberd, wre se seriously
sudrhp . Georg. [ oe , prina.Ttc W iseanmaiued beind. The sexton, eho wantedl ta close the cut and injured that they had to be takeu ta the
and the Hon. Mr. es ngtane, probably. Theprival church, askedL inai t go away, swhen ho replied lie Westminster Hospital for surgical assistance.
liner, however, duoes somne dninge to this happy wudnt sh a o afpaeseog.Te.
effort of faney. He states that the foreignors and wtiîdeut, as tedha tha wod-es aenout The lín. GLAasToms AT NEBwCASTLE.- In his remarks
atholigentlemenWbo were presant were endes-ss on th evening aeuhte could p-ay as mue as he on American affairas, Mr. Gladstone was elaborate in
varing to restrain the Irish portion of the rioters lik. This seenai ta satisy himl anda eh ment t bis expressions of sympathy and compassion, and Lat
from violence. Whom ta believe ? We know well the sre t, hiserieswifgaehiminto the custo bis deprecations of anything like prejudice or ill feel-
what our uitra-Protestant contemporaries in Irelanci of aipoicemises-t bs bee gen to a tise ofsaetyi' Be t the verge of partiality in hoping
will think, and we commeiid te tem b the Daily ews' ere a h wPicbneteR s be fsent te t Place of safeth that nothing might te said to offend the Federals

exelsire>'.IL l ib geniur nradule- re ie o sil! ho rakee cas-e oetzetil tie gels sid et tise rtile use>' ire-e clethis- fs-o ase cf their tanguesaccotunt exciusively. t is the genuine, unadulte- delusion under which he labors. t heypwerelallofedir us of lir honguesl
ratedt good old style of describing the daings of the and pensin offendig us. But for'all this he said

Paists, fit for the platform ofan orange meeting GREAT BRITAIN .pblicly in plain words whiat no Englishmau in a
or the column of an Orange niewspaper, and is emi- position fibo bis had yet ventured to say, and spoke
nently calculated tu give tIat delightful thrill Of Tai GARIBALD LMETING IN i YDE-PAa, GRAT of the South in terms whicb amount as nearly te a
barror sa loved by the audience or the rsenders of RioT. -The Globe bas the following sensible remarks recognition of is nationality as could possiblyb ave
thse bulwarks? o the Protestant faith. -t is like a on the subject : -" -Hyde-Park was on Sunday the been expected. "1 There is no doubit, saidl he, tbat
sort of mitigaled Gunpowder Plot-- but that the scoen of a disturbance hardly less tumultuous than Jefferson Davis and other leader of tse South tave
Guys are only ta he found amongst the readers o those which followed the great Protestant demon- made au Army; they are making, it appears, a Navy',
it.-Cork Exanmier. stration at Belfast, and only less destructive because and theyb ave made what is more than either-

The Limenrck Chronide gives an amusing anecdote there were no windows to te broken, orproperty tobe they have made s nation." We do net see hem an

touching the family of Hayes : -" It is stated hat a inJured, in the immediate neighborbood. A Garibal- expression of personal opinion co'ild well go beyond
few evenings sin ce a police party visited and close;y dien, or perhaps, we should rather say a Mazzinian tbis, and the cheers with whic it was recelved

searched the residence of the fugitive Hayes, and meeting was organised tao beheld in the Park, it was showed ho entirely the conviction was shared by
ushen about retiring managed te leae one Of their interrupted by a counter demonstration on the part the audience assembled. Mr. Gladstone, however,
body uinder a bed ta learsa n se information. The of the Papal sympathisers. The Garibaldians took proceeded ta state in unqualified language bis confi-

daughters cf Hayes, with their brother, Who were in possession of a moiud from whihe they were several dent and unibesitatinsg belief in the epproae of that

tIse house, retired to tbeir beds, unaware thsat a times ejected by their aiversaries. A struggle went event which the Federals still refuse to contemplae.
strauger was tinder the same roof With titem. .How- on between th tiwoparties for possession of thsis He spoke of the partition of the old Union and the

ever, between 3 and 4 o'clock in the morning the mounda for a considerable time, te the terror and in- indopendence of the Southern States as absolutely
policeman, tired of is biding-place, made some jury of the peaceable passera-by, and wits, we are certain. He could not discern the least prospect of
noise, wicli was heard by one of the daughters, net sorry te learn, Borne sound thrasbing sustained any oather result. He did net think any oiher end of
whoi upon awakening, exclaimed there w retrobbers by the comîbatants themselves. When people told a the struggle could e regarded as possible, and ho
in the house, jumped out of bed, seized a double- meeting at aIl in Hyde-Park on Sunday, more espe- cmitted te qualify ibis judgment with any expression
barrelled pistol, and fired after the absconding police- cially one lkely te give rise tl controversy and bit- of regret. He deplored, as ail do, the carnage and
man as he was running off, but did net woun. bie. ter opposition, ue have little sympathy for them, the misery of the war, but hie pronounced no eulogy
A party wll informed assures us that Hayes had hbis should it pas off. net quite as they could asb.- over the lost Republic. le scarcely, indeed, lament-
passage ticket for Amerisc purcbased a fortnight People have no business te hold meetings in Hyde- ed the disription. In very measured terms e oex-
previous te the retration of the muirder of Mr. Park, when they do se they take a very unjustifiable pressed iis private opinion that as far as England
B ,adell." p ravantageof the liberty accorded tt then. Hyde was concerned it would bave bee "u rather for our

Park is intended as a place of healthful recreation irterests that the Union should have betn preserved,
The inquiry into the conduct of the conastabulary for Loiudoners, and not a platform for the enuncia- but beyond tbat disclaimer of prejudice be did net

Who, on the 31st of August last, came in sighet oftion of particular views of politics or relsgion. The go. On the contrary, be recapitulated the opinions
Hayes, but did net capture him, tas resulted in thePark is graciousiy given up by the Crown to the of those Who thought diflerently, and freely admit.
dismissal from the forts of Constable Hughes, Who general. public, net to any section of it, andsti Iless ted that they were the views of the public et large.
was in comi cmnd of the party. He and ainother for any semi-private or political purpose. Holding a - Times.
oificer were a mile or so in a field, ruaning towards meeting on groud thus set apart and preserved for The most important news by the Kang-aroo is aa hiding-place. Hughes, Who was arme a re the common enjoyment is a social nuisance which, brief reece te a speech et the Chancelles ai thevolrer, determi:ed te go back for bis mn, altough though peraps not falling nder ail circumtances Exceqer et N eastie. Ms-. GCadstcoe's stt-
bis conirade offered ta attempt the capture singl e within the provisions of the criminal law, is not the -ment, cocrding t tie reporst, is that Ms-. Joes-sons
banded, if Hughes would ond biai tse walion.- a less toe condeumned. Under any cireumstances a Davis bas mad the Suth ite a netio, ana tiai tise
W hon the party returned, they coul ied no trace o meeting i Hyde Park is out of Place, ad a nuis - asp a i ma ye be cons i e rtin. Ifdth at e-
Ilayes. Hughes mas a ["Cng lime hn tht force e oipl yePr saic lce, anticus separetian ma>' ho considenet! cestain. If this sati-
haldyrmes-bedistiepasheal thim n.r rnce, of wbich ll classes of the public bave reason ment is correctly reported, and it ma> turn out t e e

t couplain. But when a meeting is held likely t sa, it may h lookedi upon as tte tunt cm-ourrier of
The Tipperary correspondent of the Dublin Eree- provoke contrsversy and iil-feeling, the offence is th' recognition of Ite Confederacy by Great Britain

wian's Journal writes:-" Froni inforiation received far gremter. But when the object is cf a character an France. We include France because it is cer-
by the constabulary at Mitchelstowln, tuat Hayes, the ta call fortl violent opposition, the public safety is tain tbat she will at with Britain in this matter as
murderer of Mr. Braddell, was concealed in the bouse endangered. As wre e r was the case on Sundey, she bas hitherto done mn dealig urth the American
of a respectable fareer, residing at Glausiskan, rner mac' persons quietly passing by, and ii nowise question ; an because it is known that she bas been
Kili-es-fi, sa large pari>' ai canstabulary.>, ai feus- identitied wîith t cembatants, exper-ienced ili-usago for seo tume more impatient than Bs-tain tisai tise
o'clock ln the mos-ning oftte 30t tult. surr-oundet! .aed injury. IL is perfeetly' intolerabîle tisai uperssns recoguition should take pince.-fomanrea Ga::eufe.
tise houso, antd some ef mise pas-t>' hauiing ebteined! iris legimimatuely use0 a public place ci peacettul s-e.-
admittance, mado a diligent cs-arc, but wsithoaut anc ses-t shouldl te subjocted to tihe discomforts anal d in- Thse infiictien at tee yers lunprisenment on Mr-.
ceas. Tise cualmines et ibis conunty i-es-t aisc cas-o- pers incIdentaI ta theso 'ussemblies. Those n-li are Bishoep, b>' the Governement ai Vicias- Emmianuel, is
tmllysearcth a toew days ago uith ae similar result, cexions te express thetir opinmion capon an>' publiea tii worthys-lb'of tisai enlipisteed body. Nothingp
The repart poing tise roundls et tise newispapers, tisai question have abunsdant opportuanity' cf doing se mas proee, savi- tise spite ef the Retazzi cilqgns
dts-te pulicenmen swent to Hayes' seuse, and ans ai n-iteout making theo-nisels a nuieauco anti ps-osok- against ail thsat as-a Bouas-on sn liseur sympaiby, andi
them amanagedi te conceal himoself tiudr a bed, for ing antagonsm, anda s-eal!>' commnitting min oflenco fer whticis the s-oued ases ai tee yearss' unprsisenment
tt psurîpose ai hearieg sema caunves-satmen amen g is against thmat liberty le behaîlf cf wh'lich lthe>' s-aise bas leto e id. Tises-e usais a lime us-len Lard Pal-
famiiy thaet maightr local to lais as-s-et, imntil diîscovered tis- voicea se loudly?. mresinîoul bave beon a little impulsive ait thme
b>' bis daiughter-, mise calledt' s-obber-,' anti citer TnE G.ra.ur.euD Ruo-s or SoUe.a.-Theo scene et commnitting af se disgracetul an ca ofnjestice upona
asrming hesself with a pistel, fis-eh cite- tisa police- aperatious n-as tise sanie as on tise ps-es-ions Sunday'. au Englishman;i but, tunde- thse colo- ut liber-ty's
nias, us-b nannged ta escapo, la, I have reason to A moutnd cf oasrth near the Mss-hie As-ch appearsa te fs-lent!, Vicies- Emmanuel is allow-ed te da mscuth, tisati
kuais-, total!>' withouttfoundation. Hayes is teliovedl h ave been regar-dedl as the citadel, tht possession et sas-e- et the woss charcteristics cf ancient Neepe-
still ta be ia tise couintry>, and tises-t ha searcelyi awhîih wras te be determinedt by c viporeus strug- .litan s-cle-Caurt Jour-nuel.
nipht. passes Lhat scie seas-cis hsnot snade fer himn epc. If fronm the outset an efficient body mof cola TE SaNDAY AGITAIONe tN SooTLÂxc.-Some
ibis andi the ahjoining counties af Limner-cik snd stables had hldt tise ceo-eted! eminence tises-c would mendie cge an effort n-as naae in Edinbu-gh te eb.-
Clare. 'Shcauld ho escape muet langes-, it la ex<pected ln ail probability hare been 0o distusrhece uwortis taie tise sancioen et tht Lords et the Treesury> te the
whien thtecrn fie are cut demin tmhici i lanown mntuioing. A mob, howe-es- hot-headed lastîne. eoeg cf tise Royal Botanie Gardon tises-t on Sun-
mson>' limes isifaoe bim a secere bsiding-plac) tisai tii-el>' s-spects tise bbue uifoairn, tise glazedi bat, antid day> afternoons, ailes- tht bons-s ai Divine sos-ice. A
th e olice mill ho affor-ded greater- feuili>y in tracing tise pcewter-butions; tuand if tise police bh planeed peition te tisai offeet ires pet ump, anti mas sagnedl b>'
bimout. Sets-cel>' over a cuîlprit hadi muese frieeda .thenseolvos on thaut smoundi early le tise deay, tise i14 000 pensons, chsiefi>' et the working classes- The
la an>' comuntry than Hayes bhas-ht s numeousi>' rocughs woult! ne more hart droamedofi ettempting noemuent.iras instant>y prorocative ai counler- de.-
connectedl in thce ounties et Tipperary->, Kîug's, anti to drive them trom it thsan tise>' n-cuit! of layiing monastr-ations, sud tht establ.ishedi anal fs-ce Presby..-
Limnerici, and notwihstanuding thse las-pt s-tias-h et- siege te Buckir.ghamssPalace. Ores- sud oves- again tiries of Ediburgh, euh other- occlesiatical bodies
foret! b>' Gos-os-mont tes-bis as-sest, ted ses-ios con- ires this emintence taboueut!n retakon by' tise cor.- ceci usp petitieons praying tisai tise pardon should ne.-
sequences lo an>' oco bharing him, iltl isknewn îending bahuts ianti ail ibis w-hile bloeod mas down- main cloeda as at ps-osent. This mevemsent mas foi-
tisai he hias bseen afforded! shelter among bis numes-- ug hbladgeona wrntbrandishsing, stotnes mes-c dyiup, tlo-ed .ph by a public meeting, which mas heldi on
ens fs-lochs. Ituis c.fect tisai soe ases-t rime .age, anti a tas-s-nt ai ferociens anal obsene language mas Manda>' lest, set! mr.s ecamaded te exess. Tht Les-h

St rat t tt bss e! aVasme-, edaiaedhlmfo en-ehte-Ltb> tise oómbatants on ëither aide. Twoe Ps-as-st presided, andi munises-s of ail tise Presby-
a bott.e o whiskey, which the latter refusedi he fetares s thestruggle are especially to be noticed terian and of several other denominations appeared
then quietly walked way,"- -the Çupineness of the police and the activiy of the on -the platform. Itwas previously announced that,

Tu. DisTREss IN LANcasitati-METING tUN BELFAST. military. Of course we do not refer to those indivi- as the meeting had been called as one opposed to the
-On Tuesdayat three O'clock, ameetingc f the in- dual sodiers wis took part in the frayand some et opening, no amendment would be received ; and,
habitants of Belfast called by the Mayor, wasebéld in whom, we are informed, used their belts with ter- with a few dissentient voices, resolutions were passed
the Town Hall, to aild in alleviating the distress b rible effect. With reard to theise men, we'can only expressing.regret and alarm that the garden should
the operatives in Laucashire. The meeting was en, ihope ·that they will beidentified, -and thst thir be.sought to b opened on theLord's-day, being -al-
thusiastid.. and in' abùt fiv e miutds-£1,200 was rufflanly conduct mill meet with, the, punishmnt ready open to all classes of: the community without
subscribed-Sir Hugh Gairns, M.P., and i-m others wiieb it deserves. 'But it appears that when a chdrge everylawful day, andsetting forth that sneh
saubiibing £100 tach. Subscription lists.bhave been picket t sarived foi tie purposeot cediwtiàgt their aproposai wasopposed netply le the'Divine-
openedand an influential coinimitte sppinfed.- barraoks:those W hoiwri eraet theuàdiej-acing' 1h! nanaient bt te tise la ad!usagesof Scotland1:

'orihen W-Mg.b, Qeen's nniform, te mencomposingé;îinstead of 1 and-tosise-convictionsund feelingsofth great Ma-
n'auniorm %h mnle'1' n- 8, 1

oitv èthei2s&ttis poe iu Wa a ietting aside
the authority of the Sabbath as a Divine institution
w6uld i.emove the only ,edicient bsrrier' whicfh pro-
tects the working man. fron ..uni.nterrupted labour.
.Ârnomg tho speakers were heRev. Dri. MUir, Guth-
rieThomson, and:Begg,1 aûd loverai of the city ma-
gistrates. . The proposal was specially resisted on
the grounda that it threatened to be only the com-
mencement of a sertes of innovations, that it was
prompted from the metrorolis .and did not originate
at home, and that the abettors of it would not come
forward and avow themselves It was agreed ta
transmit a memorial in terms of the resolutions to the
Lords of the Treasury, and the determination was ex-
pressed to resist to the itmost the attempted innova-
lion.

Tins YLVERTON MARRIAGE CASE -This important
case. which bas excited Europeaua attention, and to
whieh a more melancholy interest was added by the
extraordirnary decision of Lord Ardmillan last ses-
sion, is, it is said, set down fur hearing by the Judges
of the First Division for the 4L1 of next month.
The judges meet tbus early te bear and decide upon
the case.

EMIGRATION rFoM LIvERt'OO - Froin th Liver-i
po0 emigration tables we leain that in the last
quarter ending Septembe'r emigrnition bas slightly
revired. The total number of persons, supposed1
emigrints, who left Liverpool during the last quar-i
ter was 16,778, or 5.530 more than in the correspond-'
ing quarter of 1861. Amorica still takes the lead, asi
out of the whole 1O,000 and odd upwards of 10,000
went to the United States. Canada and Australia

,ave however, become mueb more popular than for-
merly in the estimation of emigrants, and it is not at1
all improbable that many who take passage ta New
York may work their way into Canada.

Tie last educatinal " blue book" which bas been
published contains somne valible information about
the progress of elementary instruction amongst the
working population in Great Britain, under te
fostering care of our Governmient. In the muater
of "religions lcnowledge' several of the inspectors
convey facts to the knowledge of " My Lords" th a;
are both curious and suggestive. Mr. Middleton'
one of the Inspectors for Scotlaud, in a report on
" Church" schools there, writes as follows :-" The
slovenly mnmbling way in whieh Psalms and cate-
chism are often allowed tu be repeated at home, in
Sabbath-school and day.echool, has already been
spaken of in regard to readimg. 4t bas the same bati
effect on spelling. As an excellent alternative to
dictation, 1 have recommended the writing on slate
of Psalms and catheeism froin memory. It serves
twà essential purposes, and Baves lime to the teacher. I
It is now in pretty general operation. In many of
the nuimerous schoels where I bave tried it for the
first time in the highest class, I bave got an infinity
of errors. The followiog wl serve as examples :-

Tby will be done on earth as taas in heaven,' for, il
is : 1 in tuini tation,' for. buto temptation ; 1 and puî.et
your gun, for, in pastures green ; 1 nor sitteth in his
corner chair, for, the scornmer's chair ; 1 but placeths
bis daylight,' for delight; ' enr let my hoop be lost,'
for, hope ; 1'for, ihough art with me on the road, and
stif thy confert still,' for, thon, aid thy rod, staff. my
comfort ; 1 God is a spirit finit, tternal, and chang-
abl,' for, iafinite, eternal,i unchangeable, &. &c."
Well nay the inspectar feel misgiving about the
valua Of such an acqaaîntance as this writing evinces
with sacred phraseolugy. He remarks:-" Thereis

. surey something more thau spelling coucerned here.
What sort of religious cnowledge is this ?" The
italies are bis own.

A new institution in conneelon with the Roman
Catholics of this city (Worcester) bas just been es-
tablished in the persons of six Sisters of Mercy, who
have recently taken Paradise Hoise, in the Tytbing.
They are said to be ladies' by birth, and come fror
Belfast. Five of them attend the Catholic schools
as teachers daily, the object being that this teaching
should be fixed and permanent, and they are, there-
fore, in a position te receive the Capitation Grant
from Government. Their first duties are te teanch
the s-bool children, next ta visit the sick, andal isUy
to make themselves generally useful for the relief of
the Irish poor, of whom there are about 500 in this
City. The Worcester Roman Catholics have long
desired te see their ebildren committed to the care
of able religious teachers, and their wishes are now
therefore gratified. The Sisters being Irish are ail
the more acceptable, as the bulk of the Catholie
congregation are either from Ireland or of Irish
origin. And if any young persons of that sect in
Worcester are hereafter ignorant of the rudiments of
LhiV fa li hn dOU Sd tin thVJ f kltau. b uiaV a-ib d

t 2elra Mti Ra ee autIO cl L maLy ne fscroeu
te their parents rather than te any want of teacbers. The HulAdwecrliser writs ns follows: -"Syinpathy

Besides the schools already reterred t, there is a for Garibaldi and bis wonnded foot is degenerating
school for females of the middle-class, conducte byl mafi a national nuisance. Heas bave been brok-a
a lady who devotes all ber time to works of piety and bodies briised about him in England and i Ire-
and charity; wbilst for boys there is a boarding and land ; and inless Renson resume ber sway over ibe
day school ; master, Mr. Reeve.- Worcester Héerald. minds of our countrymen more blood wil be shed,

and inosi prob.ibly lives will be lest in a struggl.e t
StMTrs QussTImSs AN eaxus-&i r FcTs. - We determnine wiether the beîrayed tuol of a perjucred

take the following extracts from a review in the King and a corrupt Cabinet he more worthy of hua-
London W/eekly Record on Ibis valuable book :- oir and sympethy than au aged and venerable P o.

" The title page of this commendable little volume tiff Sovereigu, whose only imputed offence is thLat he
bear for its motte a sentence attributed ta fiord -steadfastly refuses te consent ta an Imperiil abroga-
Shaftesbury, te the effect that 'One hnndred thlu- tion of those two Coumandments of the Decmlogue,
sand preventible deaths occur every year in Eng- ' Tbou shalt not steal,' and 'Thou sbalt nt covet thy
land.' Wbat a fearful consideration is bere opened eeighbors' gonds.' The Times, Ibe otber day, rejoierd
up te us-' preventible deaths!'-so mach of hUmac hat the Lambethi mnurderes, Mss. Wilson, bad bien
lifo rut, te vaste, so maney of our fellow crettures condemnei lt leathlc for a capital crime committedt
passed away ; and we migbt have hindered the sa- yenrss ago, becnse it wouald ceach other criminals
crifice and bave kept thons yet among us. Upou thIat no lalpse of tinme served t expiate their offenres,
whoin rests the blame? fBy wbom might prevention or to cake away the certainty of their ultimate pun-
have been exercised, and those we have lost be yet ishment. How, then, could the Pope, claiming
with us? It is a question all important, and the t be the Vicar of Christ, cnasent to acknowledge
answer caunot fail te be full of interest. thatÉ teobe right in 1862, which was treason'.

* t .* ahie, feloious, and wicked,i a fe years aga ?-
"Such an uanswer we lindi bocks of the lass te What. bas tbe Law of God to do wih the recognition

which wre are now allusding. Setting aside the of fiacts effected by revolutions ?A religion wbiub
chapters tapon ' Electricity,' Atmospheric Current.s,' woud import its sanction te the blood-stained appro-
'Evaporation and Absorption,' &., .- ail most in- priation of Naples by the King of Smardinia coula rat
teresting lu their way-we pass on te the essentially be the religion of God. The faith of illions ef men
practical subjects, those in which the usefulness of in the truth of Christianity would he shaken -half cf
the work is devealoped, te which the motte we tave Europe wouxld become infidel-if it could even bh b-
quoted bas especial reference, and in which lies the lieed te he possible that the Pope could acccept the
grand secret of ail the muci talked of elevation' proposais made te him by the Emperor o' the rench.
and 'refining' of the masses. The ' Poison of Dirt,' Tas Lommo MAYOR AND TIFE GAnIat.orAns.-Mr.
the 'Dangerous Gases,' ' Consequences of Respira- Cubitt has, after consideration, declined te' granttion?,' Effects of bah air,' Value of Whitewashing' the use of the Gaildhall for a public meeting of the-are teachings whicht cannt be too urgently or tou citizens of London te express sympathy with Gene-constantly dinned into the ears of not the ' poorer rai Garibaldi and te discuss the question of theclasses' alone. There arse sme good receipts, ton, French miiiary occupation of Rome.
and valuable hints upon bread-making, the cooking
of vegetables, and the sorts best adopted for nutri- There has been a meeting in Dublin, cnvened by
tion, &C. the Lord Mayor, o express sympathy with the; dis-

"' Adulterations' claim a by no meas trifling no- tressed cotton spineers and get up a subscription for
tice, and th ruinous habits eof smoking and drinking their relief. The meeting iras attended by severai
are reasoned upon, and beld ump te view in the mosit lessons of note and a large subscription list was the
clear and practical manner, The chapter devoted result.
te ' Alcoholie Stimulants' leaves, in fact, little to be o ARivAL iN GLAsoow oF TEi "LITTLE SISTses
naid upon the subject, and obtuse must be the intel- c? TIHE Poon."-We read in the Glas.na lre Press
lect or wilful the obstinacy of the reader who fails ta :-'i It is with feelings of uînfeigned pleasire we bail
draw conviction from its perusal.. The Turkish bath, theadvent amongst us of that jistly.admired ,con-
with the varions modes of hydropathie treatment, munity, kuown as'the Little Sisters of the Poor.'
are entered upon in a very circumistantitl and mas- lliaioDxYITE is CHoci.-A ne work is
terly style, the writer evidently deriving her faith in s ow passing through the press,- whieb, in ,he bold-
theso curative agencies from no trivial evidence. ness and startling nature of its views, goes, iL is said

" The volume as it stands is one of the most cois' es-rn beyond the celebrated' Essafs and'- Revi<ws.'
prohensive and direct we bave for some time meIt[c iii enhance the interest attaching tosulccan an-
with. If ever the trite saying a 'little knowledge,' nomncement ta learn that the author of the forth-
&c., bore any neaning, mst assiredly it applies not consing work, which ia saidto be o a seniicentir
te ibis book, ever so.little of what ts pages contain fic 'nd theulogical character, is understood tohe one
being full cf:safe and useful information." cf eus bishops. The friendsof the auther, apprehen-

CalME ÂND Ssx.-Ofevery 100,prisoners commit- silt of the results te his sacer'dotal' posifti'n and
ted te prison in Englanad in the year 1861, 28 mere cashar'èter from snc untoward revelations.of opinion
women,-so that:of 'every fur pibsoners one was a :bae, it is understoâd, earnestly 4endeavoutd, :ut in
woman. ln thecommittals for the more serions of- vain, to dissuade the rigbt rev. preolate<from -its pub-
fences, indictable' offénces,- 14,349 males, nd lication. It is, moreover, ssertedjtbat soýcnscious
'3,977 femalés.-theprbportie'of *omen was fewer; •is.the'episcopal. writer that his1sork la notln <bar
in.the fliveyears 185761 i,t.basbeen little more.tban monay with h ca on aumigflsprit
one n evés-y frive. 'i atio éof isini ò was nti néarl "ftictiis, that he i prepared to vesignbis ses thr
so:favorab!eltbwomèdin:thé Ueinatiesande b ihe than iforego the privileg oQdih. ingghis c
polce..tteînumbereof thecriminal classebecause ,science on, the dispute'd quetons whoform th
:lEenteprofigate ;womea are reckoned' 31,500 in-suect.-matter of his läutifaïions:i legrapM

èi ?j à m :Tn i u~j~ J~'~t~~*. ~ - 'i' ~ .

the returns aof last year. The number of wëmen be-
longing ta the criminal classes, including under %hat
designation knowan thieves, receivers ofstolen goods,
suspected persons, vagrants, prostitutes, sndall vo-
men actually in prison -fora -ther catins tian debt,
was returned a 59,981 last year, or one lu every
171 of the entire female population of England.-
The crimina1 cltes of the other sez numbered 89,603,
asr one in 109. Women taettheir part even in crimes
et violence. Ust ytir27 us-mén meré:cemnutteal
to lake their triai for muaden, T for attempting ta
murder, 29 forn maslaughter, 18 for woaunding with
intent te maim, 37 ion buglary, 76 fu ousebreak-
ing, and 17 worse charged before mapistrates wiîl
having implements for house-breaking. 24 were in-
dicted for robbery, and assaults t rob, by persons
armed in company but essaaults and lercenies with-
out violence are their chief crimes. 12 were i dict-
ed fur bigamy ; 112 for concealing the birth of in-
fants ; 20,641 were charged before magistrates with
being drun, or drmunk and disorderly, and 9,589 of
then convicted. The proportion of male criinnal
who are but boys is mmuch larger than the ronorrioo
of girls among female criminals, but 1,428 girls un-
der 16 were committed t prisun laist year. Arong
the 31,824 fetales committed to English prisons in
the year, no less than 0,835 were of Irish birtb; the
lrish proportion among the male committaIs was
neicsmaller. filalf te women committed are des-
cribed as or - no occupatior.," ani half the men 13
" labourers" generally, imuplying probably in most
instances a life of plunier and crime ratter than
work. The proportion of recommitments ls-grente-
aumnong females tiin anmong males, ond ni less t-n
2,714 awomen are ilescribed iln the returns of 18G1 n>
having been committed above ten tinmes before, t
only 071 of the men. In prison the women genuerall
beihive ibter tha l the men ; in the convict prisis
only li a . the' hmudmtired of tthe women were punishei
for p;r: -nues in the year, while amonug tI.e
na s ul .- rtin ias 28. Of the feniale crimniine'
lurnatics i cistody in the year, 228 in number, -i-a
were -womaen chaiged wmi, nmurdér, 10 with attenp s
un uuul-er, 3w mviliaaanlohmghter, 3 with immfnticl;ie
<r conceiabcg tirtis, 2 ith burglasry, 78 twitlarcer y
numad timm thusm lt these lunaties are thet accu-
mnlathoife I ymetrs, and ther ofFenes aire not te be
ail reckoed among thIe mischief dune b women in

.a sissmi Aniu'As omi Cre.-ro lniian cottn bm'gin
ta carine irti>t rot!.>' leto eue cotnisy.INo twri-s

t man useIe vessels ba dn tis riise inr Nîrecûiom
material entered tbe iese>' on Frida' fromi iJinybar
''he apreg atenauti 'imm hetgsibou itm to the ielp
omir diuiinishinmg stock arnouiteti 054 647 bales.

Tmîs Ravr.sus.-The fiaereurmsn if the re-vere
for the quarter jt eided was mpublishei on Tumesday.
The figures are not very a'ssrimng ;thue ilistri-ss in l'te
mitinutfacturiig districts lu wuritten i)i large letters on
tie face oft thum The exercise retuarn, w bichi ims
always beei held t lie the srest iidex of the cou-i
tion of the country, has been going steidily downa-
wrd during the st fueur quarters. The decree
on the half yenr is £902,000,e of wisih decree
£617,000 belongsI o thie cîparter just endel. In m
customus, on the iithe hd, the balance is the sit'hr
wy, thomigh it doet icsredres the evil. The l-
crease oin tohe q iter £219,000. Ou itbm s»lnm 's
Post Office, and iisceillaneitusî titre i s ant i eincr-a
in the last to anu '-xmtnt which shows there has
at reglitsr clearing outt cf old stores, or sres .. t

sry old. But te mis c'uehe-rs features ini'
balance sheet is the attie tofthe iacuie tax T h.-
is a decrease onm the quarer to I very trtirig ex r.
indeed, ,andii is mre thain mde qup by an ieure -e
on the half-year : but oni the whole of the l ast fiur
qumrters the decrease exceeds £600,000. lu iwo, d
thits appear thaït the springs nuimr w -il'it are tir-e

ay under the geoeral pressure. This bialace '.a
the whole quarter is slight, but, trilling as u li. t
inclines the wrong wtvay, anal on ise half-years 1 i-
£IÀ,000, and on tuhe four qtîarters it is £120,620 'e-
crease.

BoAnn io TaAm.-The retîrss of the ÉBoar f
Tradeo during the past eight months ending mn
Aiugustlast, erte published on Saturday lest. On s
comparison o' these wiristht corresponding retirus
for the tio former years the present doe ot luvts-
te mutch diadvaninge. The returns fir the mtm''b
are about £1,000000 below those of 1860, but £5î0o.

000 more tan those of 181 t; while for the eighut
moiths the returas are about £5,750,000 below thes
of 1860, but only about £300,000 below those of lai
year. The difeorence between the last eight moums
and those of 1860 of course is te ho set down to the
Amnerican war.



-.-. wbl n teontray, te muccess,of theNort,. cessoryrtohis unlawfulad debasîngý pursuit 5  ,.LEAPING TOO FAUT TO . CONCLUUON.- putiarwardasan expositionof teCathofic arg
CdVtritbhment 6f hinedèl Uùio; Suh the the ma h à the trtiiest Lagic is ioct the forte f the Mottr W t:esà e i ppoff thet psiturg

r meanc as President Lcals Frèlanation ex- of 'thirty parents and guardians the School -He should restrict himself tothe use of slander ortum esse,» it is, we respectfully submit, enough
CIciÂ Lt rosthe wIld the: rétentionùd- per- Trustées haveêdetermined'ispite cf his proved of open falsebood, ànd"covert insinuatiosteap2 to sb'wthat 1 It' pro sition theè is othing

CATHOLI CeuatRONICLEiP«n ng ro..îni.edStapes ,..-- h

SP.UBLISED EYERY FRIDÂ ru cf ng slavery.in the t . guilt, to continue n his position of Commn ans of which Le 's a perfect master-but lie contrary lo reason; and that therefore it isby
i No2, NIeSDame sree, by Had there bn n igg' in tle case, the Schaol Teacher. Is not this a prett picture should not attempt ao reason, or discuss. no maeans evident, by the liglt reason; tat

J.-GILLIES Southerners would years ago have seceded from ai Upper Canadián morality We said in our last that, for those who die at the pardoned sinner în every case passesat Once
G E. OLERK, Editor. a Union frm which they derived no sinale bene- The Globe, andother Upper Canadian journas enmity with Gad, that is ta say, vith any morial from·earth and earthly scenes, to te company a

TxEia: iSft ; amongst whose several parts, neîtter by friendly ta the Common Sebool system, as -a si unrepented of, and.unforgiven, there is no re- tUe Saints, and .the enjoyrment of the beatifia
Ta aU country subscribers, or subscribers recevtnr pressure fron without, as in the early days of powerful mnstrument for the conversion of Papist demption,-no need therefore of the prayers of the vision. To understand the Caîholic doctrine of
iht officper prodin t eo ollrsfo ; i nuaithe Republic, nor yet from attraction from boys and Papist girls ta evangelical truth, under faithful on earth ; for the prayers of (lie latter purgatory, and ils connection with ather parts o
aopaid, then Tueo DoUars and a-half. within, there existed any single principle of co- the tuition of duly licenced satyrs like our ac- avail only for those who depart this life rn a state the Cathiohe system, t is lnecessary to uinder.

To aU subacribera wlaose payera are ,livered by carTiora, Twe Dollars ad pa-h re p r r hesion ; and which the Southerners endured so quaotance Mr. Angus C. Hayprudenty abstaiu af grace, or peace with God. stand fully the anthropslogy of lie Churcl. and
butj na paldin advance, then Thre Dollars. long and so patiently, only because therein they from any notice of the disgusting circumstances But it does not thence follow, as the Witness lier teachings with respect ta " JustiScaion.»

e ce rc 3d,s c a i s found the only safeguard for heir pecliar do- by us above detailed. They have however been ilogically concludes, tat those who die in a stae It is enougli ta say that hie doctrine of the Ca.p cu Nw iep ot , st. Franci6 Xavier Sreet; u unlteo>'seta o Iîerfecilaceohi>'h afn hmsle m hli hrhi,ÉbtGdde OtaWy eiRi is(lae fro ir. E. Pikup,) No. 22, esic nstitulion, an institution wiiich iust fall circulated by some of the local journals, and wil af grace, or pece with God, fil themselres i- thoha Church is, that God does not always remî
Greai si. James Street, opposite Mlessrs. Daweson 4-to theground so soon as their national indepen- mediately in the full enjoyment of the- beatiiude ail temporal punshment for sn, even whljegi for
So;'n ai W. Dallon':, corner or Si. Luioreu'ce afegoud8 onasterntonlidpn we trust baro the offet of etTectuaI]>' deterrîngv rsn ad d d. Dalton'scoc dence becomes an accomplished fact. u short Catholic parents from allmg their cildren, ofi the Saints. 'Whether they do, or do not, is Christ's sake, Me forgives the truly penitent

Sho at MEr. .Ilexande,'s Bodks1ore, oppOile lhe the respective attitudes of the contending parties especially their daughters ta set foot in those a question which human renson is incompetent ta sin'uer, or remits his sin-uoad culpam. i tIhis
Pos-Office, Quebec. as towards the Negro Question may be thus de- sinks of iniquity, and moral beslîathty, the Con- decide, and which can be determined for us only there is nothing contrary ta the teachxngs of his.

-- fined. The Northerners, as represented by mon Schools of Upper Canada. We subjoin by a duly authorised, and divnely commissioned tory, to reason, or ta any known fact n the na-lNT ALRIDAY, 18 . are f for h comments o the Corna Freehoder itness i the supernatural order ; and for Catho- tural order ; and as in the supernatural order,
E W K Union, and for the sake of that end, are williin g case lics Ihis witness is the Church, as the onlyi me- Catholics and Protestants recognmse nu common

_1 EWSUnion, uJ forli% s aa fat fudr e illig bs igut-gcaedium by Christ Hitusetf appainteti for preservîng autiority as umire in their soveral cOntravel-siè2
Victor Emmanue and his IV4instry did not to recognise and give guarantees for the perpe- The records of our criminal cone, always me- ir itr

ildi ta tial ;he> tuation of Negro Slavery. The Southerners lancholy and mournfu], have sometimes a particlar and propagating amongst all nations, and till time so te utmost (bat the fermer should ever ai-
ared t gthe rea a t ihr impui are fighting for national ndepender.ce, even ad strng res. Criminel inveigations natu hall he no more, tbelowledge of the superna- tempt ta accomplhsh i discussion wiilî the lter,

berd n ihgo esOl la h muNv b ral>' deal witt, sud expose the worst side af bumnu
t d gng though liat independence must bring wiîh it the nature ; but usually they relate ta individuais whoi tumil truthts by Him revealed. The teêtimony of is ta show, (hat the exposîtion of superîntura[

prisoer would make revelations mosarmaginy eanciation of ail lie negro races u ntheir ter- have divorced themselves from theordinarilydecen this vitness Protestants reject, and we cannot truth by the Catholic Church, is not repugitauta ihen, and would divulge some of their,many okPracks ofsociety by so persistent a course of ill-dn.
tbousand rascahiies. Making a Tirit therefore ritories. Better-so argue the Southerners- thatIl respectability"l is notshocked by the reveqton therefore plead it iu controversy with them. ta, or out af harmony wth, the teaching of rea-

better national independence, and deliveranceof their misdeeds, and the ignominy of their convi- It is sufficient for us to show that there is son respecting the dealings of God havirilniai..f their necessities, they have granted an amnesty bcion tioges no cheek with sympatheile shame. But
ta their rebelliaus Gentral Garibamli. from aIl impure connexion viiih Yankeedon, occasionally criminal inquiries involve men in an un- nthing contrary ta reason-fer that which is

ta t!e rebei GevoraGavi(bydai. ttteeven at the cost of our slave propert>, than exoected menner: and. reveal the existence of the contrary to reason must be false-in the Catho-
Not sa however have they dealt with thie prope y, foulest moral turpitude where ail seemed fair and We learn from an Upper Canadan Protetant

smaller fry, with the common soldiers, who, se- Union, than Yankee rule, even though that Union virtuous ; so shocking our pre-conceivednotiinsateg n sner excbange, hliai the gentleman who is Qtyled
d at rule shold guarante t us e perpe almost ta justify a permanent mistrust men' ont- does not always, by one bound, pass from earth Lord Bishop Ontari" gracupermis.diced by the iluence and exarsledef their Ge aimsspconoi s ta eI eaîutosantute ward seeming, and a special suspicion of the tonesty iaac

neral, took up anus against ie king's troops, and tuai ownershiîp of our niggers. The cause tiiere- and sincerity of those who alect u]tra.goodness. .t the full beatitude of the Samts ; and sion of Lord Palmerston, has suinoned a Syncd
were, together wiîh Garibaldi, made prisaners fore of rhe Southerners bas every conceivable The case of "Smart versus Hay," whiich occupied there is a purgataory or intern.ediate state, ai is diocese for ho 5th prox. A tIhs meet

al lhtherliversnofsthe Court of Assize bere on Friday last, is one of the wherein the faithful, though no longer in a state naa'at the affair of Aspramonte. As from. these faim upan îLe sympathies o ail the lvers latter ass. Th painif, widow sued th de- as we also learn fr a leter from aAgican
inar affenders te Sardinian Governmnent hac] huntan Ireedom throughaut the world. fendent for danages for tha sedction of ber dgh- of probation, suffer temporary and expiatory' layman pubiished in the Bele&ll mn tlligencer

nathing te dread in te chape ai inopportune re- By latest accounts the Yankees have crosed ter, a girl ouiy seventeen years of age. The wisdom punishment for their past sîns; and wherein they i is expected Ébtt the Scol Queçtian, and th,nohn0oded ntesaeo iopruer-of the law which allows such an action may be ques- . | ut is exected that te School Quetion, and th
velations, so for them i bas ne amnnesty, and the Potomac, and commenced the third campaign tioned. The relation between the violation of female may, thongh thty can neither mert, nor denrit riglt of Anglicans ta separale schtoo, vill be
,enelatiioseamiable delîcacis nowllîh<t estraysdin Virminia, which we trust will termminate as is purity and a certain number of dollars is not easily thenselves, be assisted by the prayers of the dTiscuc*d. MTla>'writer aboe alluded te,none of those amiable dehicacies which it betrays r a seen; the relative values of innocen girlbood, witho tcusd. he la re aan boei e o
in the case of the leader of thie insurrection.- predecessors have already terminated.' its hopes, its capacities and its aspirations ;-of pa- faithful on e arth. cautions his brotber laymen against eivin t ii

The rebellious General is amnestied ; his follow-
ers, the soldiers whom he, their General, had
seduced from their allegiance, are especially ex-
eepwd froin the amnnesty, and some of thei bave
been brought to trial, and have. been sentenced
ta deail. It is doubtfiil, however, if even the
Liberal Government with which Italy is cursed
wil! dare ta carry this sentence into execution ;
but the spectacle s, if net amusing, at ail erent.i
instructive, and strikingly illustrative of Liberai
justice. a non-Liberal times, the leaders wEre
punhed, and the humble followers were ofiten
allowed to escape. " We have changed ail that
antiquated system," the Liberals may truly boast ;
I accot ding to our system, ptunishment is only for
the smail fry, for the ignoble berd; for the
treacherous General who incites his troops te re-
bellion, the law musi henceforward have no er-
rors." -

President Lincoit's Abolition Proclamation is
commented uion by the European press. As a
bid for trans-Atlantic sympath' ith Lthe North-
erners, in their attenpt ta redtiuce the Southerners
lo subjection, it bas proved a falure. How,
indeed, can any one not a born Fol treat the
contest betwist North and South, as a contest
for negro freedom on the one side, and for negro
slavery on the ther ; wien President Lincoiru
holds out as one inducement ta the South lo sub-
mit-both the promise thut negre slavery shali be

respected and uaintained intact, if it return with-
in a specified period Io ils allegiance ta the
Nortit ; and the threat tiat, if it wili not subnit
-but in that case only-the blacks within ils

borders shall be prottaimed free. Indeed,'of aIl
the udicrous, incomprehensible fallacies which

have been uttered on the subject of the existing
war, there is none so absurd, so utterly ground-
less even, as thai whicb represents that contest
as having had its origi in the desire of the 3outii-
erners to perpetuate the slave system. The very
contrary of this is the truth. They knew, every
man knew, that the Union was the sole safeguard
of that systeni ; and iat under no other political

combination betwixt North and South could i t
long be maintamed. Secession once accomplish-
ed, and slavery is doomed ta a speedy extinction.
This every itelligent Southernr must know ;-
but so intense is the hatred which the lalter er-

lertains for the Yankee, so flrm is lits resolve ta

establisi, at any price, the independence ofi is
native land, that, rather tian submit once more

la the degradation of a Union ith bis detest-

ed Yankee neighbors, he would sacrifice his

elaves,.as the less of two evils. Betwixt two
communities, so essentially different, morally and
socially, as are the Southerners and ithe North-
aners, a rupture was inevitable ; and if slaver>

Las had ougl ta do therewith, its effect bas been

rather ta delay,. than to preciptate that inevit-

able rupture ; because as the Soulherners well
kasew, istei r on chance et preserving thueir slaves

'tonsisted in preserving the Federal Union.-

when 11w>' took up arins, they Must bave firs

made.up their niinds to let their slaves o at no
ver>'djstant day, as the inevitable consequence

i he triumph of ose arme.
k isea then as *e sympathise with hei

Cause of'bumanfree om, pur sympathies iust ho
entirely.with tte Suth because the triumph of

- t d r aratian ta personalls, armsamans, negno reaison
f1 be ty of, the .negro race on this Continent ;

BEAUTIES o THE CoMMoN SCHooL SYS-
TY.--The Cornwall Freeholder reports the
trial before the Court of Assizes of a fellow
utamed Angus C. Hay, the htead teacher of the
ComnIa Sclools of the Cornwall district, for
the seduction of one of his female pupils, aun in-
teresting girl of between 17 and 18 years of age.
The case was fully proved aganst the heartless
scoundrel, who vas found guilty by the Jury,
and sentenced in damages of $100-in spite o
bis dastardil attenpt, by means of a cousin, and
partner in iniquity of the name of Wiliam
Faulkner, to blacken the character of the un-
fortunate girl whom he had ruined. In su far,
there is nothing very extraordinary. As the
Common School system of Upper Canada is
worked, there is nothug to excite our surprise in
the fate of the female pupil, or the conduct of the
sleek-faced scoundrel ber seducer. But in what

follows, even accustomed as we are to the abom-
nations of Upper Canadian State-Schoolism, and
intimately acquainted as we are with the villain-
ously ow moral standard which that system inevit-
ably generates, there is much both to surprise and
to disgust.

This fellow Angus C. Hay, tis convicted
seducer, and exposed traducer by the means of
suborned vitnesses, of his female pupils, was
immediately after bis sentence, and his publia ex-
posure, reinstated un his position of Cotmon
Sihool Teacher by the bighly intelligent and
highly moral Board of Schoni Trustees for
Cornwall !

This stateinent appeared ta us, vhen first we
sawv il in priat, incredible ; but, for the honor of
Canada, we regret to say that it is only too fulUy
confirned. Yes ! this sanclimonous villamn
Hay, who hias already a vailed hinself of bis posi-
tion, to corrupt the morals, and effect the ruin,
of one of his female pupils, is again by the
Cornwa'l School Trustees, set up in a positucn
to enact huis villainies over again. The man
however is a Protestant ; and no doub.t his
"faith alone las saved him" from ignominious dis-
missal, and penury'.

And Ihis is the system, iwhich seems especiall>
organîsed for the demoralisation of youtb, for
traing up our young men as liars, thieves and
perjurers, and our young girls as prostitttes, thai
we Catholics are, by tyrannical and iniquitous
lawys compelled to support ! We are irodestly
invited to pay for the corruption of our sons, and
the seduction of our daugiters. Verily we must
be a patient andi long suffering people if we sub-
mit to Le imus treated mucii longer.

The picture of Common School depravity was
dark enough as presetited above ; but one toucI
of the pencil was still wanting Io make perfecti
ils bîdeous deformity. Tiat touci, that.finish-
ing stroke is furnisheid us by the Cornwall
Freehoder ; who in an editorial informs as that
this Angus C. Hay was not only bead teacluer
of the Comtcou Schook, but "tht Superintend-
eet of a Sabbath School, and the leader of a
Bible Class." We aIso' learn from the same
authority that this sanctimanious seducer aiso
availed himself -of his religious influence,.as well
as of bis influence as Coimon School Teacher
to accemplish the ruinof bis pupit.; and that butt
for 'the late. exposure, the church as vél-as the
School 'ùight hae continued to be made ac-q

rentai lve and parental pride, witb is tendernese,
fullness and universiity are not easily expressed in
figures, even if those figures indicate golden guineas.
Seduetien le i athe 'iif defcement of Qte most beau-
tiful and the mast bol>' tbing with whicb tho Oreator
bas adorned the earth. It is sacrilege and impiety
for whicb no mone can atone. True, ae form aof
these notions do flot represeot the Ildamages" as an
equivalent for innocence stained or for bearts lace-
rsed ; but the law provides ne ucierremedy for
tbose wreuged, and infliets nu ather punisbîcut an
the wronger, than a civil action effords. The plain-
tiff, thon, insnch a case as ibis, oyght net ta be
blanued for 4eeking e remea>' whicb mmm'souci te he
sordid, and must be inadequate, for the law affords
no other.

Sncb actions, bevever, have their uses as beac-ons.
The defetiantHay was a teache cf ofbth; ;lte beed
master in the public schools ofI bis place. Girls as
welI as boys were entrasted to bis care.sTh pia
vioim vas one at bis pupile. But besides Ibis, Mr.'
Hay was the superintendent of a Sabbath Schol and
tht leader ai a Bible ass. His vielle wae under
bis influence there also. But for the publiit> whiych
an action et law ensures Mr. Hay might bave conti-
nuedhis operetions fro the adrantageous positions
vbich, he aaanpied ; sud tbe camion echool, the
Sabbath sehool and the church migh thave continued
ta be uade accessory tb his unlawful and debasing
punsuite. The investigraîien sud the restuit bave at
teast h effeateta erposiog the wreog, au of enab-
ling the proper parties to guard against its repeti-
tieni.

Th seduction, however, foul as are its principal
features,-the perversion of influence, the affectation
of piet>', the horrible unian o! caDi and gin whicb iL
discloses,-is neotLe darkest feature n the case.
Bad as Hay's position le, bis witnese, friend and
cousin, William Paulkner, aiCarovail,rocanpiee one
infinitel>' verso. HEatestimen>' takes lte case Dut
of the ordinary eategory of villainy and reduces it ta
s sublime depli f mean and malign t wiakedness.
Suirel>' no minuever voluntaril>' assuinetiinfaimu>
greater than ibis that Mr. Faulkner so jauntily covers
bimieli with.lie is testimond tro or faise, h is
infiniiel>' diegraceful Co him ; andi he se ittle appre-
ciaies ibis as ta have poisoned the public ear by re-
peaiing the shameful narrative at the corners i the
etreetea nversud over egain, befare eb attestedhe n
oath in a court of justice. It is bideous t thiuk ao
Ibis man fresh fr m the church, witb the words of
prayer hardi>' off' bis Longue, within the sbadaw of
her muober's bouse, endeavoring ta debanch the
child ho hed hypocritically affected to protect, on
ber vay from th senctuary of God te lier borne I
This part of bis story is perbaps substantially true.
But oh I bow ehameful I The poor g rl, lost though
she wse lu ber biind love tufila, ays tbat ibis
viliain intulted ber but was aaoiled. Thtares t fbis
story; the girl's pretended reudezvous with the
stranger; bis pursuit of them, his accnant iofber
shameless harliotry, all thiis is utterly incredible.
None et the flacts will bear'investigation. That he
should have seen so muc, and yet not be sean him.
self. no ne ivii believe, and the jury evidently rn.
jected bis story ns worthless Ne only succeeded in
rendering himsaelf infamous ; and rater damaged
than benefitted bis relation's case.

The follovmg is frorn the Toronto Mzrror on
the saine subject

With the commente i the Cornwall Freeholr
upon the case we heartily agree. We po boynt, ow-
ever, his attention t the fact tbat the crinr a rithe
school teacher is the fault oifthe systei. lu noe Ca-
tholic seool could such an occurrence have tacen
place. We question even if it conta ave harppened
in any School ander proper denominational coittra.
There i a moral infiuence in the bands of the ciergy
whicl would render the vngaries of such gentlemen
as Mr. Hay impossible. A little vigilance woild
have occe detected the stoln interviews and evering
walks, and the immediate resignation of the guilty
teacher, ore h hiad completed bis nefariois puîrpoe,
would have been the result. We rejoice, however,
that the local organ of the Premier, Mr. Sanilield
Macdonald bas taken such a firm stand in tbis .ma-
ter. His course contrasts honorably with that of the
Globe and Leader of Toronto, wio, in their unjut
desire te save the reputation of the common Sebool
Systern, make no reference at ail t the malter. If
an old woman broke a leg, or a man made a good
shot .t a te.rget, we abiould have fuit particulars;
but in reference ta this most beartIns ana villainotis
crime on Ib part of a pet State Sehool teacher, ve
have not a word. Perbaps, however, these journals
are nots s much to blame. They receive more On-
tholie support l nthe coIntry han -the Catholica
Press and considering that fact; they ma judge it
inexpedient ta place certain facts before their.Catho-
lie readers, lest the latter mightho eulightenmd as ta
the real sink of iniquity îInto which 'the Common
School system is fast degenerating.- We cannot sny,
after aIl, ibat they do not treat "their Cathliè,dupes
quite right.4

God forgives the penient sinner; but even iu assistance or counenance 10Ile Anglican dlscgv
penitence tbere may be distinguislted different in this project; and exhorîs thein to be tuimter
stages and degrees of excellence. There is a ous and assiduous in their attendance at (te
penitence or sorrow for -sin whici proceeds Synod, in order to counteract the insidious de-
mainly from the dread of God, and fear of-is signs of their eolesiasticai sujeriors. " Let
sin-offended Majesty ; there is Ithe penitence every inan be aI bis post," le says, " prepnar.ed to
whtici proceeds, un part, from a horror of the do his duty, and ail viii be vell. The future
consequences of sin upon the individual sinner ; freedomn or slavery of Ite Diocese depends an a
and there is the higher, and lhighest degree of large attendan ce of the laity ai 0tava."
penitence, or contrition for sin, which proceeds, The above gives Io Catholics an amusinîg udemnot fromin fear of the wrath of the offended So- of the relative positions of teachers and [aughtt,
vereign, not frot sorrow for a heaven lost, and a of clergy and laity, in the so-calied Chuîrch of
bell found, but solely from ancharity, frou remorse England: and shows inow much more prudent
for having sinned against the Lord, Holy and was the old policy of proiibiting ail synoda action,
Merciful ; and whicku regardless of self, seeks than that conce'sion vichl hlie British Ministry
only, at any sacrifice, a lthe cost of any suffer- luas at last, and after muchi esitation, nadq i our
ings, to make reparation to the violated Majesty Anglican fellow-citizena. But It is also imutpor-
and to the outraged and loving heart of Jesus.- tant, as il shows that, amongst the laity of ilIte
This was the penitence which, at the proud same sect, there is a large nuiber who so iate
Pbarisee's feast, prompted the woman who lhad Popery, and so dread " Freedoi of Education"
been a noterions sinner, to expose herseif to the for Papists, as to prefer, in spite of their own in-
mockery of the guests, and made ber will- lerests to the -contrary, upbolding the preseni
ing to be spurned even by Him Whom, lmting slavish and demoralhsing systeut of State-Schlool.
herself, slhe loved, Whose feet she bathed with îsm, to claimng " Fre Elucaîion" far ihiwî-
ber tears, and wipedi with the liairs of ber head. selves, if by so doing they should at the saute tine
TIhis too as the penitence wlhich found utPr- aîneliorate the position ofI te biated Cathelics.
ance b> the mouth of the dying bi an the Of the Anglican clergy, a large body, includ-
cross ; and this peniience or 'rorrow for sin, hav- ing ail that us iost estimable and worthy of our
ing its root in perfect charity, and called by respect from its social and intellectuai position-
theologians '<Contrition," works not only peace is warmnly in favor of " Freeomn of Educaîton ."
with God, but prepares for immediate admittint:e but the low-churchl party,, whose religion resolvesinto (hose realis of bless wiereito nothin itself into a iatred of Catholicily, are as strong-
soiled or tainted cari enter. We have ail of us ]y opposed lo it, and mn favor of Comion orimicated Mary of Magdalen, and the crucified ixed Scbols - an, as a general ule, low
thief Eu their sins-but swho anongst cau l]Iay his churchli prnciples prevail ainongst the Anglican
.iand upon bis heart, and boast that le has alsa laity. The higi churchinan tends rathler to-imitated themin i the fullness und perfection of Wards Christiansty than towards Protestantismn•
theur contrition 1 i.the lu.v-churchmian on the contrûry always keepsBut must we iherefore despair ? Noi so ; his Chîrisianty :,ubordinate bo his Protestantism,fer God m 1-ls mercy ivill accept tm the Sacra- and lience the difference in the matter of luement of Penance, eve lthi at inferior sorrow for Slhnol Question, betwixt tihein. The firsi, forsn, or " attrtion," whih proceeds frm tmixed11w skeoaiaiiitamning saine side of Chrîstian
motives, and lver thai Iose whic. amlone n- behef amonîgist the risng generation, is in favorspired the confession of tlie tenitent thief, andofisearate sctools, mn7tvîicm nons, in a uixec
which ifund eloquewi, il inarticulate utteranre lu, popuInîion, idistinctively Christuan educationthe tears of lhe Maglalet. But does it notceaunLe givet. The latter or the iaî-aiîurolmînan,
stand treason, or railier s it not un harmony for the sake of upholding und perpetuating Pro-

epeti- testantism, upholds lhe common school systetulent snner aifthatr srroîr for sin, calle etb the tiougt hle well knows ithat Iltat system is, andChurct "l attriîion> Sanld ho legss penioct or must be, essentially non-Christian, or rather anti-raîher less immediate, titan hliose whîich for Our Christian, and demoraliain. Tn eth e] i -cal On-Redeemer's sake, the Lord ias been pleased tob . e itica pr
der the hIighi-chuircen are fur Ithe most partattacli to te higher or more perfect sorow for Cnseratuve wit î othmr

so,~~ byCaho heloias ered" onri ; wh she othrs or low..churchl-sit, b' Calîah ooogians lermetIl"Coutni- men are almost invariably liberal, and delîght umlion " It is not indeed for man to attept Ite naine o t Protesant Reforters.'
brailie fator, the deptisoaIlle infinite reaso.' If in their pohtical relations Cathlics consultedLut ve may Le pîernitted to say, that there is nly the good ai tem religio a i
nothing contrar' to reason iii the teachngs ofi h e our oui] ha un tvaDon,ians lneirow
the Catholic Churcli lirespect th er- onor, there could be no to opinions amongsI wirepec t ie dffr-them as to lthe section of the LProîeîn caience betwixt "contrzizon" and "attrition,"( , e estant.com-
and the differonce cf ti.r respective effct- munity with which il would be more becoming
The first, together with the Sacrament onIlucir part la contrant a pelitucal alliance.-
Ph tie a Unfortunately iowever, Government situations,Penance, sa/tem tn vato, so cleanses froin sin Governmnent patronage, ani Goevernment ron-thai there is for him who entertains a perfect. tracts are, i0 Ile m-es of saie, more preciau%contrition, no nem ao a future purgatory-whîich and of more imnporlance, tliat their own personalhowever may be necessary fo those whose sor- di«nir>, or he salvaluon of tie: seuls of"tmeir
row for ein altains only' the inferior dimensions igiy rteslain-f.h:suso hi

bchildren ; and hence it is that we are so otenof attrition. To prevent misrakes we observe edepiae ' , ,o-n1ou
ihat, the one, as Well as the other, supposes a an emreding s a erian g

fymhte faliadai and degradmgÉ spectacle of Ca tiol ies fràternisng.fin itatreofaili sm5 an a.firm determinatiqn ca
by God's heip, evernore to flee..froi sm, and ail I vi Proesint liberals,anideven witl Cear-
ils iamediate occasions. Grits" of the George Bro wn slripe. -

Though of course the above is by no meanîs Thesre is-we have often said it, and we will



THE TRUE WITNESS AND cÀTHOLI C ICFRONICLE.-YC "ôEi 4 ,<1862.
Meyerceas orépea t ' is -buta nhon est,
consistent.andprofable course of; political. ac-

ionento Catholie in this Provinee-andlthat.
is to insist-u'ponthe.. ful concession of ail their

demands on thé Séhool Question, as a condition'

..Sne..qua:non.of their support at the polis, or in

the columîîs Of the periodical press; an- treat

ail wbo,offer any opposition to those. demands as

their natural and irreçlaimable enemies. When

Catholics throuighout the Province shall adopt
this course, then wilIl Protestants begin ta believe

in the rea>ty of their professions of attachnent
4o their s boly religion ;" then, but not before,
will Protestants cease te look upon those profes-
sions as made up in great part of what the Yan-
kees call "bunkum."

The Protestant press is mucb and sorely exer-
cised by the contumacious conduct of the Mar-
chioness of Queensberry, wbo bas not onlyI" gone
and become a Papist" herself; but wha, with a
disregard for the feelings and prejudices of the
erangelical Great Briton which it is terrifying te
contemplate, and most nortifying to put on re-
cord> bas actually taken-with ber three of her
own children, being tiheir only surviving parent,
and therefore according te God's holy law, the
only one who bas any rightful control cver thein.
The strong arm of British law is consistentl> in-
voked by the sympathusers with the Jew Morta-
ra, te wrest the chddren from the Popish me-
tber's arms, and te consign them ta the tender
mercies of Chancery, in order that they be
brought up to despise the inother who bore them,
and to blaspheine the faitb of ber whe nursed
them in ber maternai arms. Protestantism is in
tbis, we must acknowledge, strict1y consistent
with its anti-Christian origin.

The Bulwark, a strictly evangehîcal orgarn,
bas a lengthy and bitter article on the subject, in
wbîch it sets itself to "improve the occasion" te
its readers. The Marchioness was originally, se
we are told, a HIigh Church Episcopalian, but
seems to have been troubled with doubts as te
the security of ber position. Still she was a
Protestant, mid a consistent Protestant ; for te
Bulvaik with much indignation goes on te re-
late lu the following language, the several phases
of ber creed, or ratlier dubitations, untîl she
foand rest and certainty in the bosom of the Ca-
thoic Churci ; wiere alone certainty is ta be
obtained, where alone, with unfaltering voice, the
learned and unlearned alhke, can proclaim Credo
-I believe-and can give a reason for their be-
ief:-

Thus another victim amongst the higher ranks
has aeen added ta the recent triutphs of Rome.-
Thisa cslar man respects mosbeinstructive. The
Dowager bMarchionesas er Queonsborry was, WB un-
derstand, not long ago, a High Church Episcopafian.
She then feull into the band of the Plymouth Bre-
thren and imbibed their peculiar tenats. Separating
herself from all visible churches, she affected te find
the true unity of the church in no outward organisa-
tion. Setting thus at defiance the lesane of the
Bible ln one important particular, she stil! professed
te be zealous in promoting revivals of religion and
social improvemenL At Edinbcrgh she did a good
deal in ths way, but evidently without being firmly
rooted in any fixed principles of Divine trih, and
without the blessed influences of the regular minis-
trations of the sanctuary.,

The complaint of the Bultwark that, whilst
still a Protestant or non-Catholic, the Marchion-
ess refused to ally herself with an> existing Pro-
testant ecclesiastical organisation, and declined
avaiing herself of what it unctuousil ternis " the
blessed influences of the regulax ministrations of
the saactuary," is erquistely absurd. The .on-
duct of the convert, whilst as yet only an en-
qirer afier truth, vas stricily honest and con-
sistent, and one which, one vould think, should
approve ttself ta ail intelligent persans. No
man-made clhurch, or ecclesiastical organisation
of hurnan origin, can have any claims upon any
Ciristîon' allegiance ; and there is no existng
Protestant church, or outward organisation, whiclh
by the force of cîrcumstances, is not compellei
ta admit itself to be the work of man, and of
recent origin. What "the blessed influences of
the regular ninistrationîs of lhe sanctuary"' may
mean in plain Englih, wre are at a loss te un-ier-
stand ; but if the fundamarental prmnciples ef Pro-
testantism be true, wTe see not, wre never sawv,
why ever> man, ioman andi chjild shouhii net be
his, ber, or its ewn minîster. Tht Cathoheic
Churchi conistently claims te allegiance cf aill.
men, becatuse sihe aIse claims that ber " nutward
organisation. " is coivallit Chiristianity', anti
le wvor cf Christ Uimself ; anti to tht mnmistra-
tiens. et her priests she consistently' attributes
"biessedi influences," becaus~e she claims fer lier

priests a divine appoînime.nt, andi asserts the sa-
cramnents whicih they' aîdminister te be tht oui>'
chaînnels of divine gracet.

APPoîNTMENTs IN THE flIocESS oF THREE
RxvEas.-M. M. Chabot, te Ste. Geueieve;•
T. B. Lecare, St. Brigete ; A. Carufel te St. l S B e '

Louis ; M. Preuix te St. Titus ; C. Gom toa
St. Janvier ; O. B3elcour to St. Maurîe; H.
Richard to St. Celestini ; G- Belivcau to St.
Leon ; C. Rochuet te St. Hyppolite; S. Rheault

4oTrée Rivers ; P. Quinn ta St. Andrew ; M.
Mar chand te Ste. Anue de la Perade.

SUDDEN DEATHI.-Tbe Courrier du Can-
ada cf the. 23th inst., announces the sudden
death of the Rev. Grand Vicaire Chauvin, of
Quebec, who was struck by apoplexy at 10
iclock in the ferendon, and died in awfew

minutes. The Rdeenid deceased was.67 years
of-age,:but on aecountft bs. faling heaitb had,
for soine time previous tohis deatib,-heen'undet
medical treatment.

s

bas come down to us from the most venerablo anti- Irishman conld reatd the hiseory of bis country and Bnarentune Hall on .Tbursda nex. Subject. Apply by ltter.te
quity. The number of its words, the extent of its not feel so? We had no commerce. They brenght I JOHE ifANGNA,
verbe, and the power of combining, the words, ren- nadow from . the mountains te cultivate the und j" The Doctrine of Predestination." - St. Cannt,. Canty ofTwUan ,.U.
dered it almost if not quite eqdal te the Greek. A for thoir own advantage, and we rose from that time. October 30.
great many words could' be put together se as to 'Whein James came to England h said he would kil
give great forée. t was a great slang o àlso for no mre of se eIrish, for thers was no.es infdoing e woulu direct the attention athe lovrs f SACRE CTRscclding, i. (Laughtei.) Jun Cisr :cmse ta ea uthaeyprang up again as 'fast as they were put 1l1e fine arts to the atelterof- Mr. Troye, 68 E Y:a. !5a:._ :s
England sevty-fivey ears bfor(he birthof oür-- todeath. (Langhter.)He eai, I wil change their G S. James Strcet. This r MU TROYE inites the nbie-s a oaS wt
Làrd. teconquer ît The Roman E'direhaî the nats'n säh commeàncedto eal themfiter the aohitspecimetnsu.obs rneM: T T AINTNG
grenatnS .mpire et thé world'andabsy.mae Eng ton o 'very excellent copies of theGreaWMasters Id sta. bis apinao eOylsArrrflNTolrS

Wan ths nobco nq n e laSnenqu 'sdi ai téa Et e andan[htern. eR fien t on r.in dispose ii iG R aptei"f h ecauni BOOM, 69 ErSi'. ZSBn E T -

time." If ho bad donte ho hewould have given Ire- aunther Mr. Binks. Then ho called them after te «f cur .satred edifi, ,. Cerner of'Wim atranc

N TERESTiN G CEMREoN . Soemn land unity, instead of Its being, torn by dissensions, heasts:of the field, as Mritsre, iad GIr; Fox [laigh- Y'ANHE 3B10OTE1
He would have given Ireland- one arm and one heart ter), and thon·after the birda of the. air, as Mr. Wood- To the Editor ofthe 25nne W ns.

*Hgh a ssng t a ta meet the foreigu invaddr. Having four kings we coci [langhter] and r. r. [Renwed laughter.] kind eogh t ir insertion t
this City on Thursday last, in celebrationf the were always quiarrellin, and generally about love. Then after the dbes, as Mr Pike cnd Mr Salmon.- the following our nextI. e oatr
fiftth 's (Laughler.) From that time we called Ourelves a (Cortinied Lauglhter.) And se ho caled them by' ail th Uspeech e nnt Tpdike, delYrered 3n tli&Bbodeaisets anniversary of the r ev. M.Dufres T Loyal race (langhter), and say ibat there are no the names in the wrld except by Irish names. But did 1 e eh.of e pdree cf Ehide
admission to the Order 'of Priesthod. The such people in the world as the Irish. (Renewed they think thata 3Mrs O'Dînnell wouild cal! ber little isme ir.fat the pu r epeci m , bigots of
Church wa' densel>' croirdeti, and~ ID tht sano - laughter.) We have the nde of ur ancestors from felow a 'Woedcck,' or that Mrs O'laheyty mudt suoe.d .bChurc wasdensly cowde, an- inthe anc-that lime 'e shis ihuit cuirdivisions are proverbial, cailibohe'a 1'Crotr 7' (More làuîghter.) Sa e vhbd thet n h aroe as oitury a large bodyo a ecclesiastics, including re- and make ne a prey te the foreign invader. The O'Donnells and O'Flaberys uand bave theni tll- g t( prdike !s:t Sun theres tin(for

preenatiesfro al prt eNiePraîuetekgreat posierroet'England lies ini its unir>. As a grpet This vas tht Mest însuuting act the gcvtmnmtut nllw, faogor1ehes 1l)a0cp ,erig
presentatives from a l parlof. peProvie,nook a nEngtand once said te a a fondothe cauld hare thotght of. Cremwl lucame n 1649, and owing foresi nrs to have a vote)andsfor preserving-
part in the imposinEceremony. English, but I hate tht English Cabinet." They are h took at the tittle property they had acqtire4-d rtagaut ipudnce t a tes, Iluas tpiecame bre

Tht Rer. M. Dufrese iwas ba-n ou the 10th the finest people in the world ; but we putup a King, away from them, They tell an idet f Oromwe]l's from tht bogs ef frenar.d toe mi ie teo a our Ceon-and having looked ut hinm for >-ittle wbile we tore time The bad a jury, and a or irishman ras titof Oc tober 1789, and t iconsequentlyinthe i th him down again. (Latigiter.) Sa when Iosar put in the dsock :tind ]ried for killing a amutn. Wlit n ao pece f pertinence, ?igbt ay indod
year of this age. He was ordained Priest on conquered England it wtas agreat pit- that ho did of course the evideune was very str<ng, aod the man snbaan effusion eo foul-monen, gnrance and hi-not conquer Irelandl. AboutR495 theRumun Em- vas convicted. But ijut isen the dead men walkeil.d i ont cu h g nd ai-the 18th October 1812 ; and on the 29th pire tel. It was very nearly fanling in 475 but int Court. (Lanighier.) Terre wras greut wo, utienry, given tterance t>' h elnbtened vnie.

October 1824 was enrolleda s member of the when it fell it was the greatest government in Eu- then, but everythiug bad to be done in order, and noot pablisheu i retheepblic yapbet be rberwere-Sope. It hat more than half of Europe, and sixty affidarits mere prepaured tn show that that this realilyM entupon theibuve is quitte nDnlessary. TheSeminary of St. Sulpice. millions of slaves, andt had very nueirlyr ire huitndred vas the man theoth"r hutad seen tried fur killing At tlanguge o pvike qitee for esT. Wohuld ibis
High Mass was sung by the aged Priest lhim- millions of subjects. When it fel iall the otber na length the Judge sent the jury back to reccnsirler vaUild-beklover et Lisosetled ibnnI Vecaritution. tions rose up for iheir independence, and they ha iheir verdict When they returned Io Coirt the bavethe oaninesattetlIThomas-Frnciag eagber,self, who was assisteocbmtheRev. Superior of t anch to do t think of coning tu Ireland. The Judgb eaked therin for their verdict, and oneeof 1bein ave twe Sialns, to tei Tdors ran, tMagher

the Seminary, and the Rev. M. M. Porti and fict was theye not know Ireland. R wIas Ilten said 'Guilt.v .ny lord.' lHrow can you say that, sIaid., c rewiits Shi , Mhalia codheCorcoran, tha they>
thatSt. Patrick me to freland, and wbile tue orlier the Judge teo te frenan. 'Oh,' saitl he, 'the nuit «iOlneland'lIf d oii, I gnoe, as -bu Yankees a,Dagenais. The sermon was preached by the nationswere engaged in var, be was talking reli- stole a grey mare trom me eight yeanrs go, and ho rouan io he di, unas nhelo ankeea say,

Rev. M. Joseph Aubrey of Ste. Therese,trid gion. Any one Who entered the monasteries ias would rather leave the verdict as it is.' (Gren tIrishman can volunianily lgbt thotilr. co scb atht subject trestti cf' vas 6" Tht dignit>' cfbth.fret from civil service. It was a land of saints and Laugter.) In the time of Cromwell a man ws to hi' .¡01 ions Consttien, ter reningihetract frouaschlares. Other nations were engaged in war, but hanged. The presidiug Judge ras certaily the tg. Ùeiik&s celebratedui, sper reci cn extctmpre-
Prnest and bis vocation." we became a nation of scholare and a nation of liest cian that euer lived, arnd wheni ho askedL the hend. Whsaint elansCeprevaihlto net o cieta

saints. There were se many monke then that thev prisoner if ho bad anything to say whyu>' ui setenfc n -w laithe nodel Reîwb]ic, wbaui laesulaturned te transcribe the Bible, and they sent out A ahould not b passed, the prrsoner asked him where the aspirations foe r treedlRubcrabed i the South?
THE MONTH o NoVEMBER.-We are nOw beautiful illuminated Bible every day. There ws ho Ethe Juudge] ras going to be huned. atv rtins for fr Y Iighi rir o batties

about ta commence the month which the Church no printing then, and ibis was as great a 'est tas the W bVy' saidt the Judge, ' what good wiil 't and t the foreigne attend to his on business.
printing of the Tmes newpper at the presnt dy. do yeu to know tbat ' Ir would like to kuut Pan de Iud u-dd iili nu:ebismc m ber ihesst

has in an especial nanner devoted ta the souls Of He (the lecturer) went ta bis Solicitor and asked1 saut tht men.' I cannot say where :ill be burie doore huise ut Citi noehtge Eger 1 hope, to.
ber chîldren suferirg in Purgatory ; andt ie seize him whiat ho would charge for transcribing the bible, said the Jîudge, and he ihen asked th e n %v":uihuesets theporawh eorssa doing. e or ]rîablnen ta ex-u>' and after calculating the utmber of words in the bis object was in puttine the question ' WIy' ' ruluti tact mid or' nsistRuce Io tc lr , tram thétherefore upon the opportunity of reconmending old and new testaments, lie said that he contld not do the man, rwuiuld like tobe hburie iten milestfromnum ethorassiste tfreul r a 1,fo theNo-ep
te the notice of our readers an appropriate work it for less than £840. Sn wher the monks turned This was Cromwell's ime. in Williinu's time thy r aventi Is e bhuireie ura dieu ieo-Popory

"PuOT out a copy every day it ias a very great fat. It took us into the army t fight for them, and the tri-hl lMpe,
cf devotion mURGAToRY PENED TO THE was not every on'e wbo eould have a Bible then, lit fought the battles of Engintd ail ioer Europe. 'l'he hs en na, luee for.
PIETY oF THE FAITH DL.a." If Catholies at now we could get a copy for hafait dollar. So wile flag of victory vas never raised on any field whero M.ntre'at, Ocwr ,A Lin-sTursJ WTY.

d be devery aother nation was engaged in war. we were en- Irish blood ras not freely shed. [Great A;'ppuu2e ]
aIl, e mut bluee ta may cf our departtgage in learning, and Ireland sent missionries ail Our loyalty was never questioned. Inlcedto do otu
friend.s and brethren stand in need of, and mnay tbrough Europe. (Appbuasec) And when rhe voer justice v were always loral to the throne, tho'h Eürxay ciizen who i paying nersoos rents, and

be bepeb>',o-nations ceased ta be at tar, it ras at outir atiar that perhaps not te the man onthe throne. As an itane lving in unealthy and crnpd spartments in thisbe heeped by, relit tht iamoet origin'al Iearniag (Apphttse) ofthe devotion of rIrishmen, the Lecturer mentioned ciy, l2 a'dvizedi timoitrei! the folowing notice :-$i3,-
lies we wli not fait during the ensung month to The sous of Kings were educated in our country in the ese of one poor fella wWho was bleeding in 000 worh of enîgible htitildine lots niand firns will h

dbthose days. They hadtor death on one of Nelson's ships, and bie wasc g distribuited amnnng 600 subscribers vin the 31st of May.
redouble cuir charitable efforts in behaîf ai these, hseas.T>'au0coe r icir countr> for tcb eNee'spsan îerscctchtig Thtatheir learning and their religion. King Alfred o the blood in bis band as it llnwed trami us wonud, Ths. lots u-e auItsevillîi; and M s- - have
who, indebted in soime measure ta us for their England studied mut Limore in 902, and the college awhen one went upt ta him, and the only rmnarkl e jist received a laurge suply f i ryan's Polmooi Wa-

delverance froi the sufferings of Purgatory, wî thore have sene of bis poetry, re-copied of course, at made, "If his blinnd was only shei for tel-tal botera.fur curingcogt».,,ids, etc- Only 2S cents a
D the present day. When we were tolerubly indepen. would die liapîy." E[Applauuse ] In he tie nf -i .

no doubt become powerful advocates in Our be- dent, we began to quarrel. We bat ana l ie Kings iii George, We began to lift up Dur lecds They ilt Can M (ontren y.....KHenmry & & ons ; Lyman s ,
half at the throne of irace, and return ten folI this small territory, and one great King over the ather renembered e t i grat O'Connell (loud a pplaus".l bmareI bnCo.,G Catiîr, Kerry & 06, .L . Llma & Co

tseerces we ' re erelie uhfour. (Langhter. Every ene was c nlation of a who by suiIerhumauun rc-turis obtained emincipiu . oul aIglulget canip ell, a nrd.t.e MedicaHali,
those services whliceh we, rnembers of thre Church King; we were a royal race, and no one was equal But the 40s fr-eeIld ws swept away, an mi one andall)Iediciie Denrs.

mltant, have been able to rentder them. This or superior te us. (Laugitter.) li that day tuey could rote unless te ha! a -ase. The Guovernmn-i:
ha a very god idea of painting, scuîlpeure andanr fearedIo alluw the porie Ii be' eietaied, ai rirW-i

is one aspect of that " Communion of Saints," ebitecture; and Ch:rch music mas nea-l> as perfect they îound talit we sent nut ien who would ado-t n this cit., o thle-290.Otober ged 16 eers
in vhich we profess ta believe ; and be who then as itla now. The gres Pneus <ut'he day were cate eir caiuse, tht' took a' hhibisDigDIas TVten ati naEdele,thirsoneducated in Reine. Sr. Patrick cacae about ibis timot tht>' mieltb i ttiiaintul cysueun, anuisent î.roîde t' uutt rciad iJtér oneglects to pray 1or the repose afthe faithful de- ad in the 1ltliCetur'v Ireland was conquiere' b; teach uts in teicir own w y, butr at railed. This wras of A. . DeLisle, Esut , SberifeyMentrea.

parted, approves himself deficient un faith as well England. But we n.ant bear in mimd that that was the wty the tople of Ireland were pressed utin the
not the England of the present day. The Enolish tidusi 'tl awr still muaintainued ouir religion nd cuir

as bu charit>. people nom arethe happiest in thie word. A (the nationlity. We quarrelei about edulucution then, and
The fttle work te which me bave called the lecturer) dared not open bis lips about the presett wie qtuitrrebout i rt --. They ni the Soiupers, wo

attention cf aur rentiers 1 effereti fer sale b>'England. The Bisbop would not let him, and said went frimi houmse toImuse t ;Vebnge our faiith, snd
ey te hlm,'If you let your trish tangue sy uanother how wert rhry receivrd One po-I'r mSn Was stand-

Messrs. Sadliers of this city ; and another in [lie word like that, l'Il sendot yc bak to Niew York.' . ing at hi tionr. cwhen hreet ofthese nice fellows came

French language, translated from the Itahan of [Laughter.] ' We are all happy and contented Dr. Op te hti". "oi hure no Mork" the>' raid. " N," DOR- C A H i L LCahill,' said he, 'and will you kindrv studr the replied the nan IWell, they said, "we will give
Francesco Vitali, may be procured at the Bock thing twice before you speak again' [Renewed yu wOrak, and foau c loths for i-ur wife and WiLL DELiVER A
Stare of M. M. Fabre and Gravel, 30 St laughter.] No one lving cean believe what it is to farmily if you .in tus, and os a week h-sides." No,"

be oppressed until the torture is actually felt. In said ie, " I will never teed my wif e ipo perjury, nor FIF T I L E C T U R E
Vncent Street. the train of oppression come evis that no one cin clothe mny little children uuuoin tapostacy andi as for

comprehend. The oppressor wilil pet yo te deii myself. I will never drink !of our perdit oi, not if Oi
if ho can, and for a nation teho beinder anotber n- yo en oTered it in u uetp iof gold. [Loud apIplaue.] THURSDAY EVENING NE=, NOV, 6.Ve have been requested ta cail tI.e attenton tion, and ta live at the will of another nation, is the Tht men were wlking away wlien a neiglibor called

of the Members 'St. Patrick's Society to the very definition of oppression. And the Irish people thein and aiked the'm whu ihey rwould give him. IN TaiS

meeting on Mondayeuingnext. Besidesuoher moreintbhat jesitionb aithatd tme. Wmh yLd gm'-t TliW>' mtrii'thIe'! ttiiff I Oh. suti h', t tre 1 BONAAVELNTURE A L.-x Ijspirit lu thoeo as,hua me haut nehelp. We 1ha-t onethting yen (argot." I" Wliit i b,r," thev R ce'! iL AItIiiii.
business of importance be transacted, Mr. J. not a penny in Our country, ani we ad no friemt ' Goals for eternity," th emata replied. [Aîiplause.) SUBJECT
J. Curnan, BC.L., i oen tIse hterar tit-- beyond the seas Order, religion and everything dis- He, the lectuurer. did not like tiis kind of !alk, but he

J n •pi appeared before the foat of the oppressor. When the uold t-hem tbis ta show them whor a peoer oppressedt N "'±LN
cises of the Society by reading an Essay on the English Catholic soldiera tered Ireland ne man b>' anoher will .ay. Thun Gregory of Galway caime
subject of " Intellectual Culture." as allowed to marrym su lrish girl, and if any one and t assed the "qimuarter nre clause," which enacted AN euquiry into the so-calied Doctrine of PREDES-

did se hoewas t receive fifty lasbes. [Oh! aid that a-ny one who had not a quarter of an acre o TINATION, or-fs i itrue thia% Gud.bas predestiaed
Latghterj But in Kilkinny there mas a regiment I1land slanuld have teir cibins thrown down and isome souls ta be lost, and scmemseja tu h ysaveu,

De. CA HILL'S LECTURE.--On Friday eveniin, of 700 men and 699 of thee got the lashes, and the sevent>' ont of every huindred cabins were levelled ta irrespective of their Moral Liberty..
b one who dici not ras called 'the dirty man of the re- t h grotund. Yum miglht travel thirteen miles in Tickets 25 cents each. Lecture 1ie commecce a:

fast this distinguisbed orator dehiveredis third 'giment,' [Cheers and Applause.] That was called Ctlare and not find a house When they found ihnit 'Eight o'clock,
lecture, taking for bis subject " The Social and the Kilkenny cornstitution, and it was against the they cold not conquier us by the Soupera, they tried B> order,,,nature ofmanhood. From that lime until 1588, the ta exterminate us. We were obliged toeoigrate.
PoltigCal Case of Irelantid." The City Concert Irish bore the oppression of England and maie. The por sicUy penple were tleft a home, and the' RO c.Sc.
Hal was densely crowded, and the rapturous tained their religion and nationality. Elizabeth healthy Ones were seont oui ta America. Ireland was October 30, 1862.

came te the throne, and reigned for forty-four-years, called a fine country, but he couli not heur te hacr ..
end long protaced cheers wuh wich the speaker During those forty-four years any oee who attemptedl it praised, as the land ras crimsoned with the blond
was greeted w-hen be appeared upon the platforim, te teach the alphabet was treaxed as a felon. Se- of the murderedi people. [Sensation.j The grass

venty thousand of our fathers mere put te death.--. grew upon ithe graves of millions. Agriculturl Se-
testined te tht high opinion enuertained aI hum [A cry of'Oh ' and larngber.j They should noi cielies were establishied, but the prodmee exhibitd
by his fellowv-countrymen. We are indebted tolaugb I Hewonid mutch ratier see them take out dit not belong ta the farmers, cind dit not show the

their pocket-handkerciiefs and cry. ie never tok progreas of the country They might as well bring
the llfontreal ferald for ibe subjoined report: np a histry b u.h eounl ninety nine parts of every- ont their rives richly tirassed, und exhibit tiienm hie p

On Friday evening Dr. Cabill dolivered a lecture thing against the Irish was faIse. How did it ha- was never able te bear tlhese agricultural societir-s in
in the City Hall on Ithe Social and Political case pen that England became such at great nation 7 I Irelar. We had ta fly froun the country ; but lie
of 'ieland."> The large hall was densoel crowded, as because of ber urity. The flag of Englaîîd found the Irish well treated in Anerica. Wlahn .
not only the sitting, but the standing rcoon being swept the sa- the navy was invincible. The Eng- be was in the South a gentleman isked him >why
occupied. After eight eclock the hammering on the lish flagmwas like a meteor -it flshed frrom North te the Irish were airays lhawlitig This was Le-
floor announced that the aulience was becoming South. And this was aIl on accouet of the unity of cause the Irioli were affli-eld with the Clitrel
impatient, and the Doctor appeared, being conducîct England. They could write what they liked against Endowment. The country was ituxed fer the
ta the platform by Mr. Walsh, the President of the tus, and %o could not say a word in reply. Fron support of 500,000 men. t was eoiugh t, liane ..
St. Patrick's Literay Association. The Doctor ias 1172 ta 1731, nearly6 000years, the people of Irelanud tu pay for wlat ether men eat and drank ;it ut it wS TIE REGUL A R ONTyLT MEETING o the Sr.
received with sbouts of applause, which catinuued continued te be libelled. He retmembered reading a an awfl thig te pay these men to abu:e lis yteairu PATRIK'S SOCTETY. wil! be held in the Society'a
for same moments. At length ho succeeded in mak- story by Giraldus Cambrensis, a Welsh writer, who atter year. He wnsassked if they ever hedt "n it New- Haunmi, IONAVEN'tURN BUILDING, on MON-
ing himself heard, and ho said tati he mas certain said tha in the North ofIreland utbe plo was tied a majority, and then use force; huit he uinswere iDAY EVENING next, 3rrgovember.
he hoard a Tipperary ahout as ho came on the plat- to theborse's ail [sbouts of lauîghter.] We never that hehoped fr u change before sucb a disuustrous r3- An Essay wiln be red by rlia-.. - Cerraan
form-the sweet Tipperary shout-(Chmeers.) He got any help from any government in Europe. Ait state of things Mas brought about. He was glati to on the subject of " IntelTectuadCalturm.
c-was nomy that ho bad a disadvautage in addressing our monasteries were thrown dowu. We had no tea nom happy tht peoptet Canada mene. They Tho Chair te bo taken-a-t Elght dloT
themr. He was afraid that ho would not b able t oland. Ail we had was our hutrchyards. There we bad a government of their own, and in tact [ad every (By Oder;make himself underatood because ho had ot the could stand on our hendess fatbers' graves. And advantuige they could desire. He htad not c word te r. O'DEAUA, Eec. So.
[rish accent. (Laughter.) He bad a very great the time te go there mas whbe the moon was setting say against the Government here. Jle came to
subject ta dal with-tie sociat Ad political <tanset f d i -as there tat -e 'iibe the faith, ne har praise . fe onl nwished that the Irish were as
tht Irish. fIt c-as exceedingly lange anti ver>- mucha te tbis day'. (A pplause) Weu follawed the priost te happy'in Irelanti. But for seven hmunred years they' Dit CA I I' . FIR
embarassed, andi ho wouîd endeavor to bring themi the mass bush aimd caves in tEbe munuinis. Thmere coulti not mriteo; for soeven hundreut jeans they haut
through it very' conol>', mildly-, quist>', and logicaîl>'. ho uwouild meet us tut night, amI whu ha blauwu bis ne commerce ; for neveu hutndreut years they couldt oic
(Applcause.) fit nuis generadlly supposod that Ireland c-blatte wre truc near, hecaima hie kepti us ta tho not but holut publua situations. But noîwithstanding IRE r JAND.
.was one et thteoldest counies lu tht wornd. But this faith. T'homo was a time whlen wua hiad anuir ont aIl thmis they' hart maintained the punrty of their rehi-
wvas not se There- ment soveral Europeoan nations Bishop. [A iaugb j His unme c-as McDoanaul, tait ho gieon, eut the lovo cf their ceunir>'. B>' moa ci-der
before tht Irishb-the Assy'rina, andI tht Blabyle- uned te go abenu la satilor's elu:îues. preachitt, cnd aIl thezin wrongs moulut hoeadjuated i ;but it coud not JUST PUBUJSHED, 1N PAMFBLET WORM,
niaca cot emaneous writh sherw. This c-as about keeping the flokî teoetier. Olum aony prouperty mas ho dont b>- violence. Th>- ust love theoin contry
twoa hutndredi yeaurs beforeu the «tuai. Thon darne tht the churcuhyardis, c-lire une bone-s of aour urdered cond maintain their religion. Tht>' mers net able foir A F U L L R E POR T
Persiants and the Egy-ptianas; thent the Grtecins and father-s slopt. Ourm only booka uen the tomb¶stones, violence ;butimoral ordeor voulut de anytbhing. If thet fteaoeTetr;the old! Romanu Emplire, and c-t have frelanti abotut c-homo me amantemou-toge <tu alun fatiher's deat.-.. irish people couldi make their country happy le thtefttaav e~r
700 jeans befeo tht Christian Erma. [A pecuuiar (Cherra and ajppbtune )~[litre the Docteor said thats saume lime s it takes for an aki trot ta gi-ai te mata- irrn a
nais as e brt heard, as oS tht nquealing cf e dog, ho c-us very' muchl obliauilo te h-mu fan shouî'ing so rity', he wouldi ho content. [Applauso.] By> ather- - A
andi tht Decuon listening attentive>' sait "1I think Ioud, anti ho ras again chu-tnt- heurtily-.] At one ing te thme principle cf mnaintaining tht punit- e? theinr
Stat le the membor for Berkshire that t bear?]) ime thons were thuirtee n ishmten te be put me death religion, thore w-as ne doubt that they'wouut mark
(Shouts et appmlause andt laughter ) b'a it moulut be for nt. changing their religiîn. Wheni ont of those out their perfect emanoipaticu, endt national pirus. O' tht Rer. geotlremain, and a lrrief etch ef his.
seen that c-e are noS the aIdest nation in the world. menu was asked if ho wouhit change tis religion he perity'. [Chieers and cantinud applause.) Ladies Lite.
WVe camne bute existence abo'ut 700 years before tht sca that ho c-oul'! nt. *i' lltey said, 'if you aend gentlemen, soif the Doctor, your superbumaun si-f For Sale ut tht Bock ard Nows Slores. Pries
Chnistian Ena. Our language sud our religion are don'u jeu 8h31! bes puai Se dtisa.' 'The soanen the lence Ibis evening bas matit me bapply cI ame- 12j cents.
as old! as thet. He rogrettet oxceedingly thmas he botter,' said he, 'oui]y all that t ausk is that w>' son aceedingly- abligeti te you. Tht place in wnb my> Copies matiled to any' part et thaenantr, b>' thu-
cotuld net speak Irish. Evor>' bit o? hlm mas Irish me>' not see me dis.' Hait the>' wouIt not grant hlm non lecture wiii ho declivered ni]] ho mate knowna b>' undersigned, an receipt of? 124 cunts je tamps.
bat bis tangue. (Laughton.) He moulut repeau a thia ana faver, anti they- killedt hi buenr bis son's tht newsapers.w. ATN
star>' be taldt thteother night. Twoe Greek ronds face. [Greane and cries ut' clii r ot bl .if c-o bat Ht thon retiredt amidist thundera oftapplauso, and :Nec-s Doaler.
had been employed to maeko the terce telegraph, and hotu homo lu that lime we noeuld bare boe ver>' the vastasemlatge bogan te orearat. Mrouneai, Octeben 301h1 180..
afterwairds hir as called telegrami. But wheon tho solo- violent peeplo. Andt thy tua nulI us violent ; bat ________________________

graph mas introducedt loto the West eofIrelad, the only- tbink of a man taiking about violone bofo Ou Wedtnesday' evening Dr. Cahili tieliveredi a ATA H R WA <E
peeple called it etiel elU ho ha, or 'noms oun sticks t such tacts as theso. Ho recollected a Lime wheon ho etr nPrao tibl a norAT A H R W N E
(Great laughter.) Ant a ver>' goodi naume it was wouldi have boen.glati to lucre noe so great dias- letr nPrer7 PPoai apeFOuar a lmnr ahh colt ec
toc. Tht Irish language, full cf beatuty sud parer ter beali the English. Ws ai-e violent, and mhat next. Tht Dactor dliîbens hibs eext lecture in FR and EîNiS- He eSiol ec



s E lyES G TE.18111
I. 'TE L 9 NC E nng . ns) but.te fr thynonsese.wich.n sugest g a rnead on he bigand 1 ad.tht 1ater.Dnald who anowon S.ney 1ol.des nt i rtalitionfor1te.nous, reae

:1 -ý . b, s ub ,li he . 1 ý in 1the -hape n addý ý -es d e ný 111 . . n-Mg 1 e l , u, o d- they .1 to 1 ed .1t 1n

o- rI tes in the Union1 sai sf1mght that 1 he . ..-.. h .ys chag m e ä ln a eh rtr. go e y a e77g, exe, en _ e .= un- er the,.Presidé .'s .caÏl for voluntrs is-. 40 00-.t-ad ba -w s t___ i p ssbl, widr an m re n o rent th-,7 ý -- -rugl-Ein 'Ireln d W ý ý_e e, får inT- ät nce. , that andppeaed-v ry mu h grtifid th te a roppotu-1ha.lri en 1 ib'er ill :Ve he, l , '
had ut ne aúl to ind wi itthan hi apealI.o ntlnd.?-.orth .P es> na eros-asas na'onswiththedager avin re niy bd be afbrdd tem f1e. ing praer1.nd g; The drft wll.ver1liely e:rsised a..tha i a tic -e.d all;h wa gon o .:o t TheTunes publ -- es còrrsno-dece be- enti/tken plae i.n.Sicily a decre haseen is- a -erm- n ther.own..anguag'befor they lft pars.of -te.St t. sca"b étg li"ý-.-ý-,11,,:!ich tchidyeiscss. , e onti,., en.e..aes R vluio st ad e sedbyth E t oeirir Cinni ine o te o. Sdny.«Älie7r gitsofMe'bshai ee7are7wp lacals i a prtetain f hego_ M '_ -... ffir i vrme t1odeig;bediar a en.o.teilad, PEIT.s.GAos TEDi ",H iLiWradin snt.11S..L uii ndoreedtoi:sieNoth ni

Il I d. The I.talians ,eu1,ogise- Earl Russel, present. .hon slr ge . hi ia ,secme ofth-fredm nd.el-dspoedpeson o ev y las-ad-redlsspctd;o seessonsetim nt. - erenThae.ttrsae ht G riad e- wt ttea ouei ftergaiuefr wih iiyhsaqie y anxtont id ntecm uiyaant7ti otdneosad TeL nonjunl-fte7hrvr oL4 e'r sntbe pbihd z xenoi n esrvcsha edee oteR vluo,.u h pol r ob dsre iete ih dm rlzgiladw ehapofn h n rcaainIartof France.-The sentence winch referredei and Earl Russell eulo.ises the Iahans for1tbe-r and .f_ hel-;ess!prey to-theirVconquerors- -Nat on.rmerous peition enIcouOof si ature{a re se The "Tinei says i doesVnotIpret.nd to attacto ý V7 i ems o vl w. oal e pne uce.i ed ln ad rao . It77Tu ou entie b oe ortm rtaoTeN n.n1 -oucl gintti -M tioil a sBil.h alvr nse h hr r e linafroe te dieenttrnsatinsof t h aper- iraton f e extraordinay times in hich ingtaen arms againstthýe . They were. con- following, s1a"copy.1of7tbe petition:- ' oteHo. hs'ropwr r iconwl sttene eehed n this country, andVicor,ýlugo name.as,-ve live dem ed-o b1sot he egslaiveAsemby, _Prlimen asem led: her hereain poer bewil cnsier--carefully --.exclude. The aluson wnch it ade ll ME.--Thre-havebeen tw assassnation 'l'hos offices of th regimets vhih at th first The humle peti on ofthe undrsigned clergy He prooses t excitethe negoes-of the .so
a-er. .;eemP-o"h: e ben cosenat hzard merly.oqcoutrÎrtiai. e r. esigatinshve ben dclaedOwth geat egre andalar tha a Bll hs ben'in thetive in is g nboas ; e wil sek.ou th

an-reasiGn oo higly m a lac,1 e l 0E .sup- ism. To-morrow-ý ù, te . irstoftýy' obserans hci s ,,Th es etences , ore s othe Ga-ete de Fanceof " Te Mat i -oi Ca- -us ad Diorc te-Bil,'%pro- th fideglit fcooe omsis
red by t he .- m: .s.tion.of han ds, by ,.he., hi ,f1rÎ,-f•-. , ddies o tldiers sh l o rt be ,,yprsc ier e ; the gener a isnte disouiojo:marag . ha ou p t tion ers ear. wb n M . in pays his , ùélas t rdri i ula

1 :n circula.1ic,-,aÉmost exclusively- asryet , ,1the fact.7, sr.nta ey ateya reiuJdca sprto esa et thoro, for sufic - ien hve the sou t a d hwlin. wlenes9h ere is. no1.ruth whatsoeer ir i te -f am ours M r a ut a e or e o h ve s i o th s a se e w e m n a d w fe e hf nigie is an t ô alr ag of the millW û ions whichb« »" ae 1m *sm ng of .:al c rc es wh ch i aem e 1ny ci"A te b'he h ha'c n pia or ha t e ar u d i , itent o v.i abéit thýi, e nc ta r of ied - r g r e tegre t o y f i sin a s m d I i- by th1ab r f h>bac m n

M.R ttzi n tedoieI lsnsu nw ft e 0aithf tdýul a a h oo flng t heprodedIl!-The1 Daily Net-.s-says that Presidentq Lincohln's pro.itan lidon ag isth a e .ad .wi. A stia te ro ee s 'f the istibui, wIch o . Itisa ai:asete.i oreson ene rm_.Pesth ý, ,• sent appears, theaimportance which some persons i's n ge wth hr ouhene'os Pus a sto ,f .aswel sfrm ien, ha teAutranG ven- A-aciosCuios-. BuihStr'erB rnd1ngad redipse t atchtoit ikm stoscd.. wt gr. The bstacles in the 1ayofi ro- flo ig acuto h dsrcino rts eben1 -s: Ita' lyi é. He.further ads:-- M.Th RT tazi1 D rig ;he .an erusepci n hefon iio ilaio.eten h toconris aron te n seme n eurl oag'hiewihn pnih Th esl o hew ol enukycmpin oturn fr m B iar itz ý ý, c n h r ly h v.efr n e to.b i ' -. sh A bb pt-at-ie na .of whoi th; l te;rin e eli S pigo erne n 8t é, nthe f fa ci tb lan che .ý Wl a e fe te ar hot:f i- (h i n w y.i 1 1- . >telard o th1ex ct tae ohi e lt. As di_ , Thec u tl oTfsÊpart,!nvohave g etiFluencýsge th Pr- ae oreson en e ro H va a elTecetan pu dt 'tainnu bin g öv, efourtóa nd heav
the,5 new Pussia Premer, . d Bsm rks t-ar ficorEm aue P rb s4helaer dmsofth.mpreinvinaan t ntr heGr.-, wi t àtheI - Iý Enls«oenet heeaetefcs umee huad'fbef ate he n. o ams to conceal .ýf is ambiion to eco e 1 ,.. • . nu C'oinfd teatieoni.th allth e ligh t h uc sheey arn-ey mmunied tohusbmus stw- ort ih - m ial s .tm nindb h orsodn ent feels that é, li,'atintChrigîn g',a envoees i ot hieds l , C tr j ian& ' ' h Em ir tu cncnraed an onoldte.iutoit :-O.te th o te rsetot the .onl what the actualytoeeii4ok . th tm and

overtrowin the ustrin einire t esta . a The S turda Retts ful apprves te re- and hat'te--eaer- o;theeibera ConsrvauveEngish fg, fomerlyengagd m te trae beteen0 y bee drivn fro Kentcky ito Eat Tenesse
and, i ît a es n o e ry ro foun l owld ge of 5 1 1i It i [- i '. • t f t i b ýa d f t nfne ti l en in ie na w os tetio s au1f- a E g is ou e w s c om g fr om Med ; at, .a o a tîen e s ef om w e cei]h s ea y lne.f o -

ubbe o mit-on'e-ftin ofanc]eio li ost, l hat way eoee i eun o l ,nom n e frs r nw odapoed ob tbrE perr. Cua, wen e . sytpped ta eris& a iaipr ald M -. iainwsw r n aard. Bue ll ' yoam un f erpctv goieorrcuictono woldb boen at heås vnent1 o.iié. -N ih'ý'ppor- give fMéouwhatisi iit es worth:-" We èhav ýried ith badSp ash pilot mo b ar Whennearg thatd J;-,ty i rbu t i ill no atem ie t'ur 1the vmtin oo
ivlve in so dspa-ealle astu leas t haoe n uo h uets latel ublished. -ý- - '- ngtain eaiet h ocra. W e h mrcns i- runmagàtoward he réi thbll pe. parsoss. The i mplto le-n hewhle assem
shaowd ncteàmiterreoreabvenoced' h i i b trs oertre wre ad.a out e mnas e -ago by Thenship rd o bethelgoa Mot mry tohvben B l'ssues.O adznoc.

ToheKi f e Tmespero mitet àle op-e to anon aro n de lacé he d i ntcive d e firect eusai, Capta- .unter' .sins e 'ight hvecme nt 'bed, hiýoeenemy, cutdracay , i e-r n e h ro me-h a lr d os , t el e e h i n u a n w e f a e v s v i . A fte w a d s c a e nf rt n te y , theC pt.'f h B an h e b e am-o f;i.r tr at.dei ed hi .or es'o.c m p ll d i
abdàý ç(icti . Nthieg cl efo . epeen£easoe ngarne r orn t owerls.: tat wJer antd bthe ustri iistra o e wsodrdt saedTeM ngmr otne e usit, behind H ,e. Siceth a e oeo ti a pagumore ll - juget, otw encmpicton vrtes to« the Trll.ie1 o Ven .a termnn.esm.bsp ooitoswih m reugec. Th opelled her lNTto w earar od and run h eahor e Lthereelt.ion ,'te acsi n r rteaee musot rei

ar,,ise ineery dlsietia on ta te ncora hgeoa d o i ossios s ud bihsfree y n vesCo urt o mer o ed is mo end sosedto se h d he hrmo- nsf O.-lads tcnfh Suh est i oa cefirm~~~~~~~ mytat.eofa1Gvenmntnecssryasit ioabe'igh. arma.Anonll rplid ha'nw isttuioswthwhchAutri hd'ee en toka oat ad it tw o'tre.otermeo.enthafte.anaemntofmiltay lTorsthre1N a,o istha a sovregn uc a i lham 1, t essam e o etrs had oreiv gu aed te do e. h onoda n its fapr es e cuN t ont boSdad the Blanch- e,. ong eb e laoisted the cnls ,anofdayi h e
tellectual pse o erIg wo gaiittdéc luii te ,hnsor an to ei h pris rtriie'i in beesar. t w i p o rtnt ptheconcor a etion bof th ie Spn ish Go en ment. A thOsa e i'a ec whcheide ,tothe'Iris*bisho, d-

bill f 1 itJ1alaiseioen Et a en way m m. .. a in accr I th .be aw reatfeto th P reoats i ella ptain Hunersoof te M noe ry, orssýa dered clared that .f.ne. unity of thear, states was theth' vital ndo'o.1 tem ra tiný'crth ýcrùn'o1 m 11188t' pren
repos sy sur mep we .gurneselo poec i f ron pens i h .genda ndestamT ing w a spcmet tRo eo sc'wob as wih ame.e t o on b ad the j ect of e rsec n s gge --É2unity under thenpre.en
Tite saine letter sin vain tha the-representaive of France r uci nitehcnodt Pooii n t thede- inesse.co n bard, stth officer i nom and x- unite;,4a ovnroftergattd iil isaqurdb nnx o 0.Tye und tso utheurn gotvte rmeneta preferablV W ia ictor E n u lspolimed ù eans nany .1 fetwr ecie t inaso etm snea d e plained to Capta d Sm it a to t Aade hat toisolumtion hsw'elee assbtatali n c: m m o a io f i d u h er s m a r ag.o e1a e n w u ra t e h ui lhe of p a - c m i si on wapc p ointr e t od exam e i e the . ro sisss on w a , a d t l h m t a e h d r ce v e i e l r t o , t o ghwna e n t n h s s e c

the; K ing pa t. f P ri ctug al, senandca ib al i is n loner d ticularvbindsig iad s ole mn kid . t he Crdvu ina s o ed h rs l d s os d to m ke c nc s ion ,b tÏono, order s p tioarr t eBianc leb a ayif oi be, if not> e fore us, Ond. h s m1 i e .s be n ex r ss d b
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ha men areofien kiiied andtinded in thees 'expe-
itionsQl andarpbegimnifag to caomplai of being-used

or such a purpose, insteadrofnsubduingthe rebels to

ha authority of the Government.. If they believed the

otton went to the benefit of the Government they
ould not object. Mnücbof thcotton'obtai'ned in this
sy is shipped by officers'for their own benefit, and
uarterinasters furnish teamns and transportation for.
uch that they are. personally interested in, or for

vhicb they have received.a private consideration. Oc-
asionally some innocent purchaser is ponneed upon
y military .atthority, and bis cotton seized and
onfiscated, because he had lot coniplied with some
nknown military order, snd the cotton as Ehipped

off, ostensibly in tLe nme of the Government, tho' il
e ry doubLeti wbeîher the Govenmantreca.ives ani

ent ofthe proceeds. IL would b well worth while
bat an investigation.-should he made into these
transactions, and the amount of all the cotton taken
o this river ascertained, and how much of it bas
een place'd to the accolint of the Government,
hih liés, at great expense, opened the Mississippi

liver, and la r.ow, through its oìffcers, furnishing
bese facilities for private speculation, without re-

iving a particle of benefit from it.

A Dcpac 'O GasA· BaTTAIN.-The General of
haeMackeral Brigade, New York, jp no friend to Eng-
and lie is reporte.d to h.yge ,made this strong

ipeec .

We have borne with BGreat Britain a great while,
my. boy; but it is now time for us to take Canada,
und wipe every vestige of British tyranny from the
ace of the globe. The American eagle, my boy,
daps bisi ark wings over the red head of battle, and
bis scarlet ayes rest for a moment on the English
custom houses, he softly whispers-ha simply re-
marks -lia merelv ejiculates-Gore!

Americans lfelowcitizensi oreigners land. peo-
pie of Boston ! shall we longer allow the bloated
British aristocracy to blight us with base abolition
proclivities; while Mdr. Seward is capable of holding a
pen?
Bail blood and thunder 1 welcome, gentie Gore!
Let the land lhewgag shatter every shore !
High to the zenith lot our eagle flic,
Nail our proud standard ta the Northern Pole I
Plant potent earthqunakes in eaclu foreign hole
Shout havoc murder, victory and spoils,
Till all creation crushes in our toils I
Then, when the world to our belhest is bent,
And take the Herald for its punishment,
We'll pin our banner to a comet's tail,
And shake the Heavens with a big "Aî.L BAIL !"

That's the spirit of America, my boy, taken with
nutmeg on top and a hollow straw:-Very good for
invalida.

A YANmrE Mars-r .- A preacher took the text
îuasbands, love yeur wives." Having proceeded to
a great length on the main sabject be arrived at his
application mue uot of brebat. Pansing for a ma-
rnant ta, wipe the perspiration from ishi brow ha
glanced towardsis wife, and began as follows:-

Iow brethoring, sartinly don't love our wives as
we'd orter! I don't love Emily as I orter, but if I
was to bave another wife I'd love ber better'n I bev

The New York Titer gives the following accouint
of the condition of the Faderal army of the Potomac,
as observed by its special correspondeut:-

Meanwhile, inaction breeds customary evils. With
a condition of physical health that bas had no pa-
ralll aince tbe army was formeti, il is acknowletigeti
that tba morale of aur soldiers is not what ilbéé®
been. I hardly care to give the detailed revelations
that would justify this averment; but the fact is one
owneti b>'ail who have the oppgrtunity ta, jidge. in
losing the virtues of the citizen, many f jaur men
have not yet acquired the virtues of the soldier. You
will, of course, give this its duly qualified interpre-
tation ; but pluinder, license, abandonnient of self-re-
spect, and general demoralization, are suffioiently
wide-spread in the army to he alarming. And these
ae aggravated by ills wbich American soldiers
should sui-ely not e called on ta bear. Many, many
are deficient in clothing, shoes and shelter; and they
shiver blanketless in the niserablp open tefes d'abri
through which the cold night winds sweep at will.--
Thousande have not yet received the knapsacks they
left behind them on board transports on embarking
at Harrison's Landing, and the goverument fails toa
sulpply them with others.

I know your sleek, cosy Quartermaster will have
somae ready-made answer as to the ample comforts
of every kind enjoyed by the troops ; but I speak of
that wbich I do know and tstify of what I have
sean. I have gone personally from regiment to regi-
ment, and found mien by thousands suffering for waut
of sloes, coats and blankets. le it not enough to stir a
fever in the blood ta think of the lavish treasure the
nation unstintingly pours forth tu support its sol-
diers, and know that they atre naked when they
sbould b clothied, shivering when they should be
évarm, hungry when tbey shouldi he fed, and perish-
ing ut inaction when. they should be led on ta vic-
tory ?

Higber up there Are other and more perilous ele-
ments at work. Among those in high places fends,
jealousies and animosities flouirish rankly. Probably
never, out O a trnop of opera-singers, were such
bickerings and heart-bîurnings as exist between our
General officers. IL is alwayiR the case when an
ab'undance of well-matched mediocrity is brought to-
gethaer, without any mind of commanding superiority
to subordinate these petty differences. I know not
whîat far-back, subtle influences have been at work.
but all patriotism seems eaten ont of the hearts of
the regular army men. Not one of them bas thej
fairntest appreciation of the periIons position of 'the
courtry. Indeed, they seem to bhe wholly isolated
from the country. The intense desire of the people
for active work excites in them only an angry, aoridj
antagonism, and the rasping file of popular criticism1
they> turn round anti bita at. I hadi heardi that aur
Tolunteers were acqniring the saime spirit-that they
too bri antan o! the Lattis wbich mtkes mati forget
their country-that they' could be i" usedi as iran-
headied, anmbitions mean have ara while used armies.

th. wvould he a fatal day, itndeedi, bhat shouldi seea

IS' sHER»BYGIVENtlat 'dnÀing theéEXT:SES U B L 1 SF E D, A N D F'O R S A L E,
SION of the- PRYINCIAI'LEGISEATURE, apli-
cation will be made by the SAINT PA TRICK'S WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, EY
SOCIETY of MONTREAL for .N ACT OF IN-JA
CORPORATION. D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

'l.f ~ Àf
P.. E -iR EA, -

Reccording Secretary, a St. Patrick's.
Society.

Montreal Oct. 10, 1862.

JUST REOEIVED BY THE SUBSCR BER,

120 DOZ. MURRAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER!
100 DOZ. BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.

Also, per British Steamer, a very large assortment
of HlAIR, TOOTH, NAIL, and CLOTIH BRUSHES
of every price and quality, COMBS, SPONGES,
FANOY SOAPS, &c., &c., &c.

CHEMIST.'

Oct. 0 Next the Conrt House, Montreal.

INFORMATION WANTED.
OF ANN FLYNN, daugbther of Richard Flynn,
Carrickmacross, Co. Monagban, Ireland. When last
heard from, five years ago, she was in Waterloo.
Sne emigrated ta this country in 1851. Any infor-
mation concerning ber will be thankfully received by
Edward Sheeran, Richmond Street West,-Toronto, or
at the office of this journal.

EVENING SCI-IOOL.

A. KEEGAN'S EVENING SCHOOL for YOUNG
MEN is now open in the Male School attached ta the
ST. ANN'S CHURCE, Griffintown.

Terme moderate. Hours of attendance, from
SEVEN ta NINE o'clock.

A few boys, between the ages of ten and sixteen
years, can be a cmommodated with board.

Motreal, October 11, 1862.

A C AD E M Y
0F TES

SISTERS 0F THE HOLY CROSS,
St. Laurent, near Montreal.

The Course of Study comprises: Religious In-
struction, Reading, Writing, Grammar and Compo-
sition, Arithmetic, History, ancient and modern,
Geography, Boolk-keeping, the Elements of Astro-
numy, the Use of the Globes, MPpping, Domestin
Economy, Mosie, vocal and instrumental, Painting
and Drawing, &c., &c.

Besîdas the abova, young ladies will béé tauglit
plain and fancy ne lework, embroidery, ail kind
of crotchet work, netting, artificiil flowers, &c., &c

Thc Frencli and English languates are taught
with equa care.

COSTUME.

For Sumimer -Dark blue dress, with cape of the
same material; a straw hat, trimmed with dark blIue
ribbon; a white dress; with large cape.

For Winler.-A black or dark blue mantilla; a
black bonnet, trimmed the sane as in summer.

TERMS FOR BOARDERS.
lct. The scholastic year is ten months and a half.
2nd. The terms for Board are, per montb, $5,50.

The Bouse furnishes a bedstead, and also takes
charge of the shoes, providad there be at least two
pairs for each pupil.

3rd. The price of the washing, when taken charge
of by the House, is 80 cents per month.

4tb. By paying $1,50 per inonth, the Bouse will
furnish the complete bed and bedding, and also take
charge of the watishing.

5th. The terms for half-board are $2.00 per month
Gth. Doctor's fees and medicines are, of course,

extra charges.
7th. Lessons in any of the Fine Arts are also extra

charges. Instrumental Music, $1,50 per month ; use
of Piano, $1,50 per annum. Drawing lessons,. 60
cents per mon(h. Flowers, per lesson, 20 cents.

Sth. Parents who wish to have clothes provide.
for their children will deposit in the bands of the
Lady Superior a suin proportionéate to what clothing
is required.

9th. The pîarentsshall receiveevery quarter, winh
the bill of expenses, a bulletin of the bealth, conduct,
assiduity, and improvement of their children

tOtb. Every month that is commenced must be
paiid entire, withouit any deduction.

1lth. Each quarter must be paid in advance.
12th. Parents can sec treir children on Sundays

and Thursdays, except during the offices of the
Church.

13th. Each pupil will require to bring, besides
their wardrobe, a stand, basin and ewer, a tumbler,
a knife, fork and spoon, table napkins.. By paying
50 cents per annum, the Hlouse will furnish a stand.

N.B.-Our former Puipils will be admitted on the
same conditions ts they have been for the prece.ding
years.

Aug 28.

R E L I EF IN TEN MIN U T E S!

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

A MAxiAM F'Iuqbr TuS Po-E. -One% write s from Rane Thre most certii uin speedy renedy ei'er discovered for

among other pleasing things, that recently when a all Diseases of the Chef. and Lungs, Coughs,

number of young ladies, led b' their superior, went noldsuelszh ta,, Co r sun l ion, Br oach -t ,

to pay their homa-.e to the Holy Father, one of the ingc, IoirCihroat, yc. Eyc.
complany, when she had received the- blessing of the T HESE WAFERS gives the nost iistantaneous and
Faithful, still lingered on ber knees before the Pon- perfect relief, and when persevered with necording to
tif'. Whîen nsked why she did not arise, she at- directions, never fatl to effect, a rapidt and lasting
swered - cure. Thousands have been restored to perfect belth

d 1f d f t ,who have tried other mean3 in vain To ail classes

Do Ont hesitate sai te eqther and all constitutions they are equally a blessing and ru
Ssit itate,'ai the olv ather. cure-none. need deapair, no matter bow long the

Butt. 5h11 the 3-é,tingwomin fua'oara. disease may have existed, or however Bevere it miny
'Ask'freelvi said the Popemost encouragingly be, provided the organic structure of the vital organs
uThen said the onng k voman, if I al> take is not hopelessly decayed. Every one afflicted shouldsncb a liberty, 1 would ask fromn your Hlolitteas some gibèten an impartial trial.

mnaxim by which ail m> life ta> abe governed.' giveheanImartiaLia
Th Bl'atethghfoamoet;atthn To VooÂnis-rs anti PUSnIc SP'EMAhs, these Wafers

heie Fthner tought f r a moment ; and thenare peculiar' valuable ;i thy wil un one day remove
payiti o the most severe occasional. hoarseness; and their ro-

dear ch as ifr o ao arfuture a bto nsty agular tise for a few days wiill, ait all times, increase

your life.' the power and flexibility of the-voice, greatly im-
proving its tone, compass and clearness, for which
purpose they are reiguilarlyneid bynmany professional
vocalists.

MixTUR POUL A CoUG OR CoJOD.-TMOSES,SoleProprietor,Rocbeater,N. Y.Cnpf,i of: lareeti and oakit:alnigt in water. I JBnSEoePèpit:,
the MOnig put intaof d a okit w qualrtslg fh w"ater.,,a For 'sale in Montreal, byJw 'M.Heunry' Sons
het noiputo apt upona qu ar tero -a Lymans, Clare & Go.,Oarter, Karry 'à Co., S. J'
pDii Ofi raisnse'brokeio sbal:. LetLhem on't Lmank Co.:Lamplough & Oampbell, and atîthe

È, r ehMedical Hall, and all Medicine Dealers.strength-is, thoroughly0exét tdi thn' adde al"Price 25 cents p irîd.ý 1
baéil h ha bo en mare o~tchiny a il NORTHROF k LYMAN, NewcastleC. W. Ge-
the mixture ho noa nriand add neralAgeutsfor the Gansdas '

lemon licaail oct:31, 1862.

3. Bessy Conway ; or, The Irish Girl in Ame-
rica. By Mra. J. Sadlier. 16mo., cloth..

Perrys Instructions for the use of Cateebists.
clath extra

arabesque
The Confederate Chiefiains. A Tale of the

Irish Rebellion. 1641. By Mrs. J. Sadleir.
12mo. 684 pages. tllustrated. Cloth Ex-
tra

Rosemary, or Life and Death A Tale of Our
Own Times. By Dr. Huntington. 12mo.
Oloth, extra

The Pretty Plate. By Dr. Htintingtonu. Jiuno.
Illustrated with 5 plates Cloth .

Napier's History of the Peninsular War....
Royal 8vo. 800 paIges. Clotil, extea .

i " " l" ,Half mor. .
4 i " " Half caif, ant. .

Anecdotes of Napoleon. Compiled froni va-
rions sources. 24mo. 504 pages. Cloth

c "

The Art of Suffering. A Tale. Translated
from the French, by Edmond Butler. 24mo.
Cloth,

A Manual of the Catholic Religion. Frorn
the German of Rev. F. X. Wininger, D.D.,

Father De Lille:r or, Who W'ent to aTybttrne
in the Days of Q Ueetn Elizabeth. l8mo,
cloth,

Sebastian ; the Roman Martyr. A drama
adapted for boys, from Fabio.a. Byr T. D
McGee, M.P.P. 16noG, cloth, ..

PROTESTANTISM and INFIDELITY. An
Appeal to Candid Americans. By F. X.
Weninger, D.D., S. J....

GOLDSMITE'S POETICAL WORKS anti
Vicar of Wakeield, 16mo., with 42 [Mus-
trations, cloth,

FIRST LESSONb in ENGLISH GRAM-
MAR and Composition, with exercises in
the elements of Pionunciation, words for
Dictation, and subjects for Composition.
By E. Oram. 12mo., 222 pp., ....

TEE SPELLING BOOK SUPERSEDED; or
A New and Etiasy Method of Teaching the
Spelling, Meaning, Pronunciation, and
Etymology of all the difficult words in the
English Language , with Exercises on
Verih.t l)istinctions.. By Robert Sullivan,
LL.D , T.C.D. 18mno., 252 pp.,

New and heap Edition of the BISTORY of
the REFOluMATION in Germany and
Switzerland ; and in England, Ireland,
Scotlitnd, France and Northern Europe -
By Bisiîp j.Spalding. Svo. of 1,000 ptges,
pricnote
A complete assormeut tif Bibles, PrayerE

o 25
O 88

0 38

0 J8

75

50

30

18

1 25

Books,
ard Books of Devotion ailwaiys kept in Stock, and
may ce had either by Wholesale or Retail.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOLS BOOKS.
New Editions of Perrin's Elemeunts of French

and English Conversation with new, ftmi-
liar, and easy dialogues, and a suitable
vocabulary, .. 0 25

Perrin's Fables (in French wih English
notes) . . 5

Nugen's French and Englislh Dictionary, .. o 0 4
A Stock of School Books and Stationery in gene'

ral use kept coustantly on hand. Catalogues can
be had on application.

D. & J. Satileir & Co. would inviteilbe attention
of the Catholic public to their large Catalogue of
Books, principally of .ther nwn manufacture, which
they are prepared to seli to the Trade, Religions In-
stitutions, and Public Libraries at a large discount
from the prices marked

They would direct.speciai attention to their Prayer
Books. They are got.up la every size and variety of
binding and of price, andi re the most s'aleable books
publisbed.

They would also direct the attention.of.Teachers to
their Metropolitan' Snd Chi-idÈii Brothers'Seriés of
Schoo' Books;*hiàr' are elli oï•thy the atientin of
all engaged-inthem workofiCatholic Education.-

They ..keep conatantly, on ahand:: an s:ortment, of
ForeignlboicWrks Br.viaties, MissalsJand Oa.-
tholic .Ar.tiqe.s ,such3aapBeads,,Medals, rubeifixes,
Holy.WEterpptsFonSapulars and Lace P.icture. -

D. J SADL:IR &00.
Monitreal Nov 7.

STEAI( HEATING

PRIVîATE RESIDENCES

THOMAS MKENNA,
PLUMBERR GAS & SETEAMFITTER,

Is now prepared to exectite Orders for his New îand
JIconomicai System of

Steam Heating for Private and Public
Buildings

He would speciaily invite Gentleniat, tbinking of
Ileating iheir Louses by Steaéuré, I call and se his
systeM In workniig order, at his Prenises,

Nos. -6 and 38 St. Ienry Stireet.
"GOLD S," or any utier Syteru futed upI), if re-

quired.
PLUMBING anl GASPITTING 'lonet by good

workméen.
· 'HOMAS 1KENNA,

3G and 38 Henry Street.
Aiay 1.3m.

JIOHN PATLTERSON,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT;
A N

CROCERY BROKER;
OFFlCE ,--13 HO SPITAL S TR.EET;

STORES-COM1MISSIONER STREET,

.MONTitEAL.

NEW SERIES OF CATHOLIC SOHOOL BOOKS.
THE METROPOLITAR ILLUSTILTED

READERS,
Compiled by a ember of the Order of the Holy Cross.

The Metropoliita Series of Reiuders, althougb only
a short time published, have been iutroduced into ut
large number of our Schools and tolleges.

"We take pleasure in recommendiing this Series o.'
Renders to the patronage of onr Cittholie Colleges,
Schools, atid Acaiemies."- Exliract fron Bishopi
Spalding's Introduclion.

"b icago, December 9, 1859'.
"Dear I1adam- Yofr Series of Readers will, I ain

convinced, supply a want long felt and acknon-ledged
in aur Catholic Shols. Icordtially approve "oyou.
publications, anti recommneitithem ta [ha Sclîools ut
this Diocese.

" JAMEs, Bisbop of Chicago.
"We can conEcientiously recotamend the Series

for introduction into all our CatholiC Sehools, both
as to style and sentiment."- Brownson's Review.

THE METROPOLITAN FIRST READER.
Royal 8m., 120 pages, illustrated, with
90 eut&, baautifully printeti on fine paper,
and handsomely bound. Price only .. $0 13

THE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER
Royal 1Smo., 216 pages, illustrated, t -id
printed from clear type on excellent piper,
and substantially bound. Price . . 0 25

THE METROPOLITAN THIRD READE.t
Beautifully illustrated. 12rno., 0 .()45

THE METROPOLITAN FOURTII REA DE R.
With an introduction by the Right [Ie'. Dr.
Spalding, Bishop of Louisville. This is tù.m
best Reatier for advanced classes in Catho-
lic Schoo;s ever publisiîsd. There is a
short biograihical notice given of each
author from w tu the QlecLions are made'
preceding th keson. 12no., 456 pages,
Price.-. .. o 75

THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED
SPELLER. Designed to accompany tt'
Metropolitar Series of Readers. By a .Mei-
ber of the O.'der of the HolyCross. 2mu ,
180 pages, illis atrie d with 130 cuits, li ai 1
bounti, o 013

THE ILLUSTRATED SPELLER and DE-
FINER. 12no., 288 pages, with 1,000 euts, 0 0ui

The Gold Ptimer. Illustrated vith 511 ) tS.
Paper, 3c. ; stiff cuver, .. 0 04

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
1. The Spianislh Cavaliers. A Tale o uthi

Moorish Wars i Spain. Transîied om
thet Freticb by Mrs. J. Satilier. lujîno.,
cloth, .. ' 050

2. Elinor Preston ; or, Scenes at Home and
Abroad. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo., cloth, 0 50

M. BERGIN,,
TAILOR,

No. 70, M'Gill Street, (opposite Dr. Bowman'a).

AMAL(xAM BELLS,
AT prices witlhin the reacb of every Church, School-
Bouse, Factory, Cemetery, or Farm in the land.
Their use all over the United States for the past 3
years has proven them to combine more valuable
qualites than any otner, amnong which tone,strength,
durabilitv, vibrations and sonorous qualities are ua-
equiled by any other manufacturer. Sizes 50 to
5000 lb-;., costing lés thanlu half other metal, or 12J
cents lier pimind, t whie price we warrant them 12nloîtlhî. Simd foi-(iretîlar.

PRATT, ROBINSON & Co.,
Laate 1. C. CHADWICK & CO.,

Né. 190 William Stret New York.

D 11L - 1H1EF Rl 1D A N,
OF THE CITY OF DUBLIN,

HAS arrived in à1ontren and intends devoting bis
attention to professional duties.

Disease of the E YE, EA t, and LUNGS, and the
System generally, are treatted hy the Docor in the
mot successful manner, îîractised by lin when inDublin.

Oflice. - DAVID'S BLOCK St. Peter treet; Open
from 9 A. M. till P. M. ; and on Sn:ijd.sys from 9
A. Mtil lioi 1.

Tie case of the Dr Advertising is he might be in
the citv for years and the alllicted know nothing
about him.

Montreal Sept 25.

SECOND CLASS TEACHER.
A T E ACEHII , ioldiing IL Second-Class Certificate
i uim the Proviiucial Nornal Sebiool of' Uppier Canada,
d'.ires n engagement. Gool Tes iinoiails.

Add .s, [prepait, '1Y Z.' Teacher, Torutoiéu, C. .W-
Aug 12, 1802.

VALOIS & LABELLE.

WVHOLJEbA LE AND RETAIL.

NOTICE is hereby given thait Messrs. VALOIS A
LAn it veh O!ENED, ait Nus. 18 aind 20 Jacques-
Carutr Place, il ,sie Srime reently oconpied by
lesrs. Labe!le & Lapierre, a LEATH ER anid BOOT

""n, SHOE S'I AE.
Th"v wiiiilst i iways have on hand an assortment

of Shoeinkeiir'urniishigs and Tools.
NARCISSE VALOIS.
SEVERE LABJELLE.

May 28. 6m.

DR A WING AND WATE COLOUR
PAINTIE G.

J. F. NASH,
(L ATE OF LONDON, ENGLAND,)

HIAVING( taken the Ruoms lately occupied by Mr.,
Wood in the Bible House,

83 Great St. James St'cet,
is prepared te give listruction in DRAWING and
l'A INTING in WATER COLOURS. Classes will
tie formed in the Morning, Afternoon ani, Evening Lo
suit the convenience of ail.

.Fill information respecting Ter:s for instruction
will be given at the looms (up one flight) Bible
flouîse, 83, GREAT ST. JAàlEb STRElNi, 5onîrea.

My 15.-6m.

MONTREAL SELECT MO.DEL
SCHOOL-

No. 2 St. Constant Street.

THE duties of this SCIIOUL will be resiiiied on
''IIURSDAY, the l4th instant, ait NINE O'clock

A M.Ai A tho:·ough Englishé P Feî.eb, C,,nmrciaul and
Mthleaical Educatiois itnpéartetd otn extremely
iinderuéte cfiar-gî'u.

Parents wio iitend sending their sons to this In-
stitution are pîarticulaury re'qiucsed tu impress on their
niinis the absolu inriecezssiîy or obedience ta the order
of the establishment, t is ro cliild is petraitted to re-
nain i lls lhe sl ive generai atièficîion iii bis uppli-
t i on ané c na ct. h

W [)ORAN, Principal.
August 14

GRAND TIRUNK RAILWAY
ALTERATION OF TRAINS

XPRESS TRAIN TO QUEBEC
ON and af:er MOND A Y, <).TOBER 27. Trains will

rui as follows :.-

EASTERN TRAINS.
FROM PoINTS T. CHAULES STATION.

Mixed Train for Island Pond and ail 8.30 A..Intermediate Stations at.......
Express Train to Quebec (arriving there

a' 10.00) and
Mail Train for Portland and Boston, 3.00 P.M.

(stopping over Night at Islnnd
Pond) at.......................

Mil Train for Quebec, at............ I 11.30 P.!
WESTERN TRAINS.

FROM BoNAVENTURE sTRtEET sTATION.
Day Express for Ott îa, Kiigsto nd d

pal Stations, and connectnug with 8.30 A.M..
Great Western Trajin fori Ha'inilîon, f
Lonîdon, Detroit and the West, at, J

Mixed Train for Kingston andi all inter- 3
mediate Stations, a t.......... 3A.M.

Mixed Train for Cornwatll and WaIySLa. .
te.s ......... .... too0 P.!

O. J. BRYDGES,
Manîaging Director.

M. O>GORMON,
Successor to the builc D. O'Gurm on,

SUéfCO STRE ET, KINGSTON.
113 An assortment of Skifle always on hiandi. .

-OA RS M&DE TO ORDER
~y III'S OATS' OARS FOR SALE.

CANADA -HOE

15 4* 17. St. Cabriel .Strt. ,

2MOiTREA L.
Jily 3

MASSON COLLEGE,
AT TERREBONNE, NEAR MONTREAL.

THE object of this splentid fInstitution, is iti give to
the youth of ihis country a piractical Educution in
both languages- French anud Etglish. The Course
of Instruction embrteps the following branches,
namely:- Writing, Reading, English and French
Grammar, Geogra phy, History, Arithmetic, Book-
Keeping, Practicii Geometry, Arihtmetic. Agricuîl-
ture, Di awing, Music, &e., &c.

FlRS' CLASS T'EACI H1 .
A TEA CHER, holding a Firzt (lass Provincial Nor-
mal Certificate for Upper Canwia, desire an engage-
ment. Excellent tesiimonials from Clergymen and
others.

Address, prepail, - A. B.' Teacher. Toronto, C. W.
Ag. 11, 1862.

COLLEGE OF ST. LAURENT,
NEAR MONTREAL.

I. This Institution is conductati by lieligions,
priasts and t oiliers, ut theeCongregation of the Holy
Cross.

11. It comprises two kinds of teaching: lst. Pri-
mary and Commercial, in a course of four years.
This itncludes reading, writing, grammar and com-
position.i arithnt.tic, the elemuents of history, ancient
and nodern, geography, book-keepîing, linear draw-
ing, algebra, geonietry, mensuration, the elements of
astronomiy and of general literature ; in a word, every
brauch of knowkltdge necessary to fit persons for oc-
cupations tittét do not require a classical education.
The Fen aind English langinages are taught wilh
qaiaentri'. 211d. O!aslceil stuîdîas, such as are

llyt e i2] the princip collee eoftbe country.
. hscourse comprises sevyears, but pupils who

are very assidulous, or endowed with extraordinary
abii, ,inay go trouigh it in six orb venrfivaoyeurs.

INereriteless bafore a pupil cen bae promoteti Lu
a supeitor class, ie must prove by an oral examina-
tion and a writteu composition, that he is sufficiently
acqiainited with the various branches tatight in the
inferjor class.

IMI. No puliil can be adniied tu a course exclu-
siel oinmerciafl. unless he has first acqiired a cor-
rect knowledge of those branches iusuialiy tauglîa in
Primary Education

IV. No une can commence the Latin course îuntil
be writes a good band, and is able to give a gram-
matical analysis of the parts of spt'-ech of his inotber
tonguipe.

V Every pupil coming fi'm another bouse of
educition miust present a certificete of good conduct,
signed by the Superior rf that Insitutinn.

VI. There will be a course of religions instruction
suitei lt the age and intelligence of the pupils.

VII. lo cunformity wit ithe ruiles of ti hInstitution
great care wvill be taken that ie eclassical instruction
is governed by the Catholie spirit, aud a careful
selection will be made of those auithors i esi adaitedl
to develop that, spirit.

iir. CLASSICAL Cu('UsE
Ist Year- Riuiiaents of Latin, Frenebu G ramumar,

English Gramarnéér, SLcred Hlistory, Geography, Writ.
ing, Aritlbmetie.

-"id Year -Latin Syntax, French Grianmar, Erng-
lisîh G raniminar, Iisiory of Canada, Geograplîy, Arith-
meti, Caligraphy.

3rd Year - Method, Greck Granmnar, English and
Fretieli Exercises, Ancient Ilistory, Eccle2iastical
History. Geographiy, Aritlhnetic, Catligraphy.

4dh !lYear - Latin Versification, Greekc, French, and
Erg!ish Exercises, Ruman flistory, N.tiral Iistory,
Algebra.

5th Year -Latin, Greek, French, and . Englishi
Belles-Lettres, NlediIval Hlistory, Natural History,
Geometry.

6th Year-Rhetoric, Elocution, Greek, Latin,
French and English Exercises, Modern History, Geo-
metry, Astronomy.,

7th Year-Philosophy, Physica, and Chemistry.
IX. TERMS FoR BOARDERS.

ist. The scholastic year is len ionths und a.half.
2nd. The terme for board are $75.
The bouse furnishes a bedstead and straw mat-

tracs, and aiso takes charge of the sboes or boots,
provided there be at least two pairs for each pupil.

3rd. By paying a fixed sum of $24, the Bouse will
undertake ta furnish all the school necessaries, books
locludeti.

4th. By paying a fixed sum of $20 the Houise will
furnish the complete bed and bedding, and also take
charge of the washing.

5th. The terme for half-board are $2 per month.
Half boarders sleep in the House, and are furnished

with a bedstead and palliass.
6th. Every month that is commencei lUs lbe piüld

ctire wilhoffl tmp deiluction.
7tb. Doctors' Fee and Medecines are of course ex-

tra charges.
8th. Leessons in any of the Fine Arts are also extra

charges.
Instrumental Mulsic $1,50 per month.
9th. The cleanliness of the younger pupils will be

attended to by the Sisters who have charge of the
Infirmary.

lom. Parents who wish ta have clothes provided
for their children will deposit in the bauds of the
Treasurer a sum proportionate ta what clothing is
reqnirad.

ri tb.The parents shall receive every quarter, witb
the bill of expenses, a bulletin of the healtb, conduct,
assiduity, and improvement of their children.

12th. Each quarter must be paid in advance, in
bankable nioney.

JOS. RlZE, President.

SAUVAGEAT & CO
C MM S SI O N .ME-R C H A N TS,.

165' St.' Paul' Street.
REFERRENOEs

HRENRY THOMAS, Esq., Hon. LOUIS RENAUD,
VIOTORUHUDON, Esq., IJOSEPH TIFF N Esq

Montreal, June 26, 1862. Ot:

.. ..................

il,

THE Undersigned informs his Friends and thé. pu

lie in gee-.r4. thaï-bë liassiade
RA T IMPROYEMENTS

on theri+al dfSenoata d Osrs
Th'é Table is always w ijfurnished."< <'>'

Prices extremelyb drae.î q
w E FI

eI



s. .

4c

B3ite a o = D M Bo [al .
_S. tAadrewsRe & G.A. Hay.
St. àthanese-T. Dun".
Si. Ana de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. BOUrrett
St. Coluinban.-Rev. Mr. Falway.
St. Catherines, C. E-J Gan ghlin.
,St. Rapkaezs-A. D. M'Donald.
St. RomLuaUtà, ElckenÀia-Rev. Mr Sax.

sanegbore -0. C inor.

;-Sydenham .-M fHayden .
Trenold bn. M. e ntargh

Thourpuille-.J. Gréeee
Torono-:.e. F.J. Kleln23 Shuter Street.

T'empleton.-J. Kagan
West Otgoode-SK- 'Evoy. -
ffest Port--lames oKehioe.

allaebeg-ThmasJarmy.
mdsnor-D.. Lamvier.

rhitby-J J Murphy

L V A N Y '
AIT ToEB E R,

(Late of Hansilton, Cadua Wes1-)

TES ubsenber, b.tving leased for a term of years

&hat large &and coammo&oOus three-Story cut-stone

maliding --fire-preefrrOof, .plate-glass-fron, withl three
.ats and cellac, each 1.00 feet -o:5 Notre Damne

Street, Cathedrai 3Black, at in the most central and

fashionable part of r.he city. purposes to carry on the

GENERMAgGneNI)i AND COMMISSION BUSI.

Hlaving besen a Auctioneer foà the last twelve

yerand having sold in every city and town in

Lower sandUpper Gwa, of any importance, li

Sfatters himselft d hereore hw r etlconsinee«

and repsof publie ,patronage.

gyIwillhoLd TRUE SALES weekly.

On Tuschya.nd. Saturday Earnings,

,GENA&L 1KO9SEHIOLD FURNITURE,

PI.&NO-FOR-TES, t.. ire.,

-HU LJISDAYS

'DRY GOOD, RDARGROG-BRIES,
GLASWAECROCKERY,

kbe k k., &e,

Ucr Cash at the rate of 50 cents on.thei dollar will

-be advanced; on ail goods sent infor prompt sale.

Returns will be maide im mediaitely a Ler each sale

and proceeds handed over The charges for selling

will be one-half whirs. a een UsUally charged by

ther aonaigSÉon efle r by anction or co t

sale. Will be glad tLo attend out-door sales in any

part of the city where required. Cash advanced on

-old and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware'

Diamond or other precious atones.
L. DEVANY'

Auctioneer'

MXarch 27.

M. K.-NEY & BROTHERS,

Piractical Plumbers & Gxasfitters,
TIN-SMIT HS,

ZENG, GAL.YA[ZED à SHE ET IRON WORKE RS

coRNEE WýCTo0ßAsQUaILB AD eBIG 8731E3T,

MANUFAOLTURE, AN9,.KEEP CCNSTANTLY
ON A AND,

BathsBeer Pumps, Hot Air Furna-

Hlydrants, Shower Battis, Tiniware, [ces'

Water Closets, Refrigerators, Voice Pipe'

Lift & Force Pzmps,ý Water Coolers,: Sinks, aillsizes.

ffa g umaually attended to.

AN AmeriemLad a Goa rt.1tt heallChe En
perienced, aAvitwe edt eohalThECER -

iShm& br'a" Yàâsees b or . near Mon.

For iilarsuàappe r red

Under the direction of the Sisters of the Congregation
of Notre Dame

THIS Institution will be opened for Boarders and
Classes on the 2nLd of September 1862. The course
of Instruction will embrace the French and English
la:rguages, Writing, Arithmetic, Book-keeping, Geo-

gue an thbeeofrithe globes; ncent ad o.

and Philosopihy, Astronomy, Botany, Geology, Con-.
chology, Music , DraLwiag and Painting.- Every kind
of usefuil and orniamental Needle-work will alo be
tauight to the pupils. Differences of reliion will bea
no obstacle to admission, provided the pupils con-.
form wo the general regulations of the house. No
deduction, except for sickness, will be made in the
terms wh bc can be known at the Convent, or at the
residenace of the Revr. L. G. Gagnier in Untingdon.

ACADENMY

OF THE

C 9N G RE GA T 0N 0OF N OTR8E D A ME,
KINGSTON, 0. W.i

THIIS Establishment Is conducted by thie Sisters of
tbe Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tant and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion to form the manners and prineiples of their pu-
pils2 upon a polite Christian basis, incalcating at the
sa-me time, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction WH1 embrace all the
nsuai requisites and accomplishments of Female
Education. -

S 0 H 0 L A S T I1C Y E A R.
Tinms :

Board and Tuition ........ ............ $70 00
Use of Bed and Bedding ..... ...... .,.. .. 7 00
W ashing ............................. 10 50
Drawing and Painting ...... ........... 7 00
Music Lessons-Piano .... .. ... .... .. . 28 0on

Paymen' ls required Quarterly in advanee.
October 29.

C OLL E GE O F R E G 1OP OL I S
KTNGSTOINC.W.

Unditer the Immediate Supervision of the Rtght Rev.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kngston.

THE above Institution, situated in one or the most
agreeable and healthful parts of Kmngston, isa now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-.
vided for the various departments. The object of1
the Institution is to imp'art a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an object
of constan attention. The Course of instruction
wili include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Partionlar attention vill be given to the
French an4 English languages.

A large and well selected Library will be Open to
the Pupils. T R :

Board an d Tuition, $100 per Anntim (pays le
half-yearly in Advanco.)

TeAnualaSesin commences on the lst Sep.
tember, and ends on the First Thursday o f July-

July 21st, 1881.

CONTINUE to SE LL P RODUCE and Manufac
at the Lowest Races of Cniission.

October 2.

R E M E M B E R
-RA

1, 1r%. ar ü Uhsha PHYSICIAN, SURGEON -ND C OHEUR NE S E P TE'0OUNTY COLREDT

d;ad- A.Cote OFIC .Physician SiîPatriWi SociOF kTHE BUNITED STTSa.iD SaTniu
ylperJ D.ole.AN. NEWBRUNSWIC. n

-- é G' eronain Steet FFIE: RON îéèeàt. eïîrys omp etedAli 1 1862,'È ÈE
rihèry-M.Mora MONTEAL .o 5 VV E LIN üN2S TA 2EKTe anal;$20,000 to engrave it and one ers j i

Brcoéu :rae.Near Corner of George Street . Superior to any 510zmap'ever mdbY Colton or Publl e t hat hie haB
8ilcd-3:McSENT FREE SENT FRE i.l SENT É REE 1Il Mitchell, and sellsaet the low price of fifty cents;

Bari-Red. t.Le.THE PHOTOCHROMATIC OIL PAINTING à new B.DEVLINano yr ngae nti .REM0V D

Brantford- R*aaia. and beautiful art fur which we want iagents every- IhisePlümbing, Gas and -Steam-utttingaEstab ahrisa
,:.Burford.d -W.RidAiae. Brant.-Thoe. Maginti where. ADVOCATE, COUNT, Ga-AND RAILROAD MAP8talie

ChaMôly MacI t Circuilars atnd termns of atgency se a1free by ad- Has Riemoved his Office to No. 39, Little STCfteUie Sae n auds obndnoeoTam

· · Co ourgPå Kapit- dressingpost&paid James Street. giring EVERY RAILROAD STATIÓN andd dan- .Pess 3an38 erySee
·CeirmotlR-et; .8 . O Connor. 

'L.issL.6 TODD & CO.reeý.1

.Canbrdr-ParieGocora.Toronto, (C. W. --- -- - - csbtwe.aTWEEN ET. JosE fANDT AEo THr

cet Ni uprWEST T ROY BELL FOUND ERY.- TnR IAS ALH, B.C.L., u inie w n or nannàtbe so I n w hne la o n preat ete al] Orderslm

Daneette--Ederard K Govern.. [Establised in 826]ofdfbice at No. 34 Little Si. Janes Si. Send for $1 worth to try. raoal rcs

Duloie1Elge&---W 91e. Uih THE Subscribers manufacture and spn Printed instructions how to canvassWeil, furnish- Baths, Hydrants, Water Closets Beer PuMPs3,.Force
Dewiteil-- . NuEner' have clonstantly for sale at their Cld - l D 011 E R T Y c d ail our agents, and Lift Pumps,MaabeIoTuigfra-a

establihed Fondery, heir speriorWanted-Wholesale Agents f or'our Mapis in every & Co atyjnhnGrla &dJo0Pp,¿

East Haïveibary-Rev. J. Jy"Collincs Belle for Churches, Academiles, Fac- ADVOCATE, State, California, Canada, En2gland, France andmanike nner nbad ndrt up in a Work

JatnTanAp-P.Hce.toises, .,ULocoulities, Pl an- IVOI.4. Luitle S. James Street, Montreal. Cuba. A fortune may lbe made with a few hundresd The trade Bupplied with ail kinds Ofof tbi
,Ersaspille-P. Gafney ain,&..ondinhemsaP dollars capital. No Competition.onmsreoabetmsrn big

ý& a ptó- Rev_ gr. Paradis. iroved and substant oa nd o u er P . ELLY B C . .J. T. L LOYD, No. 164 Broadway, New York.. On Tho mtras M Kna l pr e paeoh atc uce

:Famieiu-a. fl od'er mproved Hountin2gs, and warrantied in every parti-• The War Department uses our Map of Virginia, hospitals, and all kinds of public and private-builde
GUIanao-eJ. R osster cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen- ADVOCATE, Maryland, and Pennisylvania, cost $100,000, en which ings with a new '"Steam Hes.ter-," which bee bas. al-

QulA.J.Krssions, Mountings, Warrantedt &c., sendi for a circu- NO. 38, Little Se. ames Street, in marked Antietam CGreek, Sharpsburg, Maryland ready fitted up in some buildings in the CitY., and
. oei D.K'Dogal. lar. Address oteiJie12 Heights, Williamsport Ferry, Rhorersville, Noland's which has given complete satisfaction;

Namilton-J E'Carthy..AMFgNEELY'S SONS, West Troy, N. Y. MnraJn 2 Ford, and all others on the Potomac, and every other Montreal, May 2, 1861. . 12M.
Huntigdon-J..Nery. ...... place in Maryland, Virginia, and Penn3sylvania, o ..

I e W rson.gewesesssesagesøesMRS. WEN TWORTH STEVENSON money refunded. TEAcHER.
icten.--P. Purell. BEGS to informl the PuIblic of Montreal and its vi- LLOYD'S TCPOGRAPHICAL MAP OF KEN- WANTED,1 by a Young man, .Who has lately

LindjSay-J Kennedy., R . BREN N AN • cinity, that, nt the request of ber patrons and friends, TUCKY, OHIIO, INDIANA, and ILLINOIS, reetrmIead itaina EC@.fa-

London- . Wonno. hywl oenal-i the only authority for Gen. Buell- and the War elementary E.nglish Schooli hie can teach the higher

London..-. Q ery- ACADE.S1Y OF M USIC, Department. Money refuinded to any one finding an order of siubjects, vis., Algebra, Geometry,.Philoso
Lohil-.Q«gMy (VoCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL,) error in it. Price 50 cents. Phy, &c.,I with the ordinary course of literntur.H

Laiàclle . ELRele. Ont the 1st of SEP T EMBE R next ai (Fromi the 'Iribune jug. 2.) can produce a certificatte from the Trainin g, Estab.

Meraidt-e. -ele. I" Lloyd's M1ap of Virginia, Maryland, and Pennsyl- Estiment, Dubhin, and another of promotion- fo

Mer rkie--ey. BOTADFHOrAKR.gNo 45NORrDMdSREET =vania.-Tbis AMap is very large;i its cost is but q25 Board Of Inspectors, alSO an Agricultural: etiacalte.

Oeta Markety-Rev. Kr ary. 15NteDmeSre,(ppst h. being the private RanrLtomodious apartmients on the Cents, and ilt s the best twhich can be purchased.n Apply at the TRuE WITNBssoffice.

Oshawa- char-d J.Kph. 15NteDm tet Opst hg first fianr tover PRINCE'S MUSIC STORE. 1LODSGETMPOFTEMSISP |Montreal, August 8.

Oas a aRihr. pl.Sennnary Cloch.,) g TUlESDA Y and FRIDAY E VENINGS will lbe de-. RIOER'-FRATMalSureysHbECapS.SBartPan
Par:ad.Ga-Rev. ibls.'e. -AND No. 3 CRAIG STREET. g voted te the Vocal Instruction of ea CHOIR CLASS' Wm. BonMississippiRver PiloCats,.ofaStLoisd

Prescott-J. PC]rd. (for Ladies and Chorister Boys only,) when the Art ' , , 'Misisipi ive Ploeof t.Lois
è e·· S GH .D-MO., shows every man'a plantation and ownera namnTHidli ETE 7

Perth-5 Doran a.a.-ggggagggtgtggttyggggggtof inGtuinGTiR S wllbn.cldd nfrom St. Louis to the Gulf of Mexico-1,350 Miles'--
Peteror-R.. Laire.teisrcin e... every sand-bar, island, town, landing, and all places

Pscion--Rev.Mr.. aler.Ail, persuns wishinig to join the above amed 20mlsbcsfoehlierclrdi cute n
Port liope-J. Birmingham. P D LSEvening Class' are reques'ed to cal. un ir· EAR- 2Staies Pk ri in he iers. 32o ncu-form and l

Port- Datiourie-0 K'ms.hon. P W IAýIICK, at Prince-a Music Store, Nýotre Dame Street Sae. Pic, 1 . hots $,pocetfoan m

Pembroke-P. Fatont. HEi MLOCK.ý AND ýSPRLUCE , &c., &c. and enter their namnes On tr .s o the Clua no; $2.50 oni linen with rollers. Ready Sept 2D.fi

Quebec-X. O'Leary. forming. te's o Navy Department, Washington, Sept. 17, 1862.

Rawdon-Jamea Carroll -T HE SUBSCRIBE RS atrelr fue SA LE, at MODE-- Terms for the EVEN1ING CL ASS, ONE DOLL AR- J. T. Lr.ova -Sir-Send me your Map of the Mlis-01

Russelitowma-J. Campin. RATE PRICES, a large quantity ant AN D. A RALF a month i to be paid in adivance on sissippi River, with price per hundred copies. Rear- JR
'ichmondhill-M.of Tarfynsqenteringname, when at receipt and card of admi$- Admira] Charles H. Danis, commanding the Missis-

:arnia -P. M'Der&ot. 2. n. PNd EALof riu lities' Sion to the Class will be given. Terms for Private sippi squadron, is anthorized to purchase as mnany asOF THElAG
:n,'ndroich-El. ]Krin.. P. 11. l i. du o S o Lessoins (given withjout exception at the Academy) required for use of that squadron. %W'md ..

herbrooke-T GeiSith. do POARS da eobanda Pic' usic Store. GIDEON WELLES, Secretary of the Navy. bR ENDofRXUY as discovered in,
Sherrtngton-Rev- X. Graton1in do do IIours for thbe Evening Class, from half-past SEVEN one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that

Sot tuetrS ae.to iaf- ts N11NE. cures
LUME1 ORD8forSHIS, c, e- - S -ON'S method of teaching eizberýd, udfi fr mneiae se ad a' e1vocal or Insrumnental (Pianioforte) AMusic, includes

delivered ai tuay place with despateb, when so de- the use of the ' BL ACK BOARD' and corresponding
Bire0 0 etodEARatfo.¡t et e Slates, aiccording to Hlullab's most alpproved and Mo-

90,0:0 by thfeMR t, or y hepeceto suintsper-dern system, which teaches the pupil to wrile as well

chasers -as read music.

' ,OftDA N e& BENA RD, N.B. - Mrs. STEVENSON takes the present op-
Yard-35St.Dens Sreet an Log Wartportunity of stalting that all applications fer Con-

Oct 9, 1862. in Rear of Biongcours Church. mcetusbr. g the Fll an n e be sutthe ran-
_ - . . _ ' ..... _-.. . . . ... -- - - - . - . script 0O ffi ce.

J. M'D ON A LD & 00O., Augqt, 14

COMMISSION M1ERCHANTS, CONVENT,

86 3M'GIL L ST REET, ESTABLISHFDED N flZTINGDONI1, C. E..,

EVERY KIND OP HUMOR.
From the worst Scrofla doum to the common Pialpie
Re has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, andnever failed except in two cases (both thunder bu.
mor.) He has now in his possession over two hun-dred certificates of its value, all withi ntwenty miles 'of Boston.

giT o bottles are warranted to cnre a nuroshg ore

One to three boutles will cureý the w olst kin 'd 'Of

Two tothree oteswl clear the system of beliTwo bottles are warranted to cure the worst tan-aker in the month and stomach. ! . _
Three to five bottles are warranted to enre thewo°"'°as "°'rys''las
One to two bottles are warranted to cure aIll hamor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warí-anted to cure"riunning of. the'ears and blotches among the hair. -

an Pornn ixuottles are warranted to et|re corrrípi
One bottle wili cure scaly erruptIon of the skin.:
wo rcasthree bottles are warranted to cure the

Tw o hree ote r arne ecr h
most eseperate case of rheonatismntdscr h

Three or four bdttles are warranted to cure sait
rheum.

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case ofscrofula,
DIREcolns voa UsE,.-Adult, One table, spoonful

per day. Children over eight yearaasset oful i children from five to eight , ars eser spoon.
As no direction can be applicable to ai coistitntinul
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a daesMr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in baa case&of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THEMEDICAL DISCOVEty

For Inflamatian andl Humor of the E er this lyres
immeiat reief jru wll pply i on a linen rag

For ScaldRead, you will eut the hiair off the affected
part, apply the Gintment freelyad yu • c oe himprovement in a few days.y nyuwl e h

For Scales on an infiamed surface, oiwl u tito your hearVs -content ; it will veyu urb t i
e mfort that you cannot help wishing 11l to the nù.

Fenor Saa hsecme
orin th es omece by a thmn, acrid fluid'

face;g nahrorthte Bare fuon hardeing on the sur-.ý
fare; onanshinfime sreface ofyellow matter ; Bomle
ahe oninme surfr c, some are not; will applythe intmnt feely, but you do not rub it n,
tFor Sore Legs : this ls a common disease, more Bo

coa isre witrally supposed ; the skin turns purple,
foee wihsaes, 1 e es intolerably, somnetimesforming running ores ; by applying the Ointment'the itching and scales will disappear in a few daysi
skun ge ms nt ira cono ith the Ointmnent until the

.This Ointment agrees with every lesh, and givesimmediate relief in every skin diease fiesh la heir to,Price, 2a 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United Statesand British Provinces,
Mr. Kennedy takes great pileasure in presenting thereaders of the TR17 WITNEsS With the testimony othe Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-ton:-

ET. VlmoCNT's AsLM, 4jjý
Boston, May 26' 1856..

Mr eneyDear Sir-Permt me to return you

Juin your most .valuable medicine. 1 hâve m'ado

Bo prevalent amo g chidreno. btéaà sun
glëte beor enerngthe Asy'lum ;ad rha

pleasure of informing you it as been t eaded-bthe most happy effects. 'I eï'taiLnly de 1-y our du-
roefry. a great blessing to'all e'çrsons agliOted.bý

acrfua ad thr bumors.
ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORBI

a Superioress ofSt. inoeetsAsyluin.

ctures

G U 1 L B A U L T ' S
BOTANICAL & ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN

B AS BEEN REMOVED
rO BIS

SPL END ID NEW GRo UNDS,
Entrance by Upper St. Lawrence Main Street, or St.

UJrbanj Street, near the Nlunnery.

OPEi£NE VER V D.Y-,1DM1IISSION, 12J CENTS

MR. CUSACK,
PROFESS0 R OF FRENCH,

71 German Street.
FRE NCH T AUGHT1 by the easiest and most raDid
metbodg, mninoicderate termas, at Pupils' or Profes3sor's
residence.

TO CA THOLIC I NST ITUTONS.
TEH E undersigned, desire to invite attention to, tbe
Extensive and Varied List of SCHOOL BOOKS, of
their own Publication, mostly prerared and adapted
to the wants of Catholic Institutions.

STANDAIID 6 HOOL and CLASSI0 L B00KaS;
alsoa, a large and %well selected Stock of SCHOOL
STATIONA RY, comprising Cap, Letier and Nïote Pa-

otI Of ich they lia orpoi d to Sp -at the RŸ
LOWEST R ATES, FOR C ASE,.

in tiddition toan exiensive List of their Olyg
PUBLICATIONS, they keepe constantly un Sale ll
the C./THOLIC BOOKiS, Published «in the U. S.,
which they are prepaired to supply ait Publisher's

Costantly on sale, a large stock of FORE[GN
BOOBS, including ENGLISHI, IR[SHI, F RENCH,
and BELGIAN Editions of NEW and STANDARD
CATHOLIC WORKS, MIISSALS, BREVIARIES,
Lc. &c., comprising ibe klorg-est, most varied and com-'
plete assortu ent to bne found in te UnitedStaes

at the VEB LOWEST PRICES.
UW;Purchiasers will readily sete the adrantages

convenience and saving of time and expense, whieli
this combination and concentration of Stock affords,
in being able ta puirchase everything in this ,line at
one place.

"WOrdlers, whweb will receive the Samne car,, and
attention, as if selected ici person, are respectfully
solicihed,

MiURPHY &Co.,
Publishers, Blooksellers, Printers and

Stationers,

182 Baltimtore street, Baltinmore

August 28.

àMERCIAL ACADEMY,
ONTREA ,

te Street.. No. 19.

C. W. WEBB,
ER next.1. I S U R G E 0 N D EN T IS T,
fStudies will, as hitherto :om- M l
.and Industrial Courpein both 94. Satnt Lawrence Main Street,
,h languages 1Q3 Years' Practical Experience.)
improve:nentsmade. by, them a'. '.- :
getlemeni, the Commissioners, TRANSLUCENT AIRTIFICIAL TEETH.

isyertoad aGýmmi Single Teeth, , to comiplete mets,"fte to defy de-,
plyto the undersigned,-at the -ection, be worn with comfort ýand subserve for Xas-

ticationi ,uon bases öf .-Gld,'Plaitina, - aleaniýsedU. E.. ARCHAMBEAUL T, Rubber andSilver. .Setsfioml1l6upwardo., Fillig
ö Principal. Extraction, .and all ocperations guaranteed-satisace

ih 1863.t-y.

CATHOLIC COM
M

NO. 19 Co

THE RE-OPENING c
on FIRST SEPTEMB

The Programme of
prise a Commercial !
the French and Englio
- To the important 1

few years ago, the :
haie been enabledi thi

For particulars apl
lAcademy.

onraA:ug. 27tl

The b lontreal Gazette

36 Great St. James Street,
SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION

NEATNESS, ECONOMY AND DISPATCH.

Being furished with POWER PRINTING MACHINES,

beEides CARD and HAND PRESSES, we arc

enabled to execute large quantities

of work, with gret facility.

BOOK PRINTING !
Hlaving the diffibrent sues of the new SCOTCH CUý and other

styles of TYPE, procured expreisly for the various kinds

of Doox L;raa, & allCT.LLoos, Br-.Lws,

RKroarTs, Fs C, &C, wll be

exeuted with mnees and dispatch, at monerate charges,

FANCY PRINTING' '
Particular attentionlaspid ta COLOURED and OïtNAMENTAL 1

PRINTING. TUheuget style (f work, which it was at

Dno tiIne nessary to order from England or the

United States, cani be funished at ths&.

Establihment, as good, and

much cheaper than the imnported articl.

CARD
Of an stres and styles, can be supplied at an pices, fimm E

$1 per thousand to 81 for each cop.

girrarteutar attention given to BRIDAL CARDS.-a

The nLewest style of B n1-Heads suppHied at a ver low ggM

Country Merchants suPPlied with SHOMWBILLS of the most

BTRIKING STYLES.

BLAR AND RECEIPT ]B99]
. F EVERY MIE AND VARIETY. -

Jobs ordered by Mlail Promptly

executed and dispatchedl

by Parcel Post.,

A ehare of public patronage respectfully solicited , particular suffe

IL LONGMOORB ý& 00,. esr
MXrssUArGAsrs BmrŠra tathe n

36 Gr-eat St. lames Street.


